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1 v>i CANADA'S CENTRAL 
TRAINING CAMP CON

TAINS 30,000 ACRES.

UGUIIG COST ICMIIB» M1Y Sll HlUOII 
IE OF ME Ell FIGHT ICM, HtW-OB COLLtSIOI

I ENEURIATED MOB 
TAKES CHARGE OF

CHICAGO STREETS.

;

i I L
doll

V, 1by
cur'
Vor
U»r Neighbor Couldn’t Stand Citizens of That Country Everyone of Crews of Three ^ |g Sjtuated Forty Miles from Ottawa, and is Eight Miles 

It and Shot Him Eager to Recover Lost Engines Die at Their Long by Four Wide-Eight Lakes on the Grounds-Per-
Dead. | Territory. | Postl | manent Barracks to Be Erected-The Place Is

Superior to Aldershot.

His
tree Thousand Trolleymen Go Out on Strike, Blockade and 

Tie Up 220 Miles of Railway-Non-Unlon Men Driven 
from Their Cars, and Police Powerless-Federal 

Authorities May Interfere.\: AMERICANS IN DANGER. DENSE FOG THE CAUSE.: KILLED INSTANTLY.«ne'
l>br ^ " portant ‘that- haB been ■ud€T taken during 

Sir Frederick Borden,'» edminoeteetion of 
the department of mdlrti*.

Ottawa, Nov. 12—(Special)—It is under- 
I , p , w I stood that Sir Frederick Borden today

Fear* That There May Be an Up-1 Train* Met on Curve ana were i jn i^.à xhmdomaid'e «com-
rising Against Them - United Hurled town Emb.nkn.entThirl,

Consul Stoned-Castro | Feet-CsrsT.ke Fire and Csrloed I
of Gunnowder Explodes With Ter- oentral training camp for- 'the mdlitda.

I The property comprises about 30,000 
rific Force. | acres, and is beautifully -wooded and

watered, there being no less than eight 
lakes within its limits. English army of
ficers, who were lately taken up to view 
the place, pronounced it superior to Al

ai them a double-headar, collided | Salisbury, or in fact, any English
The site is a strip of

4

1 RA> kkngo, Nov- 12.—Constant scenes of 

gorier over a district approximately fifty 
man. are miles in extant resulted today from 

i inaruguiraitio® of a snrike by the em- 
yes <rf one erf the two principal surface

-------Set railways in Chicago. All along the
VW y wherever cans were starbedi, strike 
ns 1 tpathizera made desperate onslaughts on 
and ga cnews ibegLnndng at dawn of day and 
rcapf rtrmninmg ajs long as cars remained on the 
^y1 jÇ-ke. The tie-up was made complete, 

o Wmrmber Of cars were wrecked and «hait 
'"Tereon was killed: fe no faiulit of the 

,-ttb. Orne man had his back broken 
i the first shot of the strike was fired 

-nt,worth aweniue and; West 69th 
Where a mldb of several persons 

do hold up a train.
.jay persons, chiefly nondmion street 
facn, were injured by flying atones or 
etered glare. Two women were among

ehes in defiance of ithe Strike of its.tram-
STi'SSr^Sll.tn Blomlly fut Four Buck Shot.

Through the H..rt of Horn 

£.E Steph.ni For « Jocular Remark

department, they win be abfe to man iand ua(je and Then Surrendered
operate their cars. A further effort to 1 ntJ 
mm cats, eadh car accompanied by a squad 
of pbKoe in a patrol wagon, will, it M ex
pected, be made tomorrow. ______

Bus hniealhiaicks and express wagons with Nov U—Angered because I Colon, Nov. 12.—What most impressed
improvised seats, did' a t4irl'XLnf^‘U‘^e9! t>h «f Hosea Stephens, his neighbor, I gji observers of the present situation tm I trains, one .

issttrs b - -s-Lsiii.trr r,rzr:« 3sjst. a-- - -* -
halve also presented demands upon the . ^ at Water ville. He admitted I functions have so far been earned on with I Leech were killed; Head Brake a ehtet of
company for increased wages, and to whom the aad said .that he was so mad complate suooere and tine uMummons fed-1 R B. Hume, fatally Injured, and T*™ ™ ^ich ^ acquired the
the trainmen looked for af®8*®""*-'that toe did not know what he was doing, mg throughout the distinct of Panrena m Winkler badly hurt Gattnmu Valley Railway, will construct
ed to gp out, expressing their belief, after occurred in the doorway ot favor of the new government is far be- Brakeman Abner w to the proposed
a conference wiltih General Manager Me- Sllq>ben.a barn, and two young men, Isaac )Xmri what its promoters anticipated when The trains met on a rOTerBe ba^rackB a diste^of three milre^^
Oullooh of 'the railway company, that he whJaid and Sanborn Mosher, from whose ^ec- preparations tor the mentor- Lap of an embankment thirty teet tdgh. ^ The banr >thougaud comprising all
had not refused arbitration. The commit- modia. Blomily borrowed the gun with 1 ^ evonit of November 3. The success-1 were completely demolished , , _ y,e «rvice, will occupy the
tee representing the firemen offered its wtich ,he did the shooting, were eye-wit- M ^ecution of all «lie details of the ^ nearly every ear on both trains landed from May to October,
services to the company as mediator. I  ̂ I ae^rion plans ebow that the work was tirit l|t the foot ol the hill. bTO^e “fl Two tbotrend additional mens will be
Whether or not the offer wtsll be accepted I According to the Mosher boys, Stephens I ^ oninids masterful in such matters end I and fifteen cars of merchandise and coal I ylere jurlng the summer,
has Bolt been decided. was out in Blomily’s field dus _ afternoon rapely m Saab American révolu- were d<etroyed. The corps of rescuers had, proposition is one of the most iro-
_________ „ . „ ,L. Ilf, Jfin, trying to drive hie hogs home when Btom- I üanB_ The municipal and provincial laws after mutil difficulty, taken Hume from un-
2,000 Ferions Howl for the Ll.e OT vne I <ame by. After stopping a minute I regulations which existed under the I ^ B car ot coke and were hearing him to-

Mtn. and looking sharply at tiie boys, Blomily I goTOTmnenit of Ootombaa have been oxn- epeolal train whan a carload et. n|n, p ||ini|T
The attempt to run passenger trains kept on up thê street- btephens succeed- timeed wHtihout any practical tiiange. Width reached by the »amea, exploded PT [|IIU MU V M LH I

with non-union crews was abandoned dur-1 ed in getting the hogs back on his own I OT four exceptions all the civil an- I wltil terrific force. Fortunately none of the I j 11 uUIIH OMILO IVIIUII
ing the afternoon and with the exception property and^had just comeback to-the I ^ œ of cbJon and its neighborhood have Ureculog party was injured. nr urn nmUinil
of the maü car service which was carried bam when Blomily re-appeared armed ^ ^ ^ ^ to fibe newie- ... ------- PUAMCL ULR UP N IIout according to the regular schedule, I with a double-barrelled shot g™- I public and been oontiniued in -office, those I _ a a r- a. I p fini 11111110 I uîlnllUU IlLlI Ul II1IUH

Sv-iti te s rÆss«iss:sfÆ-"31EA0 MEI’S OFIIIOIS
“F ÏÏÔÏÆa; W||| ||1T «mit Engli,h.om, Wnte. to London

derogatory remarks regarding the union anyone as anything. Mr fo'*r*eiis re I I>^ panamiiin flag flying over the town I IT ILL TUI «L1 ILL I Paper About Upper Canadian

tiim niiFSTini yshhua.«s&jsrsrJRis mmt'\ ^
the poUce could reach the spot a mob tehberate aim at h* neighbOT- Si M «i today by the Associated Press carres-1 Canada writes to the Leader, caustically
of 2,000 persons surrounded the place, Stephens staggered back a. erantosed h» full realization of But the British Workingmen Will Dû criticizing the taste and appearance of

H'SràHp-s Eft6iEsrhrssi 25533»^® ?’?«'?'Fo,tor "Su""'' SHElsmoved the man to a place of safety. .seven buckshot passed tlirough his breast, I powerful and generous god • I land Meeting. will fall a victim to the charms of the
... Llrt |t ,a-e tof Homily I t'anima Can Ralie 50,000 Troop.. --------- Canadian girl. In Ottawa, Toronto and

Although the full list of -the injured in I <imiad th^un-in tiieir direction and they I General Mdredez riud: between I (0™^ian Arioteatod æUow^fa^uefitly^ muddy-complexio™ed’

the street car mating today is undoubted- I *d ^ wait even to see whether or not I '‘Panama will be stole to rame 'between I LondoIlj Hov. 12—Hon. Mir. Farter, sallow, freq y over-heated rooms, 
ly large, the police secured the names only Mr Stephens was dead, but ran home. 1 50,000 «tod 60,000 troops, speaking at Sunderland latit n*ght, dec^ ^tra and candy % She says: “One sel-
cf tliose whose wounds were of a serious I Blomily went at once to the home of I «he necessity arws to oeaet a Ool I ^ tbe tariff question would be settled nBt I P ^ , ■ k j white skin of the
nature.36 Selecting Dudley and told him What he attack, but I do not bdtove that ^ ^^ns of dead but m practical dom sees the pmk ancriw^ ^ ^

The -most serious cases probably are ^ danie He then wept^to Town Con I auy such oeceSBty will ever amuse. commonreenae fashion by the I g ^ halI. dregsed in the Gibson
these of H. S. Orton, the conductor who g^ble Urban Charles/and gave tomself I Regarding .«he imssiem of General Reyes, WOTkmg men. The J rirffashion The girls are well set up and
was beaten while trying to run a Cottage up. To Mr. ChorlW he agam told the I Gwemrar Melenidez sand: to everlasting Me, and af Eogtend weas gin n0 idea of softening their
Grove Avenue cable train, and his grip- Xry of the shooting, after which he was I «Wo(rd has been received by the gov- I tthe caU and does not run away ymthjhe ne , ^ by a lesB hard style of
man, Wm. Wateon. Besides being hit I token into custody by the oonstoble and I aliment of Panama 'that General Reyes is I 1(lea that America is the only rooster I London shop girl would look
with missiles, these men were dragged ^te tonight removed to the jail at Water-1 ^ to «he isthmus in hope of saving across the Atlantic, there is a young ooek • ^ el nte in Toronto or Mont-
from their oars by the rioters and beaten- | y-jk. | Ootomibias honor and is ready on bdhalf which can crow if need be, just as jusl- _ v Toronto woman when over

of the Colombian government to promise Uy. After all she lost thirty does not realize that to wear her
Panama ail donceasuome and considerations. I Canada stall poœœses 100,000 mare acres dragged up behind and tight in front,
The Panama government, however, has than the _ We6t surmounted by a hard-looking felt hat,
answered that unless General Reyes comes Sir Edw-ard Grey, only serves to intensify her plainness,
ready to recognize the new republic and Bromwich last Bight sard, we are n y white are the two

-1 *h’ ^

,h„ Police Believe the Inmate | ^53^^ 5^,^=, tTXt «,.000 Fi„H-WmO-t

■t-IW-r- 1 Were Crook, and Arrested Se«- ?•' y a.  ̂ ».

i^‘lFr:n5HEr _ rSSHSiWJssnSSSSftSfS
€ ù ss «sre æ ^ “*“r ï sj-r.sr-t?:; wjï=? ■* ■Duncan Dr. Glashan, inspector of public ,K^od street, and seriously burned James I forces. Governor Melendez tried to smd lgn<)rcd the grealt poetebdluties of the col-J
schools;’ Mr. White, principal of the Nor- patto0- aged thirty-one years, ot 3t I «wenlty-five armed men Porto Beilo omies, and our capatalists have helped the
mal school; Mayor Cook and a number of j-lk county (Pa.) Ten other Inmates of the I were stopped by the U. ^gunboiti. I feigner to develop his estates.
Ottawa trustees and teachers. The visitors I 4weUln_| whjch ^ used as a lodging house, I jjaflhvifle and campeited to return. A I Robert, Sraabe, president of the ^cottidi 
were conveyed up town in street cars and j stricken and ran into the I gdhooner loaded with Panamanian troops I jfLIU5ra Federation, interviewed in London
rafely pUoted to the hotels or boarding  ̂ ^„ h . Was rent yesterday to Bocae Del Toro, but y^terday said: The claim that the Scot-
houses provided for them. The police believe the bouse ws ^®dh^e I they wept unarmed. . I tish miners were Clwnberlam a converts

The train consisted of eight coaches quarters ot a gang of *de oracKera, ^ loom I rj^ fj s. mTBl aiurthomties cm the Colon I wad too preposterous for words 
and made the trip from Toronto in about occurred, including Ude of the isthmuh have not yet receved Joseph Arch wmting a birthday rate-
six hours and twenty-five minutes, which a one-legged mam, said to be I my officiai ocramiumication that «he U. S. I sage to laborers says:
is pretty fast time. The regular time is I a peddler, of Boston. TheT.Aatout flve I hais recognized the provisional Banaman-1 birthday; pray dont ibe deluded by (1am-

and a half hours. | the explosion occuired was^^ who gave I ian govummemt. Oomeequentiy, they can-1 berlain'e protection scheme or Balfour s
M?. ™ C. SL Clair. Efforts I ^  ̂ ^ way officdaHy with the retaliation dodge. Chamberlains scheme

are bring made to locate 9t. CW. who I representatives. The American | is Ithe rich man s, not the poor,
believed to be the leader of «ne gang. | n<)t yet saluted the flag of

the new republic.

A Lecture That Didn't Ceme Off.
A lecture entitled “Triad by Jury,” in- 

terspeneed with daasdcaJ eelectoDDS of 
music, was announced to be delivered at 
the Russell Theatre tonight. The theatre 
was opened at the accustomed hour, and 
a fair-sized audiemee occupied «he seats. 
When the proper time arrived, Mr. Ma
hon appeared on the stage and announc
ed that first of all the orchestra would 
play an overture. Then the curtain de
scended, but strange to my the members 
of the orchestra, stole from their places 
one by one. This sorely perplexed the 
audience, but an explanation was furnish
ed when Mr. Mahon re-appeared, and in 
a most indignant manner denounced the 
management. He flarid that he 'had been, 
so buey preparing programme® and atrang- 
ring for the performance that 'he had omit
ted to ©et ble for the hire ot the theatre, 
but ©urely the management could ha.ve 
trusted OtiiaWa’e leading criminal lawyer 
irntil tomorrow. Once snare the curtain 

down and thé audience in great

near

f ; States
May Yet Pay Back an Old> Grudge,Himself. 4

ii Louisville, Ky., Nov. 18-Two heavy freight
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M'unie 
take t 
that w 
your i
for at e Ihutrt.
moat '.«ooetpting a few doeen paeaengens. who 
•>‘ac1'’ to file firom «he cars, the three hun- 
your .8, thouisamd daily patrons of the com
as in . y were forced' to all sorts of othdr 
toa to '°ds to gelt down and back, 
field aj iltih IfaceB and hoods bleeding from the 
lug yo. 'ter of the Btrikierejnotormeii gripmen 

candMctore who tried to run trains 
«- ved to the baraa and refused to go

1 ______  lÿaîn unless «he trams bore platoons
police or patrol wagons were attongside.

!• ’ -a, tn the for Not Taking Sidei.
or’tn's ‘he pdlke confined their efforts to see- 

* ORBE «bait «he passage of ears from the barns 
Whe , unotoeriroeted end that crowds and 

Eea”,1' ckaxke in the streets were quickly etear- 
This whs dome under orders from 

lotte, iyar Carter H. Harrison,
' lwcnt" imoed purpose was to preserve

____ rtial attitude, taking sides neither for
the si, j. against -the strikeirs or «he street car 
,.PU mpany which, thou# known as theOhi- 
toe - jo City Railway, is a private cotpora- 
otoc .n. the Sines off whlidh extend through 

south aide of the city radiating from 
et , A g ibuetuesa centre. Herman F. Schuet- 
8&i i J r was today appointed assistant chief of 
of i iioe amd he mil have charge of «he police 
?or(5 ring the strike. SdhuUttter has a re- 

‘■kjaibfle record for pefeomoil dating amd

Tbe

woe rang
diisappoMmcint left tiie hall. It wes an- 
rnouiTiioeki ^ short time ago ft halt Mr. Mahon, 
waa temipoirarily retiring from the legal 
bueineeei and going «way for his health.I
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I, C, I. EMPLOYES 
COMPUIK ABOUT WAGES.
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Men at Riviere du Loup Write to 
La Patrie Stating Their Griev
ances.

Montreal, Nov. 12—(Special)—La Patrie 
publishes in its issue of this evening a 
letter from employes of the I. C. R- at 
Riviere du Loup in tiWflh it is pointed 
out that advances in wages were given 
at the last session of parliament to a 
great many employes who were already 
in receipt of considerable amounts from 
the budget while those in a much poorer 
position were left unrecognized. Ihe lat
ter had made an appeal to Mr. Pottinger 
last July but only a vague reply was made 
about the middle of August. 1 Useless to 
say," says the letter, the increase has 
not yet come to hand.

“In 1896 an increase of ten cents for aU 
employes was accorded but this increase 
the weU-paid employes of the company 
divided amongst themselves; we had noth
ing. Three years ago another increase of 
|30,000 was divided among the officials, 
we remained unrecognized as heretofore. 
Unfortunately living has become dearer 
for us, as for the officials. Notwithstand
ing our poor pay we have responsibilities; 
already we have had to pay damages for 
a locomotive that broke down through no 
negligence on our part.”

$500,000 Failure.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. to-AreeSTver 

appoint ed today inti» tel prefer oonrt tor 
the firm ot 6. B. Winslow * Co., tanker» 
and brokers. The total «mount erf Indebted
ness ot «he firm is sold to be $600,001. The 
principal member ot toe firm is Colonel 
Samuel B. iWlnetow.
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iy Be Federal Interference.
Ï ’oftiibiMtfcH of federal intervention un

being dns-A. D.. . captain aoBtirigeoidies, are
juTeed. Postmaster Coyne said .today that 

y AS. tire mail dams were aerrtoudty driayed he 
Rng. y report the matter -to Washington and 

imStTUctioms from the (postal de-
I

■>, on

Before nightfall Plrertdedt D. C. Hamdl- 
a and General Counsel Bliss, of «he radl- 

1 éy company, after endeavoring to operate Orton may not live.
! .

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
WRECKS 1 HOUSE

A
'

. 408 SCHOOL TEACHERS 
VISIT OTTAWA.

WO FATALITIES AT« Kr

20 U
Lradtv

i

A BEVERLY, MASS:f :

2C Six-year-old Boy Drowned, and a 
a Laborer Killed by a Railway

“ i h Train.
iBeveriy. MSass., Nov. 12.—Alton Read, 

ae six year t>kl son of C. L- Read, of 
alem, while playing on a wharf in this 

today, fell overboard amd sank be- 
ore arristance could be summoned. The 
Kx|y ^vûb recovered.
Thomas O’Brton, a laborer, was run 

and jnstiamtly küûed by a train near 
street eroding today. 'Rhe body 

n-as terribly mamgtod. O’Brien leaves a 
rotilicr dm lawcmiae.

Bl

ORDNANCE STORES
CORPS ESTABLISHED.

la'cie

Nver
SHi'ott

seven

i

Col. Macdonald Will Command the Corps—St. John and 
0 Halifax .to Be Second-class Stations — Superintendent 

Here Will Rank as Substantive Major—Members 
to Be on Same Footing as Perma

nent Corps.

CANADIAN TRADE K. $, LEGISLATURE 
TO BE CALLED EARLY.

»• TURKISH SOLDIERS
STILL BUOYANT.]*.»™,,,,

Colombia May Fight-
Colon, Nov. 12.—The royal mail steamer 

Orinoco arrived here this morning bring
ing news of General Torres and the Col
ombian troops she took from here after

the P^he^îdtors1 SharedUweu°onPthe | Object is to Legally Separate the
Sydney Steel and Coal Companies.

•*i

3 of 1 
ix r

I I ama.
I voyage.

. - I On the arrival of General Torres and
_ ^ ^ Tr ia—Ara tB- Chuitjlan, I his troops at Cartagena the news of . --------- , . tw»;i»

nwTSA fte youcg broth- eventg tbe iathmus quickly spread and Halifax, Nov. 12-(Special)-The pro- Ottawa, NoV. 12-(Speoial)-Details of
erotf Rev. Q. B. Cbutjian. who w^.^ ln I caused excitement. General Torres and I vinciai government was in session all this I the conversion of the mihtia stores branch 
dered in (the streets of the local I his officers were threatened with arrest m0rning listening to reasons presented by . . «ordnance stores corps” are pub-
H,^^LL^nlljU?OTomlonary brand, of the M traitors but the threat was not put James Eo8s> president of the Domimon ^ orderg today.

Sarjssss^sS^ ». —bands of Armenians 1° to Mt. Ghut- with the Americans.” United States 1 Dominion Iron & Steel Company, why I command the corps with the title of ai-
butoherite oro^ed “COT |th6 0J ^ Ingersolij fearing violence, re- the two big Cape Breton companies should rector-general of ordnance. Hts assistant,

„ ... - nf $1 in I BaKLzWbt>provmM ol^Brzeroum. at toe foot mained Bhut up jn the consulate. be divorced at once. Lieut.-Col. Donaldson, will he second in

v- -.*sausftejîî,S“r!Sc*ssr.“f.s J’îcy—srsri-».*,**,., «.
ducts of the fisheries and ?34,649 in mis- JlaneaM:- Armenians, which was th Orinoco to Cartagena, but learned wiU strain a point and call an early ses- tawa, Montreal and Quebec are made first
cellaneous products. .tvS®one hoï? in advance of toe second that veSsel had debarked General eion o£ thc legislature in order that needs clasa Btations. London, St. John and

The following is a comparative state- ^ attempting to r^CT^to afford Torres and his men there and decided to f th companies may be met. No date Halifax are made second class stations,
ment of the imports and exports for the (rom Russian domain, to orderg ^ troop8 at BarranquUla. . Was fixed. Victoria, Winnipeg and Charlottetown are
four months in detail. some reli®f 10 Sftoa.yn it was made up of The excitement at Barranquilla m- ---------------- • 1 made third class stations.

imports, Four Months. members sndroaJly creased with the spreading of the news i.nnnrnp The three senior superintendents of

,„»» ...rSfS&ss COOK MURDERS:‘=" «s I £=£?- -"• TllTZ as sstiuss isrs «runoNtit CAPTAIS,
rlmi^f ithe oppoaltion party ot our the piaza and was greeted by furious out- i^naotain G0Orge B. I as substantive majors.
Bocdety. In any event, When the bond ar- . , shouts of ‘‘Death to the Pan- _New York, .^v‘ h_orLer oharles K. Rucy- I All officers other than those mentioned
Tived at the ,1?l0^(>ug^1,p1y ^cold-blooded amanians” and “Death to the Americans.” ^rw^n a^ot ^ killed today In -the cabin will be termed third class ordnance offi^ 
v^rohprv0^ N'o one was spared, and toe sec- prefect followed the reading by a of' hl8 Teesel, which 1* lying at cers an^ rank in the corpB 88 caPtalIUI
“a « .«««.« ft-‘h° speech in which he declared that the Col- Brooklyn. Hi. «ffor lieutenants. . . .

tearing tost their friends had fallen =P® EOvernment would never permit q former cot* ot tos wh The foremen at places named as first
into toe ha"^t°LUlme'rirto|hslto?drex.pIdi- the secession of the isthmus an^ would helped, but was captured tonight, class stations will hold rank as conduc-
1tte^.ndekTlledt™n™ofttoem. Much money win f,acv the lost territory at any cost, ajjd Is eaid to have confessed to the shoot- | tora 0f stores. The foremen of storçe fit
- oa 7-£9urth tx,luavi)

Ki

dXg Volume of Business for Four Months Ended Oct. 31 Showed 
$22,000,000 Increase Over Same Period Last Year 

But Our Imports Were Greater Than 
Our Exports.

other station* and assistant foreman as 
sub-conductors of stores. The small arm 
armorer at headquarters will 
géant. Major of armorers, staff sergeant, 
small arm armorers, artificers, and such 
others as may be appointed by the offi- 

commanding the corps, will rank as 
staff sergeants.

rank as ser-Mh, J
Bai «
drei

M
I>ar cerone

o -r-".
law,
Inst Discipline of the Corps.

The discipline of the eorps will be the 
in the other units of the per-

ing(M: Ottawa, Nov. 12— (Special) An increase
b _r over $22,000,000 in its aggregate foreign 

B' trade for the four months ending Oc- 
r<? tober 31, as compared with the same per- 
M' j„d of last year, is the showing which 
"- Canada made. The aggregate for the four 

months was *179,254,640. For the four 
months ended October 31, 1902, the figures 

\ xvere $157,230,992.
,,, -j’he total imports for consumption vi ere 
(1i «05 652,255, showing an increase of »h>,
Ca Ota’713 Of this sum, imports of free
£ Zd amounted to nearly one-half. As 
I* Cse consist of law materials for fac

tories. it indicates a brisk condition ot
Exita^of' domestic produce only 

mounted to $83,284,191, being a gam oi 
150 845 as compared with exports toi 

sLme four months of last year 
^increases were: Products of the 

‘ * ji 128 762; animals and their pio-

same as
manent corps. Promotion will take place 
from one grade te aeother and within 
grades as recommended by the director- 
general of ordnance. Officers and men 
of the ordnance stores eorps may be re
moved from one station to another on 
promotion, or as the exigencies of the 
service may demand. The members of the 
ordnance stores corps are to be consid
ered at , all times sa called out for active 
service.

Non-commissioned officers and men of 
the ordnance stores corps will be enrolled 
for service for a period of three year*, 
and they mey be enrolled from time to 
time for a further period of three years, 
on completion of each period of service.

The uniform will be that of the armg
ordnance corps in the imperial service.
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LAYION BROS.,
144 Peel Svreet.

Montreal.

He Wal3 not committed to thiatt idea but 
wmuid commend ‘it to the consideration 
of (trie citizens.

James Pender eaiid ’he hoped the dele^ 
gation would be aiblie to get the govern
ment fc to do tihie dredgilmg. and if the C. 
P. R. would pay lient enough to cover 
cost of interest, sinlong fund and main- 
tenianiee it wodtd «niable ns to provide the 
bemtilie now (required. Speaking of free 
ports, he said a dhairgie on, tonnage was 
lioft ibuaxiemsome. A dhlarge of ten cents 
a ton would mtoit be too great ,ond would 
not prevent (the steamers from coming 
here. We euro riot a charity efnotp, and 
should got trite tihiipg down to a bu tineas 
basis. He was entirely in aooord wi:th 
the itiesoiliutiione.

After some dtiscustion iby E- A. Smith 
and others relative to the wording of the 
last dliaiuse of the resolutions, they were 
uraanimoiufily adopted, and at was decided 
to send oqpdea to trie premier, (tihe mmis- 
ter of public works, and tihe members for 
Sb. John. Tihie board then adjourned.

CSPE BRETON WOMAN 
FOUND DEAD IS BOSTON.

Mary Gillis’ Death Looks Suspicious, 
and Man She Lived With is Held.

Boston, Nov. 10—Mary Gillis, thirty- 
three yeans old, tingle, was last evening 
found dead in a room at 19 Cobb street, 
where tihe had lived since Saturday even
ing.

!>r. Maurice G-erstein, who was called 
by James Powers, with whom the woman 
had lived for some time, found several 
bruises about her body, including a black 
eye and a cut on -tihe nose, and refused 
to sign a death certificate. Instead bo 
notified Medical Examiner Draper, who 
looked art the body and ithen ordered it 
to the morgue. He wild perform an au- 
tojtey this morning. Meanwhile Powers is 
being held by the police.

Powers is about forty years» old, and has 
lived, he says, with thje Gillie woman 
about three years. Slic came from Cape 
Breton about four yeans ago. They have 
dived on Dovis street and Madison place, 
and Saturday went to the Oobb street 
house and took the tenement on the 
ground floor.

Powers says the woman ‘has been sick 
some .time, and that yesterday her condi
tion was much more serious. The" last 
she tiaiid to him was about 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon, and shortly after that she 
wenit to bed. About 4 he went in to give 
her a drink of water, but she couldn’t 
drink it.

He says lie remained about the house 
until 8 o’clock, and then went for Doctor 
Serotein. When the doctor came he sand 
that the woman had been- dead some 
time.

Powers tells a consistent story of the 
day’s happenings until "Ht conies to 4 
o’clock, anid -then, when asked by the 
police why -he didn’t calj^, doctor sooner, 
he haïrait much fov'wy. He gives the

police no account of wrhat lie did during 
the four hours, except that 'he was in ihe 
hout.e-

Mrs. Martin, who keep? the house, 
knows nothing about the people, as they 
have been with her but a short time. The 
people! who live in tlie house nay they 
have mût heard any trouble on the lower 
floor tin ce -Powers and the woman moved 
dn. Mrs. Martin told the police last 
evening that tihe .thought the Gillis woman 
had the cut on her ncse when she came 
there Saturday, but wasn’t sure.
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® As a Home Paper.Ms a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 

Is pre-eminently a paper for The Home. 
In the first place, nothing is permitted 
In its columns that cannot be read with 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second place, 
It is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women. “Madge 
Merton’s” weekly talks with her women, 
readers constitute the most popular de
partment of the kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable “heart to 
heart” talks with the women of the 
Dominion, and are appreciated in thou
sands of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashions, 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topic# 
of feminine interest.

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In Us 
old age It has renewed Its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
Journals. As a newspaper, It Is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, Who desire a compre- 
hensKjo summary of the world’s news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald Is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.

Your home paper gives you la 
The Montreal

THIS COMBINATION Is a great one. 
full the local news, the local markets and the local gossip.
Weekly Herald gives you the general news of the world, reports of the 
great markets, departments of interest to farmers, and, In particular, fea
tures of value and interest in The Home. One paper is the complement of 
the other. They dovetail Into each other, and never overlap. 4)
^ SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription Is al

ready paid In advance, and you want The Montreal Weekly Herald at once, 
•end In your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year. 

Address all commnnlcations to:—

The Telegraph Pub Co .&t John, N.B.

s
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/S3TTHE BEST“Sa

And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,

Memi-Weekly Telegraph
Itowfton**, nT |m,Ti ,remartaU>U »ee»e«ltlon ever mad. by » Qununmi

9
TWO «DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR

*** 111 eoet—justiciable only by the cer-
eur paper and The

«rabeertption Met—we are enabled to oOet

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD
a great dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer Is exclusive, 
and can be made by no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 
rights for this district.

REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar tn ad
vance for our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year 
without extra cost. The expense to us is so great that we can make no 
deviation from this rule—the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear* 
ages must be paid.
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GIVE NATIONAL AID 
TO THE NATIONAL PORT.

1

:
"
. FIGHT LOSS OF MEMBER.I
’

I
Unless a breakwater is built the proposed 
southerly berths at Sand Point would not 
be desirable. For the wharves that can 
be built north of the present berths, a 
large amount of the dredging has already 
been done. To dredge at the other place 
would take two years. At South Rodney 
wharf i.t would merely be a cleaning out. 
Dredges are not easily got. There is no 
time to be lost. We are losing trade, and 
the only way to overcome the difficulty 
is to get out the timber and arrange at 
once about the- dredging. It will take 
some time to get a dredge here.

Fora National Port.

Aid. Macrae said that the city council 
had given a great deal of attention to the 
choice of a site for the proposed new 
berths. They had plans prepared, and 
had not the C. P. R. changed their plans 
he believed the South , Rodney berths 
would have been built. To build the 
wharves, without the dredging, would in
volve $15,000 for interest and sinking fund. 
The city could not be fairly asked to pay 
that sum. The real question tonight is 
not where shall the berths be provided, 
but who is to pay for them. He believed 
we had a very special claim upon the do
minion government, as Hon. Mr. Blair 
had declared. A harbor trust bill had 
been prepared by a joint committee of 
the board and city council, and he be
lieved it would have been a good thing, 
despite what Mr. Schofield had stated. 
The city council had also some years ago 
prepared a harbor commission bill and 
sent it to the government, where it :n 
still. The thing to do is to say that this 
must be made a national port, and ask 
the government how they are going to 
make it'a national port. It is for them 
to say, and to tell us what we are asked 
to do to avail ourselves of the help 
needed. We must look to the government 
to build up this national port. It is a 
fair charge upon the country. Let them 
tell us what they want us to do. Wner- 
ever or whatever their plan the city will 
fall in with it, provided they say they 
are making the expenditure to develop 
the national port.

Resolutions Passed Unanimously at 
Public Meeting.

Attorney General Pugsley, at Montreal, Says the Province 
Will Appeal to Privy Council in the Matter—The Alaska 

Award Is Satisfactory to Him—Other Matters 
Talked Of.

«

St. John Has Spent Her Money Freely to Bring Canadian 
Trade Into Canadian Channels—"The Government Should 

Now Apply Its Declared Policy to the Present 
Pressing Situation at This Port—Vigorous 

Speeches by Leading Citizens—
Immediate Action Necessary.

k
goftitaitixXDB ptetndmg between tihie local gor- 
enmuerit end tihe federal aiutihoaiitiee, ite- 
1b.ting to tihe fitiheriee, and other out* 
standing matters, wihiidh had been drag
ging on for dome yeans pest. Mr. Pugsley 
repdied thfeut a case was being prepared 
for -suihmiiaakm to tihie Supreme Court of 
Camodla. the three provinces initexeetec^ be
ds^ Quebec, Hew Bmmswiok and Prince 
Edward Idlaad, while Nova Scotia is not 
in tihie case.

The attorney general aBeo imparted 
some very dmipkxrtanit imifiormation con- 
oeraamg tibe efforts of the provinces of 
New Bnunswtixak and Prince Edward Isl
and to save their aepredemltathm in the 
honae of commons, which the last do
minion census dimitnidhied to some extent. 
Being asked if Premier Peters, of tihe Isl
and province, intended to aceept as final! 
tihe dlecdedon of the Supreme Oourt of 
Oainiada, wihcjdh had decreed that the prov
inces in question should lose the seats in 
dispute, Mir. Pugsfliey replied in tihe nega
tive.

He sfonri tihOt both h& own government, 
and tihat of Briimae Edward Island would 
ask leave of tihe judical committee of tihe 
privy ooaiTKÏÜ. to appeal from the Cana
dian Supreme Count to tihe highest tri
bunal of tihe realm-

Hon. Mir. Pugsley was then asked if he 
feltt some over ’the Alaska award, and the 
promptly replied that he did not. pno- 
aed’ing to declare that, taking ah things 
into ooniaidienaition, he did not consider 
tihe dlecdtiiKxn sudh a very bad one from a 
Canadian point of view. Mr. Pugsley add
ed that ihe hiad given the matter Some 
liibtilte study, and had reached the conclu- 
-aioni tihati Canada ihad got tihe two best 
df the four idUamdsi.

H)e could not agree with, those who 
change Lord Alvmtone with havtmg Sac
rificed Canada for tihe purpose of safe
guarding imperial dnlbereete. Hie believed, 
in fiaot, tihat tihe chief justice of England 
had performed his duty oonfccientiiously, 
irresjpedbive of results.

Mr. Pugsley further remarked that the 
plea that tihie entrance to Port Simpson 
was oontuxxLLed by the Americana would 
hove little weight, for as a matter of fact, 
there was Qiltitilie to dhow tihe superiority 
of Part Simpson: over a mare southern 
part, which mlay be selected by the Grand 
Trank Pacific as Itihear Pacific terminus.

In aondiuKioin, the attorney general said 
that ’had Skagwuy been given to Canada 
the Americans would have been in very 
dose proximity, so hie believed, with the 
western bishop, who had lived in the 
vicinity a great part of his life, and had 
declared tihe anvtaird to be a good one for 
Canada.—Montreal Gazette.

Montreal, Nkxr. 9—“There will be at 
least twenty sailings more this winter 
tihsn Batit,” was a remark made yesterday 
aft the Windsor by tihe attorney general 
of New Brunswick, while disauaaing tihe 
probable extent of the winter business of 
Bt. John.

Horn- Mr. Pugsley further said that tihe 
province generally was in a flourishing 
dbnditiioBL, and be added that the export 
busmiesB of St. John during this coming 
season would probably ibe better than any 
previous winter. The Humber trade of trie 
province had, likewise, he stated, been 
good, and although the profits had prob
ably been dimfiniejhed on account of the 
high freights, tihe shipping industry hod 
been the gainer, to a corresponding de
gree.

The attorney general also spoke bope- 
fiiBy of tihe future of the coal industry of 
Queen’s county, the mines having lately 
been reached by a new railway, which 
had been aldJed by the local government. 
The testa, which have been made show 
tihat tihe coal is of excellent quality,especi
ally &xr steam purposes, and the promo
ters hlofpte to djevdoipe tihe properties to 
Such an extent in the near future tint a 
daily output may ’be attained of five hun
dred tons.

The aitoraey general did not discuss 
loco! poûdtada to any graait extent, except 
to say that tihe administration was en
joying goad healith. He did say, however, 
that in brie minds of most people Hon. 
Mir. Emmenaon Was tfabed for a port
folio, and he beflUeved that the member 
for Westmorland would bemmie minister 
of railways end canals. As Mr. Pugsley 
h generally supposed to be in dose touch 
with the powers tihait be in Ottawa, the 
above is quite important. He also declar
ed that the lower province members were 
unanimous in support of Mir. Bmmerson 
for tihe vacant portfolio, and he also 
pressed the opinfion that Hon. Mr. Field
ing had been tiok> much of a success aa 
head of -the finance department to think 
of a change just now.

Mr. PugdBey was at one time a cktee 
political friend of Hon. A. G. Blair, 
sequentily he was asked if there ware any 
[pentoouüar Signficamiae in the fact of the 
ex-mdnisber of railways journeying west- 
Wund wtifdh the officials of Ms old depart
ment. and impeotihg new' works. The at
torney general did nkxt 'think there 
much in tihe incident. Trie works in quefe- 
fcfon, he Stated, had been begun ah Mr. 
Robot's time, and it was quite na tural that 
he should be anxious -to see how1 they 
Were progressing.

Then he woi questioned os to the ne-
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to ask of the government of Canada., If 
the citizens pensistentily follow up this 
course he believed we would get what it 
is absolutely necessary to get, in carder to 
be able -to handle -the tirade within our 
reach. In view of the government’s de
clared policy, he could not see how they 
ooitid decline to grant our request.

S. Schofield said that be thought the 
-most important work the government 
would be asked to do would be tihe dredg
ing, and he suggested that the word 
‘‘dredging” be inserted in the last clause 
of -the resolution.

Mr. Thome said that we wanted 
wharves built, end tihie would involve 
dredging. i

The Question of Commission.
George Robertson, M. P. P., said he 

was strongly in favor of any resolution or 
any movement to get increased facilities 
at the port of St. John. But while it 
was time that 'the government had made 
large expenditures, as stated by Mr.
Thome, those were on government works, 
owined by the government. , In- Quebec and 
Montreal they had harbor commission.
The former had not paid interest, while 
the latter had done so, and even done 
more. If a delegation go to the govern
ment we want them to go with facte, not 
mere statements. The government had 
provided two berths and an elevator at 
the head of this harbor. We should not 
overlook this fact. If thti joint committee 
is going to ask the government to pro
vide a comprehensive scheme of harbor 
facilities tihe answer would probably be 
what it had always been: “Put your har
bor in commission.” Wti must have more 
facilities, and before the end of 1904- 
How?
provide three berths? He would like to 
hope so. But the government had done 
some dredging and might fairly be asked 
to dredge the river eilf >but of the harbor.
He believed the government would do the 
dredging for three berths that are at once 
needed. The city has done towards this 
national work more than any other port 
in iGanada—probably more than, any on 
the North Atlantic. But it would be a 
mistake to press on the government that 
they had been making those other expend
itures referred to by Mr. Thorne. Rather 
let ue press home our own claims and 
tihe duty of «the government to the na
tional port.

W. S. Fisher agreed that we should get 
to «the bottom of this matter. He would 
like «to ask Mr. Robertson df he 
that all «those expenditures referred to by 
Mr. Thome were on government works.

Mr. Robertson replied that he was not, 
but he knew that to be the case at Port 
Col borne and Sorel.

Mr. Fisher said 'this did not cover the 
whole ground. But 'the matter certainly 
should be looked into, as it would be 
fortunate to press claims on that ground 
if it were as Mr. Robertson stated in all 
coses.

Mr. Thome—There would be no objec
tion to the government owning the 
wharves ’here.

Mr. Fisher said this would involve har
bor commission. It was most important 
that action should be taken. Speaking of 
our export and import trade, Mr. Fisher 
stated that the import and export trade 
of Canada through Canadian ports from 
1897 to 1901 did not hold its own. He 
quoted figures that had been confirmed 
by George Johnson, the dominion statio- 
tician, showing that there had been a 
great falling off between 1897 and 1901 
in the proportion of Canadian trade 
ried through Canadian channels. The 
American had captured it. Mr. Fisher 
said this showing was an alarming 
We have lost ground despite our efforts 
to carry all Canadian trade through Cana
dian channels. In view of it, and of the 
great efforts made by the Americans to 
divert trade to American channels it 
imperative that Canada should build up 
her own ports.

S. Schofield’s Views.

S. Schofield said the resolution 
w ise and prudent in its general form, and 
it was wise to press the matter upon the 
government and see what answer will be 
given. If we caimot get all we ask, we 
should get all we can. We should know 
just what they will do. But if the ob
taining of any portion of aid is contingent 
upon the city giving up control of its 
harbor either to a commission or the gov
ernment, he would consider that course 
very detrimental to the interests of the 
port. As a steamship man he held that 
view. But there would be ample oppor
tunity to consider that phase of the ques
tion, as the government would not offer 
at once to expend a large sum of money.
The harbor was our most valuable asset.
If the government would do the dredging 
it would be of great value. But the city 
should not be plunged into any new 
scheme on a large scale without ample 
time for discussion. Nevertheless, some
thing should be done at once. There is 
not sufficient accommodation for this 
year’s business. We will lose business this 
winter. We should be prepared for all 
that comes next year. Immediate action 
is necessary. W'e should learn at once 
what the government is willing to do, so 
that we can then decide what we will do.
Timber should be got out this winter 
There is no time to be lost. Go ahead 
along the lines of this resolution and 
when an answer is received sit down at 
once and decide upon some form of im
mediate action.

G. S. Mayes said that now was the 
time to discuss practical points. The 
main point is to have the wharves built 
for next year’s trade. We must get the 
timber this winter. Then arises the ques- 
tion: Where are the wharves to be built? intiereet, airiknug fund and maintenance.

A largely attended meeting of membera 
of the board of trade and other citizens 
Wednesday unantimously adopted reeolu- 
tkxnti asking the federal government to 
grant money to provide additional wharves 
and facilities at St. John. Copies will be 
is-enlt to Ottawa and later a delegation will 
go, perhaps in joint action with a city 
council committee.

W. M. Jarvis, president of tihe board 
of trade, Was in the chair, and among 
those present were John H. Thomson, W. 
E. Vroom, W. S. Fisher, S. Schofield, C. 
B. Lockhart, Thomas White, J. Willard 
Smith, S. S. Hall, W. H. Thorne, J. A. 
Seeds, G. Fired Fiaher, William Ken\ Wil- 

Ranidn, Robert Ewing, Aid. Macrae, 
T. H. Rstabrooikfl, John Scaly, G. S. 
Mayes, John E. Irvine, C. M. Boetwick, 
D J. McLaughlin, George Robertson, M. 
P. P., Deputy Mayor MoGoddrick, James 
Pender, R. B. Emerson, F. A. Dykeman, 
Col. Markham, T. H. Somerville, J. A. 
Likely, Barton Gandy, J. T. Hartit, E. A. 
Smith, H. B. Schofield, J. S. Gibbon, Aid. 
Robinson, W. Frank Hatbeway, O. War- 
lock, Prof. Bridges, Dr. Smith, Charles 
Oiark, C. A. McDonald, W. W. Hubbard, 
E. G. KOye, Dr. W. B. McVey, and 
others.

President Jarvis stated tihe object of 
the meeting, and colled upon the com
mittee that had been appointed by the 
board of tirade to prepare resolutions to 
submit their report.

D. J. McLaughlin, for that commititee, 
submitted the following series of resolu
tions:

Whereas, in connection with tihe question 
of transportation it has been the well under
stood and fixed policy and 1 intention of the 
dominion government to do what Is necessary 
to secure for Canadian porte both In winter 
and summer tihe Import and export trade of 
the country;

And whereas in the carrying out of this 
policy very large sums of money are now 
expended In developing the harbor facilities 
of the St. Lawrence and lake parts, as weld 
as In enlarging the canals, deepening the 
rivers, an developing the railroad system 
throughout Canada;

And whereas the United States government 
viewing with anxiety the determination of 
thde country to secure to its own ports its 
rapidly growing commerce, have made and 
are making large expenditures of public 
money in Improving their waterways and 
harbors in order to divert tirade to their 
Atlantic seaports, Which will greatly Increase 
the competition already existing,more especi
ally during the winter season;

And whereas the city of St. John has spent 
1760,000, besides contributing valuable prop
erties to demonstrate to the people of Can
ada Its ability to handle the winter export 
and Import trade of the dominion;

And Whereas this trade has developed far 
beyond the most sanguine expectations and 
at present is overtaxing the wharf accommo
dation and terminal facilities to euoh an 
extent that steamers are actually being turn
ed away from the port;

Therefore resolved, that the federal gov
ernment be urgently requested to take Im
mediate action to provide for an expendi
ture at St. John of such sums as are needed to 
furnish such additional wharves and facili
ties on a large and comprehensive plan look
ing well towards the future development of 
the winter tirade of the dominion.

Resolutions Proposed.
Mr; McLaughlin eaid tihati these resolu

tions contained simple statements of 
truth. He quoted Sir Wilfrid Laurier"e 
statement that he desired to see all Cana
dian tirade carried through Canadian chan
nels. Mr. McLaughlin said he feared that 
the fault lay with, ourselvies that we are 
noti getting all we should have. We have 
rient delegations and passed resolutions, 
but we have not been importunate enough. 
He believed that if a delegation went up 
determined to achieve success they would 
do it. The government, we must believe, 
is sincere in its profession, and he believ
ed would give us whatever ia reasonable 
and right if our delegation went and staid 
until they got a definite answer, 
favored the board joining with the city 
council in ithis matter of a delegation. The 
city had not been energetic enough in 
the past. We have lost two steamers, and 
Halifax will get them, and he understood 
tenders would be asked for dredging at 
Halifax. St. John had a fair claim upon 
the government and Ihe felt that persist
ent effort would result in success. He 
moved these resolutions, feeling that they 
covered the ground fairly, and expressed 
the views of the people.

Members' Opinions-
W. H. Thome seconded ’the resolution. 

The government and parliament were 
committed to the policy of carrying Can
adian trade through Canadian ports. We1 
had, therefore, a right to ask the govern
ment to provide uts with the necessary 
facilities. We had spent three-quarters of 
a million without deriving revenue from 
it. . The .taxpayers of St. John could go 
no further. What has been done was 
done freely. But we cannot further de
velop trade without merrased facilities. 
Where is the money to come from? Have 
we a right to a% the dominion govern
ment tio put in force tihe national idea? 
Four or five additional wharves are need
ed for next year. Mr. Thome quoted the 
figuras of expenditures at Sorel, Three 
Rivers, Collimgwood. Depot Harbor, God
erich, Kincardine, Meaford, Owen Sound, 
Port Arthur, Toronto, Midlands, Port 
Oolbome, and other placets, aggregating 
upwtards of $6,000,000, besides $2,000,000 at 
Quebec, and more to follow. These are 
expenditures to provide terminal facilities. 
Meet of the places are reached by the 
Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk. There 
are also large expenditures at Montreal. 
In all thebe we have a precedent for ’mak
ing our claim upon the government. The 
state and federal governments in the 
United States have spent and are spend
ing millions on ocean terminal facilities. 
New York state has decided to spend 
$101,000,000 on tihe Erie canal system to 
compete with Canadian routes. We are 
not asking any more than we have a right

-
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i The Deputy Mayor.

I Deputy Mayor McGoldrick said he was 
sure that the board and council had the 
interests of the city at heart and felt it 
was their dtuy to act in the city’s inter
ests. After referring to the recent visit 
of the C. P. R. officials and the later 
message from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
he told of the appointment of the city 
council committee. They had tried to 
get Sir Thomas and also Hon. Mr. Field
ing to come to St. John but they could 
not come just now. Therefore a delega
tion would go to Montreal to interview 
the former. The deputy mayor provoked 
laughter by expressing his surprise at 
having seen the names of some members 
of the board attached to the Allan peti
tion, and proceeding said that the thing 
to do now was to take hold of this ques
tion as business men and work out the 
best solution possible of the difficulties 
before us. He believed that with the aid 
of the board of trade the council would 
be able to present the city’s claims in 
such a way as to induce the government 
to treat St. John as it has treated other 
places.

Replying to the president, the deputy 
said the council’s delegation had

I
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE WORK.

D. Drummond's Rrsdlcsl Talk at Hopewtl 
Hill Meeting.

the acre, more than when it followed 
timothy. This principle was true in re
gard to other crops. In plowing after a 
clover crop it was advised to do so at 
once after the clover was gathered and 
cultivate continually

The better selection of seed was dealt 
with. It was only during the last half 
of the past century that systematic ef
fort waa made to improve the seed. There 
was a great deal of poor clover seed on 
the market, the selected seed generally 
going to Europe. Farmers should insist 
on having the best. The speaker thought 
there should be legislation compelling the 
proper labelling of the various grades so 
they would be known.

In regard to live stock the best of 
selection, care and feeding was advised 
The cattle of this province, aa the speaker 
had seen them, would be called “can
nera” in the upper provinces. He had 
noticed, however, some good specimens in 
the Sackville selection. There waa no rea- 

thia province could not raise better 
stock and supply the markets of the 
cities that were now supplied from the 
west. Mr. Drummond strongly advised 
the farmers to attend the fat stock show 
at Amherst. Several present took part in 
the discussions, and a very interesting 
meeting closed with the national anthem.

Mr. Drummond addressed a similar 
gathering at Hillsboro Monday evening.

I
mayor
not intended to go to Ottawa, but he 
had hoped that they might be able to 
meet Mr. Fielding in Montreal.

T. H. Esbaihrooiks, as a (member of the 
jo&nit doammittiee tlhialt prepared the harbor 
trust ibilh said it had seemied to him to 
.be the bast sotatiioin of the difficulty. It 
provided (that the O. P. R- and city should 
aomtmibute property and the government 
an equivalent in momey. The bill wemt 
to the C. P. R. and etaiyed there. If tihe 
O. P. R. (will bow agree to that aohemB 
aind the government iwil grant the money 
equivalent, there will be amjple means to 
provide the feciibtneB required without 

heavy charge om tihe trade of the 
part. If (tihe oilt-y amd C. P. R- can agree 
on details theiiie would be a very strong 
case to present to the government. It 
seamed to him that wals the line to work 
om. It ite mot reaflomiable -to go om spend
ing oui' money to benefit tihe tirade of tihe 
whole eounitiry. We want to make it um- 
denstoed that we. have spent as much 
(money as we will spend. The city’s bond
ed indebtedness is approach img the limit 
of good credit. Out Oamadian porte to 

trade should be made the

was sureall the fall.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 11.—A very profit

able farmers’ institute meeting, addressed 
by E. Drummond, of Myrtle (Ont.), 
held here last evening, a large and repre
sentative audience being present. R. Ches- 
ley Smith, president of the local institute, 
occupied the chair. Mr. Drummond spoke 
on What Are We Doing on Our Farms ? 
Each farmer, Mr. Drummond said, should 
ask himself this question. No matter 
how satisfactorily to himself the question 
could be answered, there was always room 
for improvement. The speaker gave for 
comparison some figures showing what an 
average yield of a number of the more 
important crops in this province should 
be. Wheat should yield twenty bushels 
to the acre, oats thirty, barley twenty- 
live, buckwheat twenty-three,
116 and turnips 48ti. Three ways of im
proving the farms were given—better cul
tivation and rotation of crops, better se
lection of seed, and 
live stock.

He first dealt with the whole funda
mental part of farming. Things were not 
now as they once were. Years ago the 
farmers merely raised enough to live on, 
where now he is supplying the markets 
Of the world. The raw material of the 
farmer was the plant food locked up in 
the farm, which must be made available 
for the use of the plant by the very best 
known processes. There must be mois
ture, air and humus. Moisture was a 
necessity, as the plant food could be used 
only in soluble form. To prevent the es
cape of the moisture, through the capil
lary attraction of the soil, it was neces
sary to make a dry earth mulch by con
tinuously cultivating the surface a few 
inches down, checking and retaining the 
moisture at the proper point. The form
ing of a crust allowed rapid evaporation. 
The great value of clover was dwelt up
on. It not only yielded a valuable crop 
but left aa much in the soil. It had been 
shown that when wheat, followed clover, 
there had been a yield of 896 pounds, to
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potatoes

encourage
dheajtxest aind ibelsfc on. tihe ooiaafc. Bind then 
su'bdkliee wou’.!d miot be neoesaairy. Wlhy 
not miuverti ibrie dulhsudi'^s to tihat pur- 
pore? If iti is not, practioaiMe for the 
govemnimient to y pend money on tihe w-eet 
aide ,w(htile -the city owns it, and harbor 
oomimiSrioin lia not agreed to, why should 
not tirie tfoMemiiment 'buy property on the 
west aide and buniLd 'there? Let us get tihe 
government to send an engineer down 
here to ipave tirie way for what w® want 
to accomplish.

car-
better selection of

one.
He

The Cushing Pulp Mill.
Capt. Partington, president of tihe Gush

ing Sulphite Fibre Company, sin an inter
view published im the Paper Maker and 
British Paper Trade Journal of October 
1st last, is thus reported:

“You ask me what I think of tihe paper 
trade dn tihe United States? Well, can
didly speaking, I don’t tiliink tihe big 
companies are making any money to brag 
about. The International Paper Com
pany’s stock is showing, very badly and is 
down very low. No,” went on tihe Cap
tain meditatively, “we haven't much to 
fear from the Americans in our tirade. I 

convinced tihat we can continue to 
hiold our oWn so long as we ‘buck up’ and 
don’t slide back.”

What about Canada ?” I asked.
“Oh, Canada os all right,” answered the 

Captain readily, ‘tout tihe pulp trade is 
not in a healthy etate-^too many people 
in the business who don’t understand it, 
and lots of money is being lost. In the 
chemical pulp, business is very bad, and 
we hove shut down, the Cushing mill at 
St. John (N-B.), as we had lost so much 
money through dear wood and an adverse 
raEtrket.”
''Wild the mill -be closed for long?” I 
asked.

“That I can’t say,” replied Captain 
Partington, “it will all depend on tihe mar
ket.”

This seems an extraordinary statement, 
for at tihe time mentioned the mill was in 
operation, and it has been working ervor 
s nee.

was

Others Endorse the Resolutions.
Joirin Seely agreed with Mr. -Schofield 

that tiliJe ward dredging Should be in
serted in the rerelliutiiani. As a member of 
former dJalegaitikMiH he had found an ab
jection to giving aid to wharves. He 
(fuilly agreed wtitih the resolutions, which 
made plain statements of truth.

H. B. USohotidld raid he -would favor the 
appointment of a joint delegation of the 
(board of trade and cfety council to go to 
Ottawa and press with, all possible vigor 
for the faciildlti leb which muet be provided 
at the earliest possible date. He heartily 
endorsed tihe resolutions.

AM. Macrae raild -the city council com- 
imditibee Quad poiwer to go to Ottawa, but 
they had fellt they should not go there 
until they had come tio some understand
ing with the C. P. R-

S. SdhofieQd salid he had not intended 
to convey the idea that he advocated any 
monetise In itiaxaitdiou to provide facilities. 
He feflt :tihat ithie taxation should rather 
be reduced.

The president (pointed out itihat it would 
be necessary tio make an arrangement to 
meet tihe government before, any delega- 
itifoin was scant up, as tihie members were 
not always at the capital.

AM. Robinson said itihat ithe interests 
of the icctiy and O. P. R- were identical in 
this matter, and one 'could not very well 
get along without tihe other. He believed 
tihe question of harbor commission would 
soton force itself upon tihe city. We must 
expect a great increase 'in trade, and it 
is worth -Considering whether tihe city 
should mot retain carutiral of its harbor, 
buiM tirie .whairves and make a charge for
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32 cYpEiS. FREE
$3-75AcT we sold them 
allJpFw.nter for 04.75 
cjSpT They arc made 
^Tne quality, gloesr 

k Alaska Seal,
Kriih 5-in. storm collar 
ftoron l>olh stile
and 10-ln. 
padded, wel 
ornamented 
long full JOut

ndreds of

rineagpF have only 32 
letieKid ne we wish 
t^Pfear them out at 
ffce we b. ve decided 
go give them away 
absolutely free 
for selling only 1 doz. 
of our large beautifully 
colored Pictures, 16x20 
Inches, named, “ The 
Aneel's Whisper," 
-The Family Record” 
and “R.-ck oi 
26c. each

General Collection Ordered.
Baltimore, Mfl., Nov. 12—Jn conformity 

with the wishes expressed by the holy father, 
Plus X, Cardinal Gibbous has mailed a let
ter to all priests of this archdloeceee, order
ing a collection for the Catholic University, 
to be tftirftn up in all the churches of his 
dioceee on tihe first Sunday of Advent, Nov. 
29, 1908. If Is believed that similar letters 
will be issued by the other blshope of the 
United States to the faithful of their 
41ocesa,

Agee, "at 
(every pur

chaser retea Certifi
cate tre<). These 
Pictures are ah hand
somely finished iu 12 
colors and could not be 
bouebtinanv store for 

less than 80c. Our agent* are delighted with them. They sell 
»o easily. This is a great chance for any lady or girl to get 
B magnificent warm Fur Caperine for the winter. Remember, 
ther- are onlv 82. so send for 1 be Pl- t-ires at once or you will
jaweuuu Home Supply U67 Toronto.k
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
rely ON PE-BU-NA to fight

ippsta
I transferred next week to Glace Bay (C.

w

* one COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. B.)
Dr. Cox and M. R. Benn, of Douglas- 

town, shot a fine caribou Saturday.
The members of the W. F. M. S. of 

St. Andrew’s church entertained the W. 
F. M. S. of Douglas town, Loggieville St. 
John’s and St. Luke's churches in St. 

dress. After 'this the ladite fumifihed 1 Andrew’s hall Friday' afternoon. Mrs. G. 
lunch. B. Frazer, president of the St. Andrew's

The Temptirainee lodge, which was or- Society, welcomed the guests, and papers 
gandzed by A. C. M. Lawson, about two I anj addresses were given by Mrs. Stroth-
momithe ago, as being carried on very sue- artj Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Mrs. Frank Log-
ceasfuUy. gje’ Mrs. A. F. Bentley and Mrs. A. W.

Clifford Paddington, who wenit to I jjewjs Solos were sung by Mrs. W. B.
Springfield (Mass.), about four yëaim ago, gnowball, Miss C. Bertie Edgar, Mrs.
paid a vient to hie friends at Hibernia last | Cameron and Mrs. Watters. Refresh

ments were served,
Mrs. W. C. Winslow is visiting friends

CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED IN THE SYSTE1
since then wo have used it with won 
derfol results, for grip, coughs, colds and 
catarrhal diseases of the head and 
stomach.

“ For grip and winter catarrh espeo-t , 
tally it has boon of great service to th« 
inmates of this institution.

due, however, to the efforts of Dr. Riley, 
whose untiring zeal is a pleasing feature 
of his work.

Owing to the serious illness of J. B. 
Delong ’04, captain of the football team, 
F. E. Jordan, of the senior class, has been 
élected to fill that position.

D. W. Hamilton, M. A;, a U. N. B.
has been, studying science

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. 33., Nov. 10—(Special)— 

Arguments in te ease of Connolly m the' 
city of St. Jdhn were concluded before the 
supreme court this afternoon, and judg
ment was reserved.

K. chard CTeurk Le<win vs. Margaret 
in, adlmimetrator, Currey and Skinner, K. 
C V, argued a spécial case for the pi 
tiff. The* question to be decided is whether 
the plaintiff, wlvo is the father of the' late 
Alary Lou sa Clark -Lewin, who died leav
ing an* esfcy-te of $15,000. is en't-t.ed to in- 
fceieit in the wholê of the said estate, or 
do the fatlier and mother share equally 
as next of kin. Attorney-General Pugs- 
ley in counsel for the defendant. 1 he 
is »=»b"ill bej'ore the court.

lExalmiinUitPonti for ajt’tornej>- at-law were 
concluded tlhie eveniing, and the examiners 
will meet tomorrow to pass upon the 

The succeetiful candidates will be 
in Ik fore the supreme count Thurs-

m
wmgraduate, who 

at the large American colleges during the 
past year, delivered a very scholarly and 
deeply interesting lecture entitled The 
New Education in the university; library 
last Tuesday evening. Mr. Hamilton is 
to be the principal of the new MacDon- 
old school at Kingston, and until open
ing time will occupy the position of as
sistant lecturer in English at the Normal 
School.

Mrs. Harrison gave a very pleasant at 
home to the students of the senior class 
Wednesday evening.

C. D. Richards ’04, president 
literary and debating society, was elected 
as the ü. N. B. representative to the 
conference of delegates from the several 
colleges of the maritime provinces, which 
will meet at Wolfville on Friday to con
sider a scheme for the formation of a de
bating league.

A complete list of the winners of tbe 
is as follows:—

week.
Daniel Palmer has moved his portable 

raw mild from Suimimer Hill to this place I ;n Halifax, 
and will begin fifork in the near future. I The monthly business meeting of the 

It'is reported that a young man. of this Miramicbi Natural History Association 
place will lead to the altar soon, onti of I was held lost evening. It was decided to 
the fair ones of Hibernia. | get caseg for all the specimens of birds,

Mils. Jeremiah Daria has returned from j and also to exchange some of the duplicate 
Oarleton County after paying a visit to specimens with the Australian museum, 
her friends alt Woodstock. | Mrs. Philip Cox and C. J. Mersereau were

proposed for membership. Since the last 
meeting these donations have been re
ceived: Fossils, G. Steed; water washed 

Gagetown, Nov. 9-Dredging at the I fossils, D. Loggie, Church Point; Lake 
mouth of the creek is being done by Superior agate, D. S. Ward; stone arrow
dredge New Dominion, Captain T. F. head, Adam Hayes; fossil walrus J.
Cheyne, and at the public wharf by; D. B. F. Mackenzie; sw_ord found whde
dredge New Brunswick, Captain F. A. excavating in Chatham, James McCallun .
McFadzen. I Miss Mabel Bentley, who has been at-

Morris Scovil sent fifteen head of cattle I tending Mount Allison ha8 returned home
on account of ill health.

The telephone system is being repaired 
and it is expected communication will be 
established about the end of the week. 
The damage was about $400.

The school trustees have decided to
all win-

5ISTERS OF CHARITYgig

m Ail Over the United States Use 
Pe-ru-na {or Catarrh.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters all over the United 
States. A recommend recently re
ceived from a Catholic institution In th( 
Southwest reads as follows :

A Prominent Mother Superior Soya i 
“ I can testify from experience to the 

efficiency of Peruna as ond of tho very , 
best medicines, and it gives me plOasi 
to add my praise to that of tho 
who have used it. For years 
with catarrh of the etomafij^ 
dies proving valueless 
spring I went to Col^||| 
benefited by a ç 
while thero a 
Peruna. 
myself 
mains i

m
WMVacase

GAGETOWN.
of thepap un*', 

trovrn Wm1du y unarniing.
The trial of Alexis Goodine for stealing 

logs was l>egun in the York county court 
thin morning before Judge Wilson and a 
jury. J. W. Mc-Cready and J. Barry, K. 
C., appear for the crown; and O. S. 
Crocket for the prisoner.

Evidence far the prosecution was all in 
whea court adjourned this evening. The' 

will likely be con-duded tomorrow. 
James M- Scott, cf the Sooitt Lumber 

Coanpmv, rays that the c-mpamy would 
proi.dbly cut about 18.000,000 of epruce and 
lrunlock this winter, and that it had pr’.c- 
ticaliy been decided to put shingle 
diner in tho Victoria mills.

Fied. Gilson, of Mjarysrille, who has 
been in tlis servo os of the Bank of Mont
real st Chatham for the past few years, 
has l-eon transferred to Glace Bay, Gape 
Breton, end will take up hie new duties 
at onoe.

Fredericton, Nov. 11—(Special)—The fol
lowing are provincial appointments from ■ 
th:fl week’s Royal Gazette: T. Oarleton 
Ketdhum, to be special court etemogra- 
jihrer of the Supreme Omirt.

In the county of St. John—Matthew L. 
Maejarirnd, M. D., /to be a coroner in 

of Jamies Robinson, deceased. Ed- 
waid. T. Slimlce, justioe of peace; Uriah 
Drakti, to.be chairman, of slaughter house 
con:minàom'Ç05. Jaimes Coll ins, to be 
slough ter house com mie-ioner.

In We--tm«r]and county—Patrick J- 
Sweeney, commie.toner of the parish of 
Shcdiiae, civil court and sitting magistrate 
for ithe town of Shediac; in room E. R. 
McDonald, resigned.

Hurry F, Alward, Port Elgin, barrister 
—To be referee in equity.

In Oarleton county—James Ha/rtim and 
(Horace Buell, to be justices of the peace.

In Victoria county—'Frank Gillespie, to 
be justice of the peace.

In Kings counity—Warren S. Mason, to 
be justice of the peace.

R v. Adam H. Kearney, of Woodstock, 
and Rev. Zophar B. Gras?, of Moncton, 
are authorized to solemnize marriages.

The International (Harvester Company, 
of America, are licensed to do business in 
New Brunswick. - t 

In the Supreme Court today Wilmot vs. 
Maepheisoa went off till next term be
cause of notices not haying been pra-n/ted.

Johnson vs. FlewdUing Manufacturing 
Ccempanÿj -£. J. Ccoter moved tor set aside 
non-suil; Mtorntty general contra; court 
con. de i.

Kay vs. Oity of Moncton—At to 
General Pügslèy and Ohandjer, K. C., 
moves to Sit aside or -.educe verdict for 
plaintiff isnU enter verdict for defendants, 
or for new trial'; T::ed, K. C., ami Welch 
centra. Still before oqnrt.

Onlly two mpre can* romain on the 
special paper to 'be aggited. It is <kely 
that -the çouat will deliver judgments Fri
day -n.onipng.

The trial of King ve. A/ex. Goodinc, cf 
Kingstlear, charged with stealing fifty 
pieces of saw logs, the property of the St. 
John River Log Driving Compoiny, 
concluded .cm the County court at 6 
o'clock tills evening and milted in a dis
agreement of the jury. They were out 
three and a half hours, and when the- last 
ballot Was token, stood six for conviction 

.jand six for acquittal. Judge Wilson dis
charged them for further attendance- 

It is likely that Goodine will he bound 
over fur trial at /the January circuit. J 
If. liiiri-y and J. W. MoOready conducted 
the prouecutiqn and O. S. Crocket defend
ed.

ids
ffered 

all remo
ld relief Last 
o, hoping to ba " 
of climate and , . 

d advised me to try , 
^Rising two bottles! fofrnd. 
much improved. The ro- 

y old disease being now so 
consider myself cured, yet for -, 

ïo I Intend to continue tho use of 
I am cow treating another

to St. John Saturday.
The rain of Friday was followed on Sat

urday by snow leaving about six inches 
on the ground.

The members of the Orange lodge at
tended service in the Methodist church , ... , , . Q
yesterday morning, when Rev. Silas open the public school at 9 a. m.
James delivered an appropriate and ear-1 ter, instead of 930 as f y. 
nest address prefixed by briefly reviewing I Sunday was °J>Be’_ , number of
some of the facts which lead to the or- St. Luke’s church and a large number of 
ganization of the order. , / I children attended.

As a reminder that November 9 is the Miea Hattie Che“”q, aSTnhn’H church, 
anniversary of King Edward’s birthday, I position of organist . ' . . h ’
the national anthem was heartily sung I Mire Doyle, of YrnnDnnald' 
at the close of last evening’s church ser-1 guest of Miss K. A. 
vice.

D. L. Mitchell is visiting friends here.
Mrs. C. H. Marraton and son Ernest,

Salisbury, are guests at the Methodist

county scholarships
Reetigouche—Hugh Carr.
Gloucester—Violet Goldsmith.
Northumberland—Walter Matthews.
Westmorland—Eva McCracken.
Albert—JosejjJi Wood.
Charlotte—Hazen Moulton.
St. John—’William Woods.
Kings—Annie Parks.
(jueens—James G. Perry.
York—Ralph Sherman.
Carleton—Charles McCormack.
The Asa Dow scholarship has been won 

by H. P. Dole, of Sussex.
Fredericton, Nov. 12—(Special ) —Argu

ment in case Kay Vs. Oity df Moncton, 
was concluded in the Supreme Court this 
afternoon and judgment reserved.

In cose of J. Clarke vs. Johnston, the 
court sustained the ntimrenit ordered by 
Chief Justice Tuck, on the ground that 
the city court of St. John had no juris
diction. Wallace, K. C., for plaintiff; 
Attorney Général and A. George Blair 
for defendant not called.

This last case on the special paper and 
six county court appeals 'remain to be 
argued.

No announcement has yet been made 
ito when the court will deliver judg-

E
Vr, slip*

I1K1- a.
^tlent rilth your medicine. She has 

been sick with malaria ond troubled 
with lcnçorrhcea. I hr.vo not a doubt 
that a cure will be speedily effected.” ;

These are cirinptea vftcttorsrecefeett 
by Dr. Hartman from tbe various 
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout 
the United States.

The names and addresses to these let
ters have been withheld from rcçpeçt 
to the Sisters bat will tie famished hpbh, 
rèqüest.

One-halt of tho diseases Which affliet 
mfutklnd are due to seine Catarrhal de
rangement of thé mucous membrane - 
liming some organ or passage of the 
body.

A remedy that would act Immediately 
upon the congested mucous membrane 
restoring it to its normal state, would 
consequently Ante all these diseases. ' 
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located, 
whether It be In the head, throat, lungs, 
stomach, kidneys, or pelvic organs. A 
remedy that will cure it in one location 
will cure it in all locations.

If you do not receive prompt and satis, 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you hie valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman 8anltat<mn, Çolumbus, 
Ohio. ' . .

I*
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<r:MONCTON.
B., Nov. 11.—(Special)— s(Moncton. N.

a tlssi
Mr. and Mrs- John Law, Judge Ebbett r , t «*. dooteps found that whileand J- A. Stewart went to St. John this ^ ^' W^Xera^ «he bonra

“C fo^ra! of t/hé lato T. V. Oooke I m every country of the civilized 
took place tiiie aftsrtfoan arid wals large- world the Bisters of Charity are known.

. lv attended. The services were conduct- I ■ 1 Not only do they
Snider Mountain, Kings Co., Nov. 11.— I ^ . Rev g gg. Hooper. Tbe pall- THE minister to the

The death took place on Tuesday morn- —g- D. Pottinger, P. S. Ardhi- spiritual and intel-
ments ing, Nov. 3, of Stephen Keirstead, aged * R A Borden, L. B. Archihald SISTERS lectual needs of

Wm. H. (Han-foom, St. John; Charles H. fifty-eight, after an illness of six weeks, , ' R w ^mpeon and William AArtn the charges com-
Elliott, Andover, and Walter Limerick, during which time he endured much suf- mitted to their
Fredericton, the three candidates who un- fering with exemplair patience. He for ----------------- | WORK. care, bnt they also
derwemt examination here for admission many years conducted a butchering bum- I U A DTI AMD I ...... minister to their
as attorneys, were admitted and sworn as ness at Apohaqui. Removing to this HAnl LArlU. „ . manv chUdrcn
ottornev-s -this ancrnMig. Henry D. Pickett, place some six years ago. He is survived „■ fhe bodily needs. With so many cn
St John; Hector L. Landry, Dorchester, by two sons, Hillson, of Norton, who was Hartland, N. B-, Nov. ^ to take care of and to protect from
and George P. Smith, SocLvtile, were with his father m his last hours, and 1 snow storm of Saturday the K climate and disease, these wise and pru-
awom as attomem ale», on certificates Charles, of Hartford (Conn.) The funeral I been fairly good until today. The streets j gisters have found Peruna a never-
fr«m fhe St. John" law school. took place on Wednesday at 10 o clock, are now covered vnth mud safeguard.

A. E Black, araistamt manager of the Interment took place at River. Bank I G. B. Boyer is confined to his nom i j. letter recently received by Dr. Hart- 
Royal Bank of Montreal, will succeed R. cemetery, Norton. Semce at house mid I a severe cold: l M||1| |tm st3tor Deatrix B. Callam,410
P. Foster to manager of the Frederidton grave were conducted by Rev. D. B. Bay- The Mra Aaron^eMtilm this ^Thirtieth street, New York, read#
branch of that institittron. The new man- ley. , ,___, at the -home of Atra na uresi- W
ager will not be Here for some weeks and Mire Sadie Keirstead left a short time afternoon. Mrs. Jwteon Curry is pres j ^ foBowe. . . -
in the meantime the position will be fill- ago for Florida, where she will spend t el dent. . , Woodstock is I -.“J^ bottles ot it cured
ed by J. H. Abbott, of the Ottawa branch, winter. i . Mrs. À.* H,end?™m’ °f„Ws°°| Miiier PeTU°f’^£ht Jtthllunss ottour

Newfoo Lee, while intoxicated, fell on John Brown left on Monday for the visiting her daughter Mre ^ ^ | me of catarrh of the lungs
Oucn street, ntiar the People’s Bank, last lpmber woods at Keirstead Town _ and | For some time thw people of^ Ha U ^ a ______________________________________
rt^ht, and was found serionsly injured. Willie Ganong for the wood? at Stew- have been troubled^ on account' -------------------- ---------------------
It dis thought his skull is fractured. iaeke (N. 6-> . „ ■ , I water from t e r • herame low who has beeoii v/siting in town for a week

Samuel Goret, of Gibson, had a leg Mrs. William Charlton, of Berwick, at intervals as «id1 “’TP'J . waa or so, returned home this week, 
broken rihile working at Fraser’s lumber spent a few days last week very pleto- I Last week a nerut _ f 8 P the Tlie congregation of the First Prasbytoi-
cairnp the other day. He was brought to antly at the home of her nephew, Altie/1 I found within a s notv ian church have been putting improve-
lns ho-.ne last night. Ogden. . ' .1 reservoir, Wes hav| beto lam mo n /the/r church and hall, to the

Mrs. Frank Smith returned to her home there will be no mdre trouble about tne jo prop06e to raise the
in St. John after a short riSit_to her | lack of- Water. hv snecial collection, November
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. I - ^ I mo!ley ^

n v

MISS1 BEATRIX CALLAH.

Ænd l would not have 
for anything, it helped

___ of coughs and colds
^ y^ct to find one case of ce
lt it does not cure.”—Sister

*-i i i - - • ■ • * ■ ^
Interesting Letters from 

CatBoiiC Institutions.
years’ standln, 
been without J 
several SI, 
and l ha 
tarrh'W 
Beatrix.

. From a Catholic institution in Cen
tral Ohio comes the following recom
mend from the Sister Superior.

« gome years ago a friend of our Insti
tution recommended tous Dr. Hartman’s 
Peruna as an excellent remedy for the 
influenza of which we then had several 
cases which treatened to be of a serious 
character.

« We began to use it and experienced 
such wonderful results that since then 
Peruna has become our favorite medi
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
and bronchitis.”

Anotherrecommehd from a Catholic 
Institution of one of the Central 
States written by tbe Sister Superior 
reads as follows:

“A number of years ago our attention 
Was called tb'Dr-Hartman’s Peruna. and

l

SNIDER MOUNTAIN.
t

aa

I

!

HEBER GRANT A POLYGAMIST?to Mira Margaret McLeod. - The groom hoe 
been for some yeans /i/n British Columbia, 
but (has now settled down in hie old home 
—Waugh’s River.
" Mm.' Maggie Christie, Bast Mountain,

She was

mey
Warrant Out for tbe Mormon Leader.

■-has, returned from /the west- 
pleased with the. new Country, and may 
settle there.

Mrs. Allison Stevens, who haB been 
ing for her tick mother in Brookfield, has 
returned home.

Mrs. R. W. Lord, of Wolfville, and her 
brother Fred, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. M. 0. Jamieson.

Mise Celia A. Eetabrooks, of Midgic, is 
spending a few weeks fidth friends in 
town.

The marriage of Mira Let Lie Brown and 
G. R. Chisholm took place at the home 
of the bride’s uncle, Conductor Gillespie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm have gone for a 
short tour through the Annapolis Valley, 
and wiill live in Truro.

Mira Rcta Linton has gome to Montreal 
to spend fhe winter.

Rev. H. G. Grata, of P. E. Island, is to 
lecture in St. Paul’s church Friday even
ing ora Liraot's Life of Christ, illustrated, 
with picture, taken from the Holy Land.

As Allen Mclnnes was working at the 
new agricultural building, Bible Hill,, a. 
brick fell, striking him on the, head, and 
rendering him unconscious. The wound 

pecdily attended to, but grave doubts 
of his recovery are entertained.

gait Lake City, Utah, Nov. 12.—A war
rant has been swam out Charging Heber J. 
Grant, non of liM Itoxling apostles of the .. 
Mammon dburch, with unlawful oohabita- 
tian with A/ugusta Winters Grant and 
Emily Wells Grant. The a/postle was 
vi/cted in 1898 of the same offence and was 
fined $500. Prosecution of Mir. Grant was 
due in part to his public admission before 
tlh/e students af the Utah University, on 
Nov. 4, that he has two wlives and that, 
he donated to the ahimmi echolorilhup fund 
$50 for (himself and $50 for each of his two 
wives. The apostle was to have 'been ad- x 
companded to Europe, where he has been 
assigned to do màsHkmairy vvork for. fh® - 
Mormon dhiurdlt, by (his alleged pofygameus 
wife, Emily AVedls Grant.

DEER ISLAND. 15.SALISBURY. A meeting «£ the executive of the Nova 
. Scotia buêuk-h of the Canadian Manufac-

Bussex, N. B„ Nov. 10-S. J. Goodliffe , ^ ^ ^ ^

is loading a car of pressed hay for Hope- ,Baird, at RâeMbucto, spent a few F. O. Perrin, of Shubenacadie, was to
well (N.S.). This makes the third car at Ma old home here this week. town Sunday.
load which Mr Goodliffe has sent to I W. W. Duncan, night agent in the LH «■ Hill, McOallum Settlmnent, m-
Hopewell this fail. d^Moncton. tends spending the winter in Boston with

The flag is at half-mast on the Domin-1 w F Kinney«ggp Scott Hoad, and his daughter, Mrs. Margaret Smith,
ion Building today bn account of the M|aa 'stekU Havdock. spent jt ha.s been decided to estabiosh a
death of the collector of customs at bt. I Tuesday tn SalisSuriy, the guests of Mrs. J. 1 braiK.h of ithe Rank of Nova Scotia here.
John. GTh?Rartlst people here /held a very sue- The new oflicra are to be in the Queen

D. A. Vail, of St. John, will open a ce,sqful basSet social at the home of R. T. Building, West End. 
fruit and confectionery store and restau- Mc0raady, on Monday night, more than $50 ^ Mary A. Starritt, Bara Raver, andrant r Broad. st,eety.bout the fir.-t of being ^ized^towards t0 her cousin, Mira Lucy garnit of Costie-
December. _. , take a position in the Moncton Transcript I re.igh, who have been visilMig m Onslow,

Suraex N -B- Xcv. 11—Bishop Knigdon I office I returned home this week,
held confimvrtdoa service in Holy Trinity A. j. Grady, of SackvUIe, spent Sunday at Mrfl jamc6 Bivell, Queen Street, left
dhurcl, last night at 7.30. About n doxen hrtrtd home am^ whQ ,has ^ ^ma. yesterday for Obtewa to speadthe winter 
candida-tcB >v€rc eonfinmed and l'eoeiv d j * ^ days wlt-li ini en de in Haivélock, witii friends ‘there, find 3®* To . •
into ‘the church/ I burned home Tuesday. v ^ The death .of Mr. CampbeU oeewred re-

jWtVn <)n. x.-ho, w been ©eriouely ill for i Mrs. J. Goldman, who has been eenitly at Ba-aa River, followed the next«^Æ p^ à^ustraght,aged months in Boston, returned home ^ ^ o{ ,^e. The cause of
71 yeari^. The funeral will take pdaoe^to- I Mrs. J. ©leakney are receiving death was mcati.œ biYHig-ht from the
morrow at 2 o?clock. Intehmemb in lvirk 1 c<mgraibuIations on the arrival of a Utile • United States by t.hear gramdson.
Hill Cemetery I Granger at their home; it is « girt. B. Stewart fi"as groomamaji for J. was s

1 ‘ ' M. Ca,m«ron, a* hrs marriage at The Falls

car-
Deer Island, Nov. 9—Mrs. J. K. Foun

tain, recently spent a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, at Mu- 
hannes.

At a ribbon social held in the school 
room at Fair Haven, the teacher, Miss 
A. Josephine Cummings, assisted by the 
young folks, raised $13.50, a part of 
which will be utilized in the procuring of 
a globe for the school.

A number of our young men are leaving 
the island and seeking employment for 
the winter. Shead, Stephen and Elsmore 
Fountain and J. E. Stover left on Mon
day for the Woods and Gordon McNeill 
has gone to Red Beach (Me.), where he 
has secured a position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris returned 
to their home in Calais on Wednesday 
by steamer Viking.

Miss Rheta AUingham spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home at Welchpool.

A number of our young people spent 
a very enjoyable evening at the home of 
Miss Mabel Chaffey on Hallow E’en 
when, after enjoying music and games 
until 11 o’clock a dainty chicken supper 
was served to about twenty guests.

Miss Madeline Stuart is spending a few 
days w-ith her aunt, Mrs. Frank Foun
tain.

Mrs. Beverly Haney and Mrs. Warren 
H. Fountain spent a few days in Lubec 
recently.

The Council at Leonardville R. T. of 
T., are practising for a drama entitled 
Tomkines’ Hired Man, which will be 
given at Chocolate Cove, in Moss Rose 
Hall, in the near future.

Mrs. J. Stevenson Lord and Mrs. James 
Leonard leave for Worcester (Mass.), in 
a few days.

Thomas Conley, who has been engaged 
very successfully in the sardine business 
for some years past, has sold his pretty 
little home in Leonardville to James Wil
son, and a few days ago he and his fam
ily left for the Western States where he 
has procured a very fine farm and will 
pursue that vocation in the future.

SUSSEX. ootn-

fi-afi

“ Labb)’*" Daughter Marrie» Italian 
Marquis.

Florence, Italy, Nov. 12—Marquis Carlo Dt 
(Radial, son ol the former Italian premier, 
and Miss Dora Lalbouohere, daughter of 
Henry Laboncfcere, proprietor-and editor of 
the London Truth, were married here today. 
Mr. Labouchere and the-former premier were 
present.

Mire Mirreic Roger?, daughter of Aid. 
J.irno. Bogri.ti. fi-ill be uniiited in marriage 
Ito m it row evening to Charles Elgee. The 

which will be performed byceremony,
Rev, Air. Rogers, will take place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents. The 
happy young couple will leave on their 
bri/liJ tour tomorrow night on the 9 
o’clock train.

The marriage took place in St. Mary’s 
tih’s afternoon of Mira Maretta Atkinson 
to M'it.ford Wright, son of Police Officer
Wright.

Fredericton, Nov. 12—(Special)—The 
nsual and necessary proceedings peculiar 
to the opening of a college year are pass
ed, and the students have now settled 
down to hard study.

The large and increasing number of 
undergraduates both in the arts and en
gineering courses must bring feelings of 
pleasure to those interested in the wel
fare of the provincial university.

The new psychological laboratory estab
lished this year through the donations 
and contributions of friends, is largely

à —-eTRURO.HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 10-The ladite of I Truro, Now ll-The ^leath ol; ^the 

-the Methodist church hold a successful rt-uny «m J. W. Aflrenejxm ^
ta^d3grin!apwTp some “time Spim^ ^

s vz ESBBk
SjssSlr'— '* skl'Mtïxæ

tente.
Arthur Morton, assistamt ticket agent 

béro, lias gone to Halifax to take a situa
tion with the C. P. R- 

A reception was given in the Y. M. L. 
A hall Monday evening to welcome all 

About 200 were

ia Canada as Powley s Liquified Ozone.)(Liquozonc was
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Germ that Liquozone Can’t Hill.

ma—Hrysipelnadr Tubercnlcsts
E-Gall bioa^r '1 umors—ulcered
fc—Gout ^Êr Varicocele

EdEtogin wM^foflam-
3ii-^Bcatarrh—all cont^^fius diseases all

imjmre or poifi^Bed blood.
debility LigP^one acts as ft vital- 

pKomplishiug ^k|^io drugs cau do.

For a DiseaseCHATHAM.
Chatham, Nov. 11.—R- B. Crombic, 

of the Bank of Montreal, left
&the highest price ever paid 

rights on any scientific disc 
making the purchase w^ . 
duet for years til:ov.yl^F’lysiclj 
most difficult germ 
that Liquozone dt}| 
the world ca 
results are rJ 

A discovjg! 
a price is 
you need 
supply ijfl 
do vou*nr*iy

On'everv bottle cf Liquozone we pub
lish an offer of $r,ooo for a germ that it 
cannot kill. We do that to convince you 
that liquid oxygen docs kill germs.

Any drug that kills ger.nr. is a poison 
to you and it cannot be taken internally. 
Liquozone alone call k/11 germs m the 
body without killing the tissues, too. It 
is the only way known—the only way 
one can conceive of—to destroy the cause 
cf any germ disease.

manager
yesterday for Ontario on vacation.

Brad Crombic entered the service of 
the Bank of Montreal yesterday. Fred 
Gibson, who has been in the employ ot 
this branch for a year and a half, is to be

frostedetudente in the 'town, 
prescrit. A short programme fias render
ed and refreshment served.

A nwique social evening 
Emmanuel Baptist church vestry, Mon
day. in celebrating the wooden wedding 
■of Rev. and Mrs. McLean. Mrs. McLean 

robed in bridal attire and at a call
____ the chairman of the evening, Rora
Cummings, (Mr. and Mrs. McLean, attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schurman, took 
their stand <i/n front of the platform. Af
ter a few words. Mr. Cummings presented 
to 'the guests of the evening a beautiful 
chair each, a handsome walnut centre 
table—gifts from the congregation. Var
ious Other wooden articles from individu
al friends were presented. Mr. McLean 
thanked all for himself and Mrs. McLean.
Rev. W. N. Hutchins and Rev. G. A.
Lawson, each made a few (happy remarks, 
and the delightful evening -was brought 
to a close by the singing of the national 
anthem.

A lecture is to be given in St. John s 
church, Friday evening, by Aiasa Leslie 
returned missionary from China.

S. G. McMillan, of this town, has se
cured a Canadian patent for his improved 
clothes drier.

Logon McPhee, formerly of Shuben- £ bottle,
a/cadie, is here on a v:eit to hie old home, S 
from Samkn (B.O.).

Dr. Lvall Cox. of this town, who labors 
in Labrador, is home for a brief visit.

Mira Edith Grass, who has been ill in 
/Montreal, is home' again.

■\lira (Sadie Spencer, of great village,

fin tile 
proved

d^vhot notffng else in 
omplish, and that the 

Fying. 
hat

wrises.
spent inwas

W.
Nr could command sucl ™ 

^ould know, if 
ln^aur part by 
ù* Wiil you

SQ^rBottle Free.■«thing yc
rt.ewe ajjl
tie firs

GRIP CONVALESCENCEI FLORENCEVILLE,5 Pottle 
nesting t Ifafou need Liquozone, and have never 

tJTit, please send us this coupon. We 
Jfil then mail you an order on your local 
oruggist for a full-size bottle, and we 
will pay your druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you ; to show you fi'hat Liquozone is, and 
what it cau do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and (J.

There’s nothing bette 
than Scott’s Emulsion ay 
the grip.
is gone the body is le 
and exhausted; theJ 
system X is cotmp^ely run 
down aid vitalfity/s low.

Two lthings 
strength! to th 
and newlforcy to the nerves.

sfion will do it ;

r KENDALL’S . 
SRMN’CURE

Florenoevdlle, Nov. 9—Miss Ertabrooks, 
music teacher, is preparing the young 
folks for a cantate.

Shepherd E-toy, of New York, is visiting 
bis brother, Newman Jfotey, here.

Mr. Harvard, of Tobique, is visiting in 
town. ’

Mis. Chas- Holmes went to Comnel on 
Fridar. A

The^Faps, excepting fruit, are generally

JM00& is scarce and high in price, and 
Æoi is being used instead.
’ Miss Annie Peters, of Albert county, is 
visiting friends (here.

mils With OKyge.
When the er

Germ ise#ses.f(A eak Liquozone is simply liquid <«gcn—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it. It is tjfi discoi cry
t,f Pauli, the great German mist, who _ _ _«nent 20 years on it. Ili^Piject was to MMicse are thc|k::q#i gctniJpseases. 
..'.-t such afi excess of o-Jim in slap!: UfihatmedicincX^FOforUidRtroubles 
form into the blood thatMTgerm could Eo help NatureTSvereomo^ie germs, 
ive in any membrane or «sue. Hd such results are liicWfect and un-

Oxvg“n is life to an animal—^the very B-naiu. Liquozone k*s the germs, 
source of vitality. It is tin; essential part Evherev<w they areva^ the resuks arc 
of air. Its effects are exhilarating, puri-lnevitablc. By A'&Æymg the cause of 
fying. It is Natures’s greatest tonic. Bujlthe trouble, it inv«*Tibly ends the disease, 
rrerms are vegetables, and this excess oBanj forever, 
oxygen—the very life of an animal—:P 
deadly to vegetable matter. Liquozoul 
charges the blood with such an excess of 
oxygen that no germ can live where that 
blood goes. We spend 11 days in mak-

ervous
i. &

b do : give 
whole body

USED F0URTÉM YEARS WITH 
X GOOD M6ULTZ CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer mny not appear again. Fill cut 
the blanks nrul mail it fc) the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 221-229 Kinzic St., ClyI|Cago.

My disease is............... ............................................
I have never tried Liqtiozone or Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take U.

>1 E, 1M St., Nl TJfc, Sept. 8,1902.
Scott’s
containslû^t what the worn- 
out system needs.

Rich blood, healthy flesh, 
resistive force, more and bet
ter nourishment are what 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies to 
the convalescent.

;ndall co., i
I have used 

r the past foun 
tnc good res» 
k of your bm

DIÎ. B. j.
jpavin Cur 

years anclj|
etCl1i 
uter.

sOentleml 
my horses 1 
always ci*e 
I also have

will you klndl*ie 
Respe

Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
I.eucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neura 
Many Heart Trou 
I'iles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheu-uatiMii 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles

Asthma

Blood Poison 
□ right’s Di .«-ase 
Bowel Troubl a 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Cm p 
C m-tipati'ii 
Cat a rh—Care/ r p 
Dvsenterv—Di *.: rhea 
D.mdrufT—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia

tar. HIBFRNIA. Anemia
chilisroinn of 

lseasee,"
yo

Hibam'ia, Queans Co., Nov. 5—At Hi- 
beiriia HaU a very enç'oyuble evc/ning 
given to the people of this place by the 
■meimbens of 1/lie Loyal Orange Lodge. The 
might was dark and rainy, but a huge 
number Succeeded dm being preaent. The 
Cornet Bani/l of Oarleton furnished the 
(hi arena with music. A number of reci- 
tetiona "Were given and Ithe ,Rev. Mr. Oody, 
of Wtietfield, delivered a very able ad-

ig/'i
oublcs

pre one. 
yours, \\1a«FF. FRISBIE.

fillpSIH 5 7v
We Paid $100,000 C B

Give full address—write plainly.

Liquozone—our traxlemat1^ name—n^iw^appears

---
for the American rights to Liquozoneà We’ll send yoo a sample fiee upon request. ^ 

J^^tjÇOXÏ i BO^NE- ïorouio, Ont.DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.
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f drily a question oï tinte wtien the whole 
of the teuritary -wliflBi ooimét unider tile Buie 
of tihe goivemmient at WatJiumgkm. But 
lin the meamtiroe there is a question of na
tional good faith to ibs settled, and there 
is no good (reason wlhy a definite pledge 
Should not 'lie redeemed. It y true Chat 
in till» Iti n.iin.1 uuititer Braidaut Roosevelt 
faae pursued an entirely different course, 
but that fact dote not justify a breach of 
good faith in regard to Cuba.

at. N. B., Nov, 14,THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
Is published every Wednesday and Satimlay___ . . ,
et $1.1,0 a year, la advance, by The Telegraph reorganize after only a brief period of 
Publishing Company at 6t John, a company exieUmce. Of many others of these con- 
tBcorpcrated by a«* 1116 legislature of sahdafcicms, declining quotartions of even
- ew ttrunsw c_ ^ MoORBAIDY, Editor. preferred shorts point bo the difficulty of

maintaining eaitietaoto-ry profita when the 
tide of business is us >x,t fur from being 
exhausted. Oven-capitahzatoon has run 
head omi against tried and established 
principles of finance and business, bait as 
yet without moving these principles in the 
slightest. The damage has been to the 
new idea.

the cotton yam trust, the salt trust and 
a long list of others has been farced to

tree, for balsam seeds every year, while
the spruce seeds only once in seven years. 

^Tfiefete conditions make it apparent, he 
says, how very desirable it is that the 
pulp manufacturers should use balsam 
wherever possible, for in doing so they 
not onjy lessen the drain on the limited 
amount of spruce left, but they give the 

chance to grow and reproduce

Men’s Ov. a? *

.

ireoats thiisol\ nearly aa mi 
the cold we 
?th is the i
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HOME NEWS FROM ABROAD.
A gentleman who signs himself F. H. 

Tirrcuock has been honored by the Boston 
Transcript with nearly two columns of 
space, for am article dm which he argues 
that the tendency of the French-Cana
dians is toward annexation. Possibly Mr. 
Turnock is a great mam, although the 
name does not appear to be familiar om 
this side of the border. He has discover
ed that “The anger agaiimst Great Britain 
which the Alaskan Boundary award and 
-the circumstances leading up to it have 
aroused in Canada has caused Canadians 
to think seriously concerning their na
tional, future.” Mane than this, he has 
learned that French-Canadians are “de
claring frankly in favor of annexation.” 
die learns that the French-Canaddam mis
trusts the (Engliah-C^unadian, who would 
like to see -the spacial privilèges accorded 
him wiped out. Mr. Turnock goes om to 
enumerate the disabilities under which the 
French-Oamadiam would labor, whether 
Canada remained dm, the empire or became 
independent, and he arrives at the follow
ing conclusion:

The only alternative is annexation. The 
French-Canadian does not look upon an
nexation as a -thing in. itself emltirely desir
able; it os a* Choice of evils. But he rea
sons that, in joining the American' Repub
lic, he would, at least, be joining a con
federacy that his mother-land, France, 
helped into existence. If it had to be a 
question of absorption, this, at least, 
would be absorption into a neutral Power. 
It would not be like being swallowed up 
by the Canadian English, against whom 
he hate eo long struggled to preserve his 
autonomy. They, also- in this event, 
would lose their identity the saline oe 
himself. To that extent, his pride of race 

.would be saved. He believes, though, 
that d-t is poisible the Province of Quebec, 
as a State of the Union, could better con
serve its autonomy thain as a part of in
dependent Canada. He argues that, un
der the American Constitution, the State 
of Quebec would be able to make its own 
laws feu regard to religion, divorce, educar 
tiiom, civil rights end the official use of 
the French language for State purposes, 
almost as effectually, as can the Province 
of Quebec in the Dominion of Canada to
day. He thinks that the influence of hie 
race in the American Republic would be 
etranger than in an independent Canada; 
for there are already 395,297 Fnench-Cana- 
dian bom people in fthe United , States, 
who, with <thflS9 of French-Canadian ori
gin bora in the Staltes, amount to con
siderably over half a million; and there 
is a considerable French element in Lou
isiana and several other of the States. 
From an ecclesiastical point of view, he 
would be much stronger, for the Roman 
Catholic church is (much more powerful 
m the United Staltes than it is in' Canada 
outside Of the Province of Quebec. Tben^ 
as a part of the United States, he would 
have little fear of (war, the United States 
maintaining but a small standing army, 
and having few foreign complications like
ly to result in an attack upon its terri
tory on this continent he would be free 
from the spectre of invasion, militarism 
and heavy taxation far defence. Com
mercially, he is inclined to believe that 
annexation might benefit him. At >res
ent wages in the Province of Quebec ere 
very low compared with those across the 
international boundary line. Those of his 
compatriots who have gone to the New 
England States have done much better 
ifineimcia'My. American enterprise, he eus- 
peotq, would probably, under annexation, 
make the Province of Quebec, so ®fch in 
natural (resources and water-power, as im
portant a manufacturing State as some 
of the New England States. This would 
improve the condition, of the Quebec ar- 
tiham, and would give the “habitant” a 
more profitable market for his produce. 
The pouts of Montreal and Quebec would 
also probably develop much more rapidly 
as shipping centres.

All this &3 very interesting, and is ap
parently based on an article in a French 
paper called Le Combat of Montreal. But 
before our good friend (Mr. Turnock goes 
any further with hie campaign, he should 
endeavor to get same reputable French 
Canadian, either Liberal or Conservative, 
•to say that he is an annexationist. That 
would appear to be a reasonable sugges
tion. Mr. Turnock will please take notice.
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HARD TIMES AND WAGES.
President Gtimpens, of the American 

Federation of (Labor, is severely oritkneed, 
arnd not without reason, for hie remark» 
at 'Che convention dm Boeton this week. 
He expressed the fmr that am industrial 
reaction might lead to n reduction in 
wage#, and declared that amy curtailment 
of the consuming power of the manses 
would be uneconomic. He appeared to 
think tirait no matter how much the de
mand might fall off, and how much the 
manufacturers might suffer, -the rate of 
viagers should remain tire same. To this 
a leading journal replies:

SST. JOHN'S CLAIM.
Briefly, this is the situation with re- 

spect to harbor facilities:—
There are not enough bertha to give 

as prompt despatch as should be given 
to all the steamers that will come here 
this winter. By utilizing the McLeod 
wharf on the east side of the harbor it 
may be possible to meet the requirements 
fairly well, but it is absolutely necessary 
to provide more berths before next year’s 
winter business begins. We have the as
surance of the Canadian Pacific Kailway

J. N. HARVEY
The following agente are authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz:—

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay tireir sub
scriptions to the agents when they call.

Company that they desire to concentrate 
their steamship business at this port asfttoi-Wetkly leUjwft

Does iMir. Gompers feinaigine t-ha/fc pro
duction can be increased or kept up by 
merely dinicreasmg or keeping up wages? 
Reaction da produced by various causes, 
the chief of which is increased oodt of 
production, and one pdteot factor in that 
is forcing the wages oif labor too high in 
the leading industries. The recipients of 
those wages are not “the masses,” but 
certain flavored classed of woritingmen who 
are making products 'too costly for “the 
Etwees” and diminishing their consuming 
power. Whan reaction comes, as the re
sult of 'high cost and consequent diminish
ed consumption and production, the only 
cure for it (is to reduce cost. There must 
be a lowering of prices and employers 
have to put up with a smaller profit on 
capital, but they, also find it necessary to 
reduce the labor cost, which means lower 
wages, as well as lower prices, for those 
things in which labor ultimately gets its

much as possible, which of course is per 
fectly; natural; and they are willing to 
co-operate with the city to the extent of 

rental for the use of some addi-
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paying a
tional facilities it is proposed to provide. 
The city, having already spent nearly 
three-quarters of a million, when the win
ter port trade was in the experimental 
stage, cannot afford to make any further 
contributions, and should not be asked 
to do so, since the whole affair 
assumed a national aspect, and should be 
in some "degree at least a charge on the 
nation. It is poeible to construct three 
new berths to the north of the present 
Sand Point wharves, and these would be

THE NEW FERRY STEAMER.
It k tif oonmse inevitable tint* tire city 

couoeil must depend to a large extent 
moo fitie knowledge, judgment and alrill 
lot the naval arndhabeet iwik) has made tire 
plaine and ^ecdfiaatiicma for the new ferry 
UteamiW. So ftur as the council are com 
canned the affair ■ hound to be more or 
la# of a lottery. They erne mot experte, 
end beyond a general knowledge of the 
need* oif the eervioe, and an tobeHtignt un
derstanding of tike fcxplamaitione made by 
the architect they muet rely upon the 
ipewal knowledge of their own officiale 
pmA rihja good tciiJh of the architect. It ie 
twr to ..say of the latter that he appears 
to poseese on intimate knowledge of hie 
huskaeaa, and he haw been highly recom- 
memled fay great American dhipbuàlding 
oeupemota. While there may be Same 
Slight modifications in the epeetiiaa turns 
he has prepared, it seems probable that 
Ho impartant changée will tie mode. The 
desire of the board is to have the steamer 
ounetructad iwtith ae little delay ae poe- 
affiie. The question* ae to where she will 
he broil, end whether one firm will be 
given the whole contract remain to be 
settled. The steamer can be completed 
in Soar to six months—iSoar menthe if in 
the old country—eftir the contract hae 
been awarded.

Jm the meantime Use board is wise in 
ototanke immediate repsira to thle Wcst- 

Etfleotim. The problem of an efficient 
$emry msui.i for tire coming winter is 
one that wtiU probably give the board a 
yyd of trouble, even With both of 
die prêtent steamer» in working condi
tion. .

LESSON FOR THE TRUSTS.
The New York Journal of Commerce 

draws from tire recent history of trusts in 
i the United Btates the tesson that these 
great oaintHoatiooB cannot hope to control 
the markets, nor overcame independent 
competition; and that when a period otf 
ooanmeroial deprtwrxni domes the trust, 
with it» over-capitalization, is in a worse 
position than its smaller competitors. The 
article de wkxrth quoting in full. It is as 
Micros:—

Agents, W. H, THORNE * CO . LIMITED,
Market Square, St. John, N. B

put forth at St. Petersburg to justify some 
fresh extension of Russian influence,which 
is always in the interests of civilization.”

creating an effective interstate organiza
tion in the interest of reciprocity with 
Canada.

has now

American liquor deaUcrne propose to raise 
a cbeifienjoe (fund of $5,000.000 to fifijht amy 
legislation hostile to their interests. The 
dealers of the state of New York have de
cided to raise $750,000, and other states are 
expected to contribute the balance.

MITCHELL DEFENDS 
THE LABOR UW,on city property.

If tihe government will do the dredging, 
which on this particular «te would not 
be a very hard bask, since a large part of 
it has already been done, the city cam 

with the C. P. E. and buila these

pay.
This appears to be a very fair and rea

sonable statement of the case. President of the Coal Miners Says 
Causes of Strikes Must ;Be Git 
Rid Of in Order to Stop Them.

Regarding tihie diûnesg in th)e ocean 
firedighit market a Liverpool cable says: 
“The depression on tihie sailing shipping 
tirade is eo serious as tio have led to a 
drastic (proposal on tihe pant of tihe Liver
pool owraems for am international cotmixma- 
trion iwhereby a certain proportion of tihe 
wanin',n g tonnage of Gnea/t Britain, France 
and Germany should "tempoorarily be laid. 
Up, with the view of improving tihe freight

arrange
three berths itself. It ie along this line 
that the city council has been working, 
•into the plan of a limited harbor trust

If the

THE LABOR MARKET.
Leading financial papers in the United 

States are dealing with the general in
dustrial situation and forecasting the ef
fect on the labor market. It is pointed 
out that the decline in values in the stock 
market, the increased cost of materials 
and labor, which have reduced profits, 
and the diminishing consumption of man 
ufactured goods, must in the end affect 
the labor market and lead to reductions 
in staff and in wages. Export prices are 
being cut to keep mills going. Railway 
companies report that the increase in 
operating expenses has been more rapid 
than the increase in gross earnings. All 
these facts point to the fact that a period 
of reaction has set in, and that sooner 
or later labor must assume its share of the 
burden.

Happily the conditions in Canada are 
more satisfactory. With the growth of 
the west, and an expanding population, 
the demand for products of all kinds has 
been and is well sustained. No complaint 
is heard in this province of a lack of 
business, while there seems to be an 
actual scarcity of laboring men—of the 
class that are willing to engage in stea'dy 
work.

Boston, Nov. 12.—John Mitchell, presi
dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America; John Graham Brooks, the well 
known writer on economic subjects; Presi
dent John F. Tobin, of the Boot & Shoe 
Workers’ Union; Osborn Howes and 
Judge Warren were speakers tonight at 
the dinner of the Economic Club. The 
topic under consideration was The New 
Forms of Arbitration Between Organiza
tions of Employers and Trades Unions.

Mr. Mitchell expressed the belief that 
the conflict between labor and capital is 
not irreconcilable. He had no panacea 
but he believed that if men and women 
would apply the 
considering the relations between capital 
and labor as in the other avenues of 
human relations, the strife of lockouts, 
boycotts, etc., would largely pass away.
He did not want either the labor unions 
or the employers to surrender, bv.t he 
maintained that the great causes of strikes 
must be eliminated before the strikes 
themselves will cease, and he believed 
that the great endeavor of all should be 
to remove these causes.

Referring to the great anthracite coal 
strike, Mr. Mitchell stated that the re
lationship between the miners and em
ployers were better than ever before, and 
he felt confident that upon the expira
tion of the period of award (two and a 
half years) the railroad presidents still 
would agree to adopt the ideas and policies 
inaugurated.

Mr. Brooks submitted that all the 
trades unions were trying to do was to 
preserve their standards of life and if 
possible to raise them. He contended 
that it was absurd for employers to set 
any limit to the wages of labor, rile mis
take capital has made, he thought, w-as 
that they refused to recognize the prin
ciple of representation that comes from 
federated labor, after capital had made 
use of that same principle itself. His 
remedy for the whole situation was that 
the wage system should be modified in 
favor of an elastic corporation, and he 
would fight for trades unionism because 
the movement was driving the people 
towards a larger and more civilized co- , 
operation in industry.

wee dropped by ithe O. P. K.. 
plain were carried out it would take care 
of next year’s busmens- But immediate 
action, must be taken.

-Hae carrying out of this very necessary 
immediate work will not at all affect the 
validity of the larger claim which wae 
prosed at test night’s meeting of the 
board of trade, nor in any way affect fu
ture negotiations with the government.

A fall report of that meeting and of the 
resoluftians adopted appear» in today’s Tel
egraph. The meeting was thoroughly rep
resentative, and of one mind in ^éclaring 
that the time lias come—has been forced 
upon us by the demands of the trade 
which St. John spent eo much money to 
secure—when the government should take 
bold of this work, and equip this national 
pont to compete with American pont» for 
the trade which of right belongs to ue. 
The claim of St. John is a fair and rear

market.”

It was noted with a coosiderabibe degree 
otf surprise lost evening that neither the 
Globe nor Gazette appeared to have learn
ed that St. John iwas in need of additional 
harbor facilities. Apparently the delega
tion which will go to Montreal tomorrow, 
amid which will probably be followed by a 
delegation to Ottawa, need look for very 
lit tie encouragement from those two pa
per». This fact is a Source of universal re
gret. The people are sorry for the Globe 
and Gazette.

I same commonsense in

i
.

The Fredericton (Herald complains that 
tihe Telegraph yesterday ©redited whait 
that paper said about Hon. A. T- Dunn’s 
fitness foir tihe oolleaboneOiip tio another 
journal. This paiper bege to tender an 
apology amd tio repeat what the Herald 
eadd, as follows:

“Xf Mir. Durai desires the position he 
has a better righlt to dt tihan amy other 
applicant wihose name has been mention
ed. iHe has ample qualifications for tihe 
office, and :his appointment would be very 
satisfactory -to hie Liberal Mends all over 
New Brunswick.”

ennoble one, endowed 'by the citizens, ir
respective of politics.

But while the larger proposition ie be
ing pressed, dt is of even greater import
ance that ithe dn-ttirim work of providing 
those three berths at South Rodney wharf 
should be carried out.

I

I
FRUIT GROWING.

The proposal of the provincial govern
ment to encourage the growth of orchards 
dm New Brunswick will coanmerid itself to 
tihe people. There has been a steady, and 
even
ity of apples raised by e few careful or- 
chardiisto in the province, whose fruit at 
St. John exhibitions has compared favor
ably with the product of tihe famed An
napolis Valley. There! is no reason to 
question the statement that there are sec
tions of New Brunswick which under 
proper conditions of culture may become 
great apple producing centres, yielding 
large profit tio the oammunities directly 
engaged an tihe work. As in the case of 
the cheese industry and in some other 
lines, an imibeüigemlt system- of experi
mental work under government supervi
sion thould have excellent results.

PULP FROM FIR TRELS.
The fir tree has always been regarded 

by the New Brunswick lumberman and 
fanner as a cumberer of the ground. Its 
fibre is too soft and its life too short to 
make it valuable for such uses as those 
to which the spruce tree is put; and the 
inevitable balsam makes it objectionable 
as an ornamental tree.

Doubtless there are country youths now, 
as there were years ago, who can remem
ber how careleæ contact with the stem 
of a balsam fir almost ruined a small 
boy’s Sunday suit, that was the pride and 
joy of his heart until a watchful mother’s 
eye fell on the balsam with which it was 
besmeared. Ever been there, neighbor?

But there is a possibility that the fir 
may be made of commercial value, as a 
substitute for spruce in the making of 
pulp. Raphael Gi Zon, of the United 
States Bureau of Forestry, has been mak
ing an exhaustive study of the fir tree in 
Maine, and finds that it is already used 
to some extent along with spruce in the 
pulp mills. It is stated that some pulp 
manufacturers, who four years ago used 
no fir, are now using from 25 to 50 per 
cent of it, chiefly because they were driven 
to it by the growing scarcity of spruce 
in their districts. They have found that 
fir is the best substitute for spruce that 
is found in the Maine woods. Whatever 
is true of Maine would of course be true 
of New Brunswick.

But the mixing of fir with spruce does 
not produce the most satisfactory re
sults, as the pulp is of an inferior grade. 
Mr. Zon explàins that the balsam fibres 

not nearly so tough and strong as 
those of the spruce, and the pressure of 
the grinders which are adjusted for spruce 
fibres is too powerful for the fibres of 
balsam, and they are torn and weakened. 
For the same reason, the chemicals used 
in the treatment of spruce fibres weaken 
and dissolve the fibres of balsam when 
used in the same strength. Examples of 
wliat can be done with balsam in the

surprising improvomeirt in thti qual-1
* • •

It de learned with a gneati feelimg of 
relief that Bremier Villaverde, of Spain, 
has informed Senor Salamaron, tihe Repub
lican leader (who Tuesday challenged him 
to tight a duel, ae a result of the premier’s 
speech in tihe chlaimlber of deputies re
proaching the Republiioamti for obstruc
tion), that he cannot engage in a duel 
while he de a minister. Premier Villa- 
vende dn quite right. We wouldn’t fight, 
ounselvee, under those circumstances. This 
mam Sabneron is a nuisance, and should 
be forced Ito come tio St. John and wait 
for the Carle ton fenry.

Dot of the Havoc made on the stock ex
change last we^k with tihe securities of the 
largest industrial 
world, end out of tihe -wreck of paper 
values which has been going on for months 
past, tihe important "ruth rife being surely 
and clearly revealed that tihe attempt tio 
suppress,

oonyoHdeutian dm the
I

suppress, by inflated monopoly, that spirit 
of competition winch has been the key
note of American progress has been a sig
nal failure. A convparatdvfcly few months 
of experiment by the United States Steel 
Corporation in efforts tio main-tadm prices 
of its product at abnormal figures has 
viztoisgly proved its aaXatility to control the 
oiaitkct against the competition of its 
e.railler rivai». The raitfaer bitter complaint 
that one weak member- of the billet pool 
has violated it» price agreements only em- 
phanizAs the helplessness of the mammoth 
oonuoMation. One of the cardinal objects 
in, actual mergers of industrial properties 

the elimination of pools and agree
ment» which hud repeatedly been tried 
and proved ineffective- The great Steel 
Trust had betn in operation, only a ehort 
time, however, when dt was found that 
even in pariods <f prosperity ithe independ
ent tcarnage could not be ignored. Now, 
with the fi:bi real test of trade reaction, 
■the magnitude of the corporation appears 
to be a source of weakness and not of 
strength- The process of muitiplymg out
put by the amount of price reduction be- 
c.osf) pr.part ornately disheartening as the 
volume oi tonmuge is increased. 'Inetead 
of am aggri naive policy against small 
pet.itore, the Steel Trut has apparently 
hesitated, ond deferred readjustment of 
its price schedules, fearful of tihe effect 
otf such reduct one -upon its ability to meet 
dividend requirement on watered capital
isation. Final,y, after the experiment of 
suspending production at a large percent
age ot its p ant-, has failed, the corporation 
is no lLong .t able to avoid the iavue. In 
the meantime independents appear to have 
captured the bust nés. In spite of its 
boated ownership of practically all the 
B » oner iron deposits of the country, and 
hi spite of Its extensive coal mines and the 
fabulous vafue put upon both in its efforts 
to make the balance sheet tally with the 

of watered

k
.

' LABOR CONGRESS 
CRITICISES ROOSEVELT,

I
con-

Many Delegates Declare He is An
tagonistic to Labor Unions.

ÉSilae M. Maievame, a Harvard. ,professor 
of infceraatioinail law, refused at first to 
believe tihat tihe Americans could, have 
won tiheir Alaska case and said, of tihe 
American commissi oners: 
fact, that we sent ithe present commission 
over Ito London in epifce of 'the fa-ot that 
by a special treaty we agreed to send only 
‘eminent jurists.’ You know, and we all 
know, that no one of the three United 
States representatives could lay daim to 
tihe title, and I consider it a breach of 
good faith on thé government’e part-” 
That ie the' Canadian view.

THE COLLECrORSHIP.
The Man on (tihe Street says that the 

Born. A. T. Dunn stands a very good 
chance to be made collector of customs. 
The Fredericton papers have also been 
diticutHmg^ tihe matter. The Gleaner says:

“If Mr. Dunn desires tihe position be 
has a better right*tio it than any other 
applicant whose name has been' mention
ed. He Ihae ample qualifications for the 
office, and hiti appointment would be very 
satisfactory tio his Liberal friends all over 
New Brunswick.”

The1 Herald say's: “Rumor has it that 
Surveyor General Dunn will be Mr. Loek- 
bairti’s successor as Collector of Customs 
in St. John- If Mr. Dunn will accept the 
position, -there is no doubt that he can 
have it.”

was
Bouton, Nov. 12.—President Boosievelt’e 

name and his alction in the so-caried mil 
“open Shop” case, were brought before the 
.convention of -tihe American Federation 
of Labor today, when several delegates 
criticised Ihiim for his action in deciding 
(that hie could molt discriminate against non

labor dm federal employment. 1ne 
before the convention in

: THE TRUTH IS OUT.
The letter of Hon. Mr. Fielding tio Hon- 

Mr. Blair, which appears in this ritsue of 
The Telegraph, shows clearly enough 
where the chief responsibility lies for the 
loss of the sailings of two Allan limé 

.steamers from the port of St. John this 
winter. It lies with /those citizens who 
signed -the petition eo plausibly presented 
to them by tihe Allans. Hon. Mr. Field
ing’s letter shows clearly enough that 
even while tihe Allans were seeking signa
tures in St. John /they were negotiating 
in tihe west to get freight for Halifax. Any 
freight that goes tio iHalifax goes pa^t St. 
John. The people of St. John would not 
under ordinary cdrcuanstiamcee object tio 
the port of Halifax getting a share of the 
wiimtier business. The objection is to their 
getting it so very evidently at the expense 
of St. John. The Allans could bring to 
6t. John, at less expense to the railway 
companies, any freight that they might 
secure. Thdir steamers were under con
tract 'to come tio St. John. The repre
sentative of the company came here, held 

secret conference with certain citizens,

"This is the
■
l
.

umon
question caime 
the .way of a report from the committee 
oif nesolutlkmti that a resolution on the 
"Open shop” rifctfue be referred tio a coni- 
mtiltoe of the executive council. The sub
stance of tihe resolution was that the 
“open dliop” whether under private or 
government control “cannot be recogniz
ed .by organized labor.” Delegate J. M- 
Bannies of Philladie-lpihi'a, president of the 
Cgarmakeinsr’ International Union, declar
ed tliialt President Roosevelt’s decision v^as 
a “sliap in 'tihe face” for laboring people. 
President D. A. Hayes, of the Intiernatiion- 

A^EoeiatiOai of giliaswblowers, defended 
presidents action. Eventually tihe 

resolution was recommitted to the com
mittee from which it had sprung. A re- 
so-liutiiion was adopted urging the govern
ment to eontitruct «.11 its ships in govern
ment yards, on tihe ground that such a 
policy was fairer to ùlaibor. There was an 
interesting dtibaitie on a resolution affect
ing .the St. Joseph (Mo.), trade union, 
which lasted altnodt until the time of ad
journment. Ernest Bdhmi, tihe protested 
New Yorik delegate, was ordered seated 
during the day, but the case of the pro
tested delegates, Steel and Guild, of the 
Internationlall Journeymen Bakers and 
ConfootixMiers, laiki upon the table.

The following information is given in 
a despatch from New York: “Sir Thos. 
Shiaughn/essy, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad, who is in this city, in 
speaking today of improvements made 
Which had been charged tio capital ac
count, said that the Canadian Pacific 
would issue about $12,000,000 of securities 
to reimburse the company for the purchase 
of the Elder-Dempeter steamships acquir
ed- last year, and to pay for the construc
tion of about 300 males of railroad. These 
securities, Sir Thomas said, would not be 
issued immediately.”

!
1 areare

aüNOTE AND COMMENT. tire
The “Canada” mentions a rumor that 

the Conservatives of Yamaska have re
quested J. G. H. .Bergeron to be their can
didate at the next federal elections.

still more enormous amies 
stock', -the United Stiutes Steel Corporation, 
if the price of die recuriti.es can in any way 
be regarded aa a reflection of its position, 
in <ib e sily disconcerted by declining de
mand f.T its products as any of its 
humbler rivals.

The United States Steel Corporation is 
not alene. Turning tio another member of 
the fraternity of trusts in tfa^e metal in
dustry, dt is found that the Gulliver of 
the copper trade- nlow has his hands and 
feet securely bo.ind by tihe independent 
producers which ho had tiret treated with 

In tihe rubber industry the trust 
*11 but swamped by /the competition 

of independents. The asphalt 'trust was 
practically “put out of business,” and with 
the bicycle trust, the cotton duck trust,

manufacture of paper, he points out, are 
found in France, where the tree is made 
to produce good book paper. There not 
only the main trunk but even the top 
of the tree is used.

In his report, which will shortly be is
sued as a bulletin by the Bureau of For
estry, Mr. Zon says that spruce has been 
cut for many years, while balsam has 
scarcely been cut at all. Hence, balsam 
has taken the place of and is crowding 

This change in species

There a/ppefeure to be some force in the 
fo-llowdng observations:

There was a bold profit, Elijah,
Who went for New York and ite Tiger 
But election day came 
And he’s now kmJown to fame 
By tihe «mile on tihe face of the Tiger.

The Philadelphia Ledger makes these 
remarks on the action of the" United 
States government in the Panama af
fair:—

“If we are to throw over the Ten Com
mandments and enroll ourselves among 
the national freebooters, we may as well 
do it frankly. Apologies are fruitless 
when inconsistent with oift* acts. Mr. 
Hay’s plausible apology for the Panama 
aggression, as a piece of special pleodipg, • 
will unpleasantly suggest the arguments

a
gave tihom tihe impreagiooii that tihe oexm- 

wati unable tio secure freight, andpan y
prevailed on. them tio sign a petition ask
ing that tihe St. Jorim service be reduced 
in favor of Halifax. The plot, unfortu
nately for St. John and for the reputa
tion for prudence of certain St. John cit
izens, wae successful. Now, when it is 
too laite, we learn that the Allans have 
made arrangements to have freight car
ried to Halifax which their representative

The Minnesota Branch of the National 
Reciprocity League, which is especially 
concerned with reciprocity with Canada, 
has issued a call for an interstate confér

ât the Auditorium Annex Hotel in 
Chicago on Novmeber 14, with a view to

This is the time of year when the makers 
of calendars are busy. Many of the big in
surance companies put out from 3,000,000 to 

dt is said that4,000,000 annually, and ^
patent medicine firm alone contributed 7,000,- 
000 lost year. A conservative estimate places 
the number of 1903 calendars made in- the 
United States at 100,000,000.

ecorn.
was out the spruce, 

of the north woods is hastened by the 
great superiority of the balsam as a seed

ence
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Neverslip Calks' |
and save your money. [ 
If you’re not using j 
them, give them a | 
trial this fall and win- I

steel-centered, 
self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready’’ 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses e NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. j.

are

1er. Your shoer will 
sell you a set or we 
will send you a des
criptive pamphlet on 
application.
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declared co-uld not be eeriured for St. 
John.

In alluding tio tiliie matter there is no 
duepotiition to quarrel with Halifax, off
eay an unkind wotrd abouti that city or 
ite people. ®t. John’s quarrel ia not with 
Halifax, but with the Allans. It is not 
the fiiwt 'time the cdtiy haa had reason to 
doubt whether that firm 'had any particu
lar 'fenterelstv in the trade oh." the port o-f 
St. John.

THE DROP IN STOCKS.
Many Canadian investors in American 

securities—and there are some in St. John 
—would perhaps be as well satisfied if 
they had made their investments nearer 
home. The present situation is very well 
summed up by a New York paper as fol
lows:—

The recent drop in Steel securities is 
only one of a number of indications of 
the widespread losses that have befallen 
the capitalist class. It is said that there 
are seventy-five thousand shareholders 
in the United States Steel Corporation. 
At one time the preferred stock sold as 
high as 1015, and the common touched 
55. In fact, the wide diffusion of the 
two issues may safely be said to have 
been accomplished in the nineties in the 
one case,
ond. Yet last week the tope register
ed 52 for the preferred and 105 for the 
common. The former has, therefore, 
fallen below the high point of the lat
ter, and the common, for which at least 
60 was predicted as the minimum price, 
has reached a figure which plainly indi
cates that in general estimation its days 
as a dividend-earner are numbered. Even 
a un box might be expected to perspire 

/under such influences, and there are

and in the forties in the sec-

seventy-five thousand such boxes. Think, 
too, of the Amalgamated tin boxes. What 
comfortable pieces of property they were 
in the summer of 1901, when “Copper” 
was quoted at 130. Today it is worth 
in the market about one hundred points 
less.

These are merely notable illustrations 
of how the tin boxes have suffered. Time 
would fail to enumerate what has hap
pened to the receptacles of other Trust 
securities. Then there are the “gilt- 
edged” investments—Pennsylvania, which 
has declined from 170 in 1902 to around 
116; and Chicago and Northwestern, with 
ite drop from 271 to 153. This list could 
also be extended indefinitely.

THE LATE LORD R0WT0N.
Lord Rowfton, fwfooae dealtih ocmnred cm 

{Monday, was dkxaefly Sdemtiified with tihie 
tiathder df Lord BeaKMCuafield. He became 
Mr. Ddflnaeili’s private secretary in 1866, 
wimfl ooŒitinjuad so unitifl. tihat statesman’s 
deatii On 1881. Hie wiemt with Beaconsfield 
tio tihie domgretis of Berlin ati ooe of tihe 
jtoônti secretaries for tihe British embassy. 
Ba 1680 he ,wtas (tutted to tihe peerage. 
Land BeadansfileM bequeathed to bhn the 
wflDoflje df Ihfls lattiera. papers, dooirmenAe 
amd1 Bnanfuticofipte to be destroyed, preserv
ed or poitilrishled as Jade judgment might 
diotialte.

In his later life LoM Rowton became 
greatly interested in1 practical philan
thropy, and as chairman of “Rowton 
Houses, Limited,” he. built a number of 
large hotels or boarding houses which 
were conducted on the most approved

ov

principles, and gave poor men an oppor
tunity for clean accommodation and com
fort at the minimum of cost. They were 

men’s hotels. The first was builtpoor
at Vauxhall, the second at King’s Cross, 
and others at Hammersmith, Newington 
Butts and Whitechapel. While the scheme 

promoted from philanthropic motives,was
the houses were so well conducted and 
so popular that they paid dividends. The 
Rowton houses are a recognized and val
ued institution, as well as a good business
proposition.

OUR DEAR FRIENDS.
The atigimumt pf ex-Ptaebnajstier General 

Gbariiee Bmotry Qmriltih, at Fitchburg 
(Mass.), last wtaek, in flavor of recriiprocity 
wtittih Oanada, 'has been, tihie subject of dis- 
oussiOn lin Amieriqam newspapers, and has 
excited all the mode imitèrent because Mr. 
Smith Ihos BÜfwaiys ibeetn a pixmoutioed ptro- 
.tieftibionidt. Thle 'Boeton HeflaM, after de- 
olaimng tiliiait commercial organ îaatitons in 
MlasaadhuedtitH Lave flavored reciprocity, 
Ibut have been ithiwaribed by trie Republi
can madhobe, says:

It is hamdlliy probable that- tihe ex-post- 
nïaeber general is commissioned to speak 
for ary one but hfemydlf; but that an 
avowed (advocate of tihie system of high 
proteatiibn, oamintg from Pennsylvania, 
should laQtio ibe tihe exponent of better 
.trade «neflatnians wtstih the Dominion of 
CVuniairLa. tihlrouglh tlie ioBta' uanentaility of a 
generous system of treeiprociity is at least 
enoouragi'ng, as imdiicaring ithait, if on 
albajrajut grounds of economic advantage 
eudh a dhamge Sn our tirade relations lias 
molt eeamied deUi/rable to miamy eminent 
Rcipuibjicams in ithe past, tihie need wie are 
funder at the present time of meting the 
possible (tiqprisails of ftfbe future is forcing 
itself home upon those wiho realize tlie 
possible weaknesses of our present com- 
mercniail system dlf a war of tariffs should 
spring up.

AUI of whiidh is very gratifying to Can
ada and vaiy oompdimientiary to Mr/ 
Chamberlain.

THE CASE Of CUBA.
It is fafcr to assume that the United 

States congpetas wiOfl. adopt the Cuban re
ciprocity 'treaty. The honor of trie nation 
dig practically* (pledged tio its adoption. It 
lie time that certain vested interests in tihe 
United States are opposed to the measure, 
for purely selfish reasons, which might 
properly have weight if the negotiations 
were with a foreign country- But Cuba 
is not a foreign country. While nominally 
a republic it is practically dependent upon 
itihie United States, and sooner or later will 
become am integral part of the union. It 
is not worth while to boggle over the 
matter of a treaty at the present time. 
The United States has just received a 
coaling station on the island, and it is
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Church of England Clergymen Ar
range for General Exchange—’ 
Meeting of Dèanery.

H,
Miss Jennie Patterson, of Carleton, died

last Thurtid a y after a lengthy illness. She 
was seventeen years of age.

Architect Mitchell has been asked to 
prepare plans for a new Anglican church 
at the head of the Washademoak. Rev. 
H. H. Gillies is the rector.

Chamberlaim Sandall Wednesday paM the 
105 call men of the volunteer fire depart
ment $7,712.16, their pay for the year. 
From this he deducted their taxes, 
$1,539.92.

Charles Fawcett, of Sackville, has 
given Dr. Borden $500 as a contribution 
to the Ladies’ College fund, so that of the 
proposed $20,000, about $14,000 or $15,000 
have been raised.—Moncton Times.

The C. P. R (has aak-ed owners of pro
perty aft titue lower end otf Waiter street. 
Where it is said a new station will be 
budiLf. to naime prices at which thew will 
bell tihetir properties.—St. Ouofix Courier.

Miss Annie G. Thompson 
H. Watters were married Tuesday even
ing last at the residence of the bride, 
Camden street. Rev. A. H. Foster offi
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Watters are living 
at No. 95 Moore street.

Major Howell, of the Salvation Army, 
kift for Lundi*!y (Onlt.) Wednesday, where 
Mrs. Howell will join him and they will 
leave on a tour of Bermuda. Col. Sharp 
and a number of officers farewelled the 
major at the depot.

The new caps for C. P. R. conductors 
have just been issued. They appear slight 
ly higher in the crown than those for
merly worn, have military peaks and bear 
in neat gold braid the monogram C. P. 
R., and position of the wearer.

Monday evening, friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Obey ne, 164 Waterloo street, 
pelebrated their silver wedding. During 
the evening L. Bel yea, on behalf of those 
present, presented tio Mr. and Mrs. Oheyne 
a fiand-ome dinner set.

The following schooners are now lying 
at the Market slip with apples: Temple 
Bar, from Bridgetown, with 600 barrels 
for local consumption; Murray B., with 
700 barrels, also for the lpcal market. 
The prices obtained at the schooner side 
range from $1.75. to $2.60 per barrel.

A letter from H. M. Ferguson, of Rex- 
ton, Kent county, enclosing a $2 contri
bution towards wiping ut the debt of 
the Seamen’s Mission in St. John was re
ceived by the Telegraph last evening. Mr. 
Ferguson, adds the hope that 500 people 
will do likewise and clear off the Mis
sion’s indebtedness of $1,000.

The Fredericton Herald Makes 
Merry Over the St. John Situa
tion.

toEquipment of the Recently Estab
lished Psychological 

Laboratory.
House Visitation.

Davad Ru chords, keeper k>f the Partridge 
Island log alarm, shot a door front Ins 

door steep a few days
TT

The Deanery otf St. John met Tueen 
day in St. James church. 'There were 
present, Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev. 
Messrs. J. deSoyres, A. D. Dewdney, 
Sampson, McKiel, Scovil, L. A. Hoyt, 
McDonald, W. B. Beiliss, W. O. Ray
mond and R. P. McKim. After service 
in the church a business meeting was held 
in the rectory. This was opened by scrip
ture reading and then a general discus
sion on interparochial relations was had.

The exchange of pulpits for the evening 
service on the first Sunday of December 
was arranged. Rev. Canon Richardson 
will preach in Fairville, Rev. Mr. McKeil 
in St. George’s church, Rev. A. G. H. 
Dicker in St. Jude’s, Rev. A. D. Dewd
ney in St. Luke’s, Rev. Mr. Scovil in St. 
Pau’s, Rev. A. P. McKim in St. Mary’s, 
Rev. Mr. Sampson in Trinity, and Rev. 
Dr. W. O. Raymond in St. James’.

There was also a discussion on the fact 
that there are five different hymn books 
now in use and on the desirability of in
ducing the number, but action was not 
taken.

The next meeting of the deanery, will 
be in St. John’s church in February.

Referring tio (the absence of Deputy 
Mayor MoGoldrick from the Union dub 
dimmer .tihie Fredericton Herald says:

‘‘As was fit and proper, the officers of 
tihie warships were dimed and wined at 
tihe Union drub with the galLamti Colonel 
Wihd'te and other mEtfia oitieers as the 
hosts, but mot a single officiai representa
tive of the city was invited to partake of 
tihe military hoeputtafliilty. Colonel White 

auTToamded by nearly a difczen colon-

own ago.
Church Regularly, and Thirty-three Per 
Cent. Go to Sunday School—R. T. Hayes 
Chosen New President of the Association.

A Comparison With Old Conditions, Show
ing the Value of the New Department— 
Assistance Asked to Complete the Equip

ment.

Mr. MoNiroll, of the C. P. R., has esnte 
a picture to be hung in the Mayor’s office. 
Ib represents a scene in the Rocky Moun
tains.

Arthur Foster, grocer, 209 Carmarthen 
•street, hae made am assignment to David 
W. Duff. (Hits liabilities are about $1,100 
and hie al-sete about $400.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
ity Sunday School Association was held 
hunsday night in the Sunday school room 
l Main street Baptist church. L. H. 
home, vice-president, presided and Rev. 
toward Roach, the new pastor, conduct- 
1 the devotional exercises. The secre- 
iry’s report showed the executive com- 
littee had held nine meetings. The re- 
ort of the treasurer, Miss Alice E. Estey, 
lowed total receipts, $27.51; disburse- 
tents, $20.68; balance, $6.83.
Owing to the absence of the superin- 
indânts of the various departments no 
îports were received from the teachers, 
'aining, membership, home, temperance 
ad primary departments.
E. M. Sipprel in behalf of the house to 

ouse visitation gave a verbal report 
lowing that the work had been fairly 
ell done, considering the circumstances; 
nd that more than seventy-five per cent 
E the city population were regularly at- 
mdant at church services, and thirty- 
liree per cent at the Sunday schools. The 
ibulation had not been fully completed 
wing to the fact that some of the pas- 
irs had not returned the visitation 
irds.
Wm. J. Parks, convener of the nomin- 

ting committee, read the following re- 
ort for officers for the year entered up- 
n:—
President—R. T. Hayes.
Vice-president—L. H. Thorne.
Secretary—Annie W. Robb.
Treasurer—Alice E. Estey.
Additional members of the executive 

ommittee: W. J. Parks, L. H. Belyëa, 
’. Graham, A. R. Reid, Chas. Doig, -A. 
V. Estey, R. Duncan Smith, G. T. Blew- 
tt, A. A. Wilson, James Robinson, Mr 
I. Galley, Rev. D. Long, Mrs. Seymoin-, 
1rs. Richard, Mrs. Thompson, of Carle-

Thle psychological laboratory recently 
storied at tihe Umiveattity of New Bruns
wick dis thje first dm tihe maritime prov
inces, Ithe second dm tihe domdindom, the 
third dm tihe empire. Employing instru
ments adlatpted from those used in physics 
amd phfysiolojgy, it stands for the modem 
objective methods in 'teaching mental 
sedemoe-

The odd fashioned text book was a mere 
briffl. of faire 'to am durnpoaaibLe feast of rea
son. The modem laboratory offers com- 
thing concrete flocr tihe student to digest. 
Hie Starts with, isimple tests of (his ability 
to judge -ddstiatooes, 'to pick oaiit coOors, to 
dtisarimitnatie sounds, 
habits of attention he works up to more 
ednboirate expeiriimienits as to his quickness 
im reacting to signals, his perception dtf 
tome, tihe (reflex influences of mental 
strain on (his (bodily states and various 
problems canoemrimg memory, chb'ce, re
solve and association of ideas.

Im tine hope of making a start in this 
inviting field, Dr. Riley 'has succeeded 
in qpennmg tihe new laboratory with $150 
worth of apparatus purchased from the 
laboratories otf Columbia, Yale amd Har
vard univcrstitiles. Half of this amount 
was generously contributed by am amonym- 

dotnior who writihes ttk> he knowm as 
“Am Americam student/’ Twenty-five dol
lars was appropriated by the University 
Senate Jasft yeajr, iwhole the balance is 
made up otf gifts from tihe friends of the 
University. Among ,tlhe gilts may be men
tioned a complete seit of studies from the 
Yale psychological laboratory, a bookcase 
from ,Mr. and Mre. Robert FHz-Ramdoliph, 
a cabimeit from Frederic B. Edgecombe, a 
oofloa* mixer from McMurTay & Co., amd 
optical chantes (from Aatehiuir Shute.

The apparatus So fair installed consists 
of a kymogTalpih or nevtoflvimg drum for 
obtadmdng curves amd graphic measure
ments of re^piTialt&oni, pulsation, muscular 
exertion amid the like under various men
tal conditions. A pneumograph.a sphygmo- 
graph amd am ergograph are the instru
ments here primcdpaûly used, being con
nected with tihe -drum by means of rubber 
tubing amd tambours. To measure the 
Student’s reaction (time tio colors, sounda, 
pressures and assoriatfioms use is made of 
the simple Vernier chromOsoope which is 
accurate tio one fiftieth .of a second'. For 
dJetenm)3nHng tihe dtenmlal senses there is

was
els, several majors, captains, lieutenants, 
a commodore and other men of war, but 

civil official otf high or low de-

The Intenmediate Football League chal
lenge cup, dii on exhibition dm the wind onv 
df Meti ry. Fe:gu;ion & Page, Ming street. 
It dis (the gif t o: Isaac Moore, head master 
otf Rothesay school.

nary a
gi^ee, mot even the genial deputy mayor, 

jpoliticiam except the military M. P. 
jpenmiiltited to stretch his legs under 

(Colonel White’s mahogany. Perhaps all 
this was eminent(iy proper; perhaps it 
would Ihiave been a breach of military dfis- 
oipdiime for grizriled warrioms like Oolonel 
White, Oolonel Mairidhlam and Calomel 
McLean, men who have fought amd bled 
for .tiheir country, tio sit down at the 

table with oarrimon. civilians like tihe

and Everett or a 
was

It is reported that good catches of had
dock are being made along the Nova 
Scotia shores. The herring fishing in St. 
Mary's Bay continues excellent and eight 
or ten canning factories are being kept 
in operation.

i

i H. E. Graves, general trader and smp- 
builder at Harvey, Albert county, is in 
financial difficulties, and his stock has 
been seized under a confession of judg
ment in favor of W. E. Brittain, of this 
city, whom he owes $1,600. The liabilities 
are said to be between $10,000 and $12,000.

Thus trained insame
depulty mayor, tihe oMermcn amd recorder, 
etc., c-itc.

“The neat move in the situation will 
be fwatahed with oomsideraMe interest. 
Perthiaipe Mr. MoGoMrick who so ably 
ipiesidles over tihe aivi-c maalüme during 
Mia/yoa- Wlbdte’s abecence, will get up a 
ilundheon, or a dinner, or a banquet, or 
an oyster sapper or some snob spread amd 
leave the D. O. C an his body guard of 
ooionleis, majors, captain» and lieutenants 
at home.”

A Clever Swindle.
There is one firm of jewelers in the city, 

which has the best of reasons for remem
bering how efficient a detective may be 
in certain circumstances. An American 
bishop entered their shop, and asked to 
be permitted to see some jewelry, noth
ing very expensive, which he could not 
afford, but something that he might ask 
his wife to accept, say 
Charmed, of course, the obliging shopman 
displayed his wares, and the1 bishop, with 
his carriage at the door, did not hurry, 
but was persuaded, eventually, to take 
a bracelet at £100. He produced “a note ■ 
for £100; that happened to be all the 
money, he had with him. It seemed all 
right to the shopman, but the good 
bishop, a stranger to the firm, was scrup
ulous. “Send it along to the bank and 
have it examined while .I wait,” he.said.
“I should prefer it.” Nothing simpler.
An assistant was dispatched to the bank, 
and returned to say the note was one o€ 
the very best, and everything was very; 
satisfactory. The bishop took the brace
let, the man behind the counter popped 
out to usher him into his carriage, when 
up strode an unmannerly varlet of a 
policeman in uniform, and ' tapped the 
bishop on the shoulder.

“Hallo, Jim,” he exclaimed familiarly 
to the good man in the shovel hat and 
gaitera. “Hallo, up to your old tricks 
again, are you? You’ll just come along 

him with me.” So saying, he roughly handled
The meeting was favored with three the poor bishop l»ck again into the shop, 

echo addresses on the Provincial Sunday The proprietors said that there was a 
Association meeting held last, very grave mistake here. The genUpmagj 

month in Chatham. Rev. C. W. Hamil- upon whop) the constable had laid hands 
ton'spoke on the business part and Rev, had just bought a bracelet for £100 and *
A H Foster spoke on the teaching por- paid for it with a note •'Whose.i«c6«sn0# • 
tiort^of the" Convention. He divided it had been duly attested, by bank auth- 
under the following heads: 1st, Material orities. “Just let me look at that note, > 
for Caching; 2nd, Methods of teaching; sir,” said the constable, unconvinced, Hè 
3rd 1 man who does the teaching. scrutinized it closely. ‘ Ah, just as I 

Rev C Burnett in an able manner thought,” he exclaimed. “This, note is • « 
spoke'on the spiritual part of the com one of a particularly clever batch of for- in
vention laying great stress on Bible geries which are very difficult to detect, 
knowledge. and the man is no more a bishop than

_ you are. We will go off to the police
station at once. I will take the note and 
go on with the prisoner in the carriage, 
and you must send your men in a cab to 
meet us and give evidence." So the 
policeman took his prisoner and the note 
and the necklace, and whirled away in 
the carriage. Neither the bishop, the 
policeman, the note, nor the necklace has 
ever been seen or heard of since.—tit.
James’ Gazette. . , . .

W. Harrison, engineer of the provincial 
department of public works, went to the 
eastern part of St. John county this week 
and made survey for a new bridge at the 
head of the first Loch Lomond, also the 
Mispec and Black River bridges. Plans 
will be prepared and tenders invited this 
winter. £70 or £80.% The Smallpox Situation. ous

It would seem that the prompt and effi
cient measures taken to meet the appear- 

of smallpox an Sunday last, are bear-
The firm of Haley & Poms, box manu- 

flaetuTens, St. Stephen-, are erecting an ad
dition -to their mall 25x65 feet. They have 
ai-o .purchased the old. Shout shipyard 
ccrot-aming 2J acres, for yarding their logs. 
As there Us a fine wharf on the property 
this will also give -them an opportunity 
Of shipping, itheir manufactured products 
by waiter.

The annual meeting of the Firemen's 
Relief Association was held in No. 1 H. 
amd L. rooms Thursday. The following 
officers were elected: James E. Dins- 
more, president; F. S. Heans, vice-presi
dent; Geo. Dunlavey, chairman; W. S. 
Vaughan, secretary; John Lplacheur, 
treasurer; John Kerr, Chas. Brown, C. 
H. Jackson, James E. Dinsmore, F. S. 
Heans, W. L. Bowman and Wm. Kee 

chosen trustees. The meeting re
ceived eleven applications for membership.

mg good results. No flutter cases have 
been reported Miss -Mai*y Kelley, the 
patient, is as well as cam be expected, and 
no fatal' reeilt iii looked for. The work 
of disinfecting the Grand Union hotel i?* 
being prosecuted -with all dispatch. All 
.those detained in the hotel are in good 
health.

Dr. Thee. E. Monte hae decided that, 
if there should be any more smallpox 
cases, be will not act in them. Doctor 
Morris has so informed the board of 
health. The present case came to him 
while he wtae attending as family pnyai- 
oiam some patients in -the Grand Union.
He reported the case to the board and as 
he had been courteously treated by the 
board, he agreed to -their request to act, 
but will -have no more -to do with small
pox, as dit would interfere with his growing

They are now wanted for a daring piece treatment of the putranus in the epidemic
afteffhdoc?liMrsy fT°WeWe' Moncton says that

while walking along Carleton street, wasjostled by three boys, one of them snatch- wOl Cape that the «ctooter Htllcock, 
ed her pocketbook from her hand and the Wt*. Alcorn, fn>m Bangor, has been
trio ran away. Mrs. Wetmore reported placed in quarantine because of smallpox ----------------
the case to Chief of"Police Clark but -Bangor. The dominion government cxip<iTi:ne]Dlte in'4he lrinalesthetoc
could give a very meagre description of communicated with, and an amswei An,j static senses toy a graduated, series of
the boys. n , t tt^ui • heavy a™1 W* -test : ws^gihilB and in. the

------------- . Tjhe Hahfax Board of Hdalth js to take 'agnBeg of-taste and amf41,bv various , sçhi-
In -Holy Trinity chumch Wednesday even- every pomhle. steps to prevent smal-lpox lead ^ ^ wider .'field of expend

ing, the marriage of James Cavaraiugh and iC^ntng ,nto -the city, and tote man-thl aoomsticK. Quincke’s tubes and m-
Orieh Newport was solemnized by Rev. ob),ect “ v‘ew a !r, dinary tuimng-ftirks furnish the simple
Fr. Wa2i.Hi. H. Liittilie euipported the uni :8^ e , gjca.jc- i e ,^1. ^ . mmnis of dlebertmliiniiing tlliië eefnâtiivmeaB of

b«de wore a.blue gray Skart and w U ^ ^ o{ ^ttofoak. in amd co^, ai^.tor. nsuaIvpmceptio,.ffi of
alk waist wxB large Mack haw The ^ ^ ^ ^ prevalence of «Peoe there have been provided several
bridesmaid's dress Was navy a'.ue w.th ^ ^ Breton arid the state 'npriaafl charts, a stereoscope and slides, a
black satin tinmmvmgs and lw.t to mi Lull. ^ >kjlne llalifax ^ entirely free from acriptime ipseudioecope, a set of Bradleys
Arnioing tihe numerous gifts wars li diLi er the difl3afle ^ ^ preset time, and the pseudoptice and a simple dolor wheel,
set from tihe I. C. R. carmen. Mr. and at i€ngth tihe best meant For more varied and accurate results
Mira- Gavamojuah wriiil reside in Sou ert-et 0£ ^ ec> ° there are needed a mufltiiple color wheel
street. The board passed a resolution tio ask all (costing $9) and a set of imjported color

citizens to be vaccinia ted, and it is likely discs (costing $20.) In tihe line of optics,
that *the citiy medical officer will be re- however, dit as possible that tilie laboratory
quested to vaccinate olll those who are' un- assistant, Fred Jondian, of St. John, may
aide to pay. make a reflection color mixer, a campa-

The âccrttarv was instructed to write metier, a fall chronometer, an aooommoda-
tfne mamagei» oif the D. A. R., C. P. R-, tien board, a Bering’s binocular tester
and I. C. R., aekiing tihetm to have all and a Strobosoope. Tihe latier instrument
tilledr employes and their families vaccin
ated.

The chairman, city medical officer and 
Mr. MoFatridge were also appointed 
committee ito Wait on Premier [Murray 
and call hds attention to the prevalence 
of tihe disease in other parts of the prov
ince, and. ask his assistance and that of 
the provincial board ito stamp out tihe dis
ease.

V
VTrij

n. I

Conveners of committees—E. W. Pat
terson, W. C. Cross.

Primary superintendent—Mrs. Rogers.
Teachers’ training—Rev. Mr. Matthews.
Home—W. J. Me Alary.
Temperance—Mrs. T. H. Bullock.
Music—Mrs. A. E. Estey, Mrs. R. Reid.
Finance and audit committee—W. J. 

Parks, T. Graham.
The report was adopted.
The chairman called the new president 

to the chair, and Mr. Hayes thanked the 
association for the honor conferred on

>1

The Fredericton Gleaner learns that 
of the officials of the Grand Trunk

VX weresome
Pacific will visit New Brunswick very 
shortly with the view of looking over the 
situation and determining what branch 
lines will be built or required in order to 
direct business to St. John and accommo
date the residents of the St. John Valley.

poratraB comedeting of pressure, pain and 
temiperalture podmlte. ;Um*fljacic>us anal min
imal muscular -movemen tè. ane measured 
by tihe automaitogra-ptoer amd the joint 
sense boatd.

T-hie following S. 'P, C. A. receipts dur
ing Ootober are announced: Jarnee Mo- 
Avity, $3; J. Collin*, T B. Robineon, deB. 
Cairri-tte, J. IBlfe, Kerr & Roberteon, J. 
Knox, R. ThoentiJin, A. C. Brulth & Co., 
Rev. Canon DeVelber, Rev. John de 
Soyrcfi and tih« Sun PubbtShing Cdnupany, 
$2 each; John Clarke, A. Gilmour, and 
Bowimlan & Oo’-c, $1 eiadh. *

At the regular meeting of the St. John 
Medwai Society Wednesday Dr. W. H. 
Hattie, superintendent of the Nova Scotia 
Hospital, Dartmouth (N. S.), read a most 
interesting and instructive paper on the 
Mental Complications and Sequelae o. 
Some Common Diseases. The paper was 
freely discussed by the members of the 
society and a hearty vote of thanks m 
appreciation of the trouble taken by. Dr. 
Hattie in preparing the paper and jour
neying to St. John to present it before 
the society was passed.

i
The Least of His Troubles.

Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, was 
bom im StierWaTtitsvlile, North Carolina^ A 
tiianie ago he, went down to Ste b.^e birth
place and when he returned told his 
friends about the trip.

“Why don’t you buy thé old place, 
Joe?” he Was asked.

“What for?”
“Why, so you cam, leave it tio posterity.”
“Posterity?” growled Senator Hawley. 

“Do you think I am troubled by poster
ity? They will all be here when I’m 
dead.”

V Pond Mother—“I wte jdst telldm’ oor Fanny 
that, it’s a real shame for ’er tae play th* 
piamo on the Sunday.” Aggrieved Neighbor 
—“But why did. y* metmtion Sunday in per-
teeculair?”

1
by Lieut. George W. Logan, amd the re
sult» were -ipi-mved by a board appointed 
for tihe purpose of examination.DINGER IN DERELICTS,

The mew Gaitholic church at Melrose, 
Westmorland county, vv*a.* dedfiected kit it 
Wednesday anoming. The new church iw 
68x44 feet with a large vestry and will 
fleet a large congregation.

Pat had occasion tib walk over e large part 
of a raither boggy country, and on arriving 
at his destination he was asked how he like- 
ed the walk. “Sure,” said Plot, “Î didn't 
like it at all; every talme I put down my 
foot there was no place to put it.”

Diver’s Wonderful Esope
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. ife—Joseph Tay

lor, a diver employed by Barry & McMoidie, 
contractors, who are building tihe crib work 
dam for the Toronto & Niagara Power Com
pany, had a terrible experience yesterday. 
He went down outside the orib and was 
sucked into the gap into tihe crib by the 
water running through. He was under six
teen feet and subjected to great pressure 
from tihe current. Fellow divers strove for 
three hours before he was released. All their 
efforts failed, as they could not pull him 
loose from the crib until a block and tackle 
were rigged and forty men put on; but Doc
tor Kellam says he will recover. The escape 
is regarded as the most wonderful in the 
history of Niagara Falls.

V Month inAverage of Nineteen a 
North Atlantic

amply fc*r dmionstiration. For riudiv 
work instruments otf precision, are 
mandled. Among these are a tietLegrapl 
($20), a meteronome ($3), a (hand dyn 
meter ($5), a stop wiaitldh ($6), a 0 
postotfi Whiii^tilie ($8), amd 
($11.) Finiaillly, if tihc»e oar 
laboratiotry expect to do refieardh work it 
is eeeential tio have an interrupter clock 
of eoime. sort. The beelt is not the cheap
est. À Hipp dhromoecope costs $70, but 
witih its arid resultis may be obtained 
which may be wiortih publishing.

So fair as the professor in charge it 
aware mo systematic experiments have 
been carried on among university student* 
in tihie maritime provinces such as aire em
bodied in the piublioaitioins of the Torontc 
Pflydnodoigical laibonaifcojry. Much leas liai 
there been any practical application to 
tihe public sdhotoHs otf tihe most reoent 
pedagogical methods borrowed from ex 
perimentM psyidh-odogy, such as more ex
acte grading aoconding -tio the sensory and 
motor types, tihie weeding .out of defec
tive Children, or even tihe determining oj 
poor vision* tone deatfbess and tihe like.

Althlough (the U- N. B. students, owim$ 
tio a lack of appairaitius and materials tic 
work with, may be unable to apply these 
modem pedagogical priniciples in what 
ever teaching they may do hereafter, it u 
yet hoped that the object of this nev 
course of the university wild be attained 
Instead of the odd-fashioned psychotibgj 
wllidch treated of the imaignary faculties 
of an imaginary mind in an imaginary 
world, they are now offered practica 
training im observing objective facts, ii 
mamnpulatimg insterumientis of precision, ii 
computing exact results. At the least al 
tihis Should 'lead to an appreciation of tin 
fundamental properties of scientific work 
viz., accuracy, brevity and neatness.

In view otf tihis it is hoped that th* 
friends of tihe university will contribué 
further tio tihe growth and maintenance 
Of this moved, feature in tihe curriculum 
Gifts Of a few dollars to purchase arr 
pantiiouLar dnistirumemt specified above wfil 
be spccificailily acknowledged in tihe caien 
dor. For tihe pfurchose of more expensive 
aporatius, eepeciaddy the Hi,pp cdironosoope 
oontiibutiions one solicited from the ad 
umni os a whole.

:Ia

A Vessel Needed to Destroy them-lnter- 
natlonil Legislation Suggested — Four 
Collisions With Submerged Wrecks Re

ported Since Jan. 1. ifGet MyWEDDINGS.
iWorkington, Nov. 11—Derelicts, particu

larly along 'Che trana-Altiamitnc routes, have 
toecome a very serious danger to marine».. 
Investigation proves that in the North 
Atlantic ocean derelicts alone average 19 
a m/unith, and with .the constantly increas
ing size and speed of Ithe great trans- 
Atlantdc liners the nec;s,ity for keeping 

routes dear of floating damg" 
beconiLs more and more im- 

Tlius repoi-ts Commander 
Southerland, in his ao-

Last Wednesday evening in the 
Oilmen of the Assumption, Carleton, Rev. 
J. J. O’Doniovan united in marriage Miss 
Maggie Dineen, daugltber of Mr. and Mis. 
Jon Dineen, of .Rodney- street, and Ber- 
John J. Quilty, C. P. R. brakeman. The 
young couple are deservedly popular in 
the West End and itheir wedding -was at
tended with many good wishes and oon- 

prettiily at-

Send a Penny.Don’t
Don’t send a pemmy.
Just wait till you see wthlate I cam d$ 
Let me take the risk. Let me pm 

Shbop’s Reetiorative can do. The Resterai 
til tip, yeniT endonsement if you it'eefc lit. i 
you can tietit it without the Slighitetit trj 
dlruggitifc near you w(

If ynn are osing hfc first whate Dr. 
znil^aoji your friend- 
foi* %iwhoQe mkmtii 

you otf a

itheir

peratiiw. 
iW. H.
count of the year’s work otf the hyro- 
graphic office of the navy.

While the navy department has a cer
tain jurisdiction, over these obstructions 
on our seaboard outside of tihe three-mile 
bmit, it poeeeeBe» no suitable vessel for 
ithe purpose of destroying them. Com
mander Southerland adds that it is to be 
regretted that no international legislation 
provides for the destruction of dereliote 
on tire broad ocean, especially as such 
legqtiLatiicn has been possible since 1889.

Since Jan. 1 four coll irions with sub
merged derelicts or wreckage have been 
reported, ami while tiheir approximate lo- 
©atiican-4 are shown on the pilot chart,these 
indications merely Serve as a general warn
ing to .the mariner, but are not accurate 
enough to insure his safety. As this mat
ter is becoming of more importance each 
year, and as a great majority of tihe dere
licts in «the North Atantic ocean origin
ate on this coa.-te, Commander Souther
land earnestly recommends tihati a proper
ly equipped vessel be provided to patrol 
the trams-Atlantic lanes from this coast 
to the eastern limit of .the Georges Bank, 
to search for and destroy these dangers 
ibo nmdgation.

During tihe past year the hydrographic 
office lias iemed a new edition of the 
American Practical Navigator, originally 
written by Natehandel Bowditich, LL. D.. 
in 1802, and the standard work on navi
gation and nautical astronomy in the 
Uniitied States navy and merchant marine. 
This book was extensively revised in 1880 

*W but since that time eeamOntihip has ad
vanced with other sciences. Iron and etee1 
have replaced wood in tihip construction 
thiis completely revolutionizing the action 
of - the compass, while higher speed and 
ffniodern app’iances (have neoe«9itatcd 
changes in methods of navigation. Thit 
important work of revision was conducted

gratulatioms. The 'bride was 
tired an a drees of blue-grey ladies’ cloth 
trimmed with white moire and Persian 
trimmings. She wore a large black beaver 
picture hat 'trimmed wiith black ostrich 
plumes and Maribou trimiming with jet 
and steel ornaments. She carried a bou
quet of White roses. 'Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Helena Doniohce, wore a grey tailor- 
made suite witih grey' picture hat to cor- 
ro-.pond. William Keeffe was groomsman. 
The ceremony Was witnessed by a number 
of friends of the^ happy principles, and 
in the ever.iin£L|1$iey were heartily con- 
gratuliat-ed i^toeir "prelbty home in Char
lotte str^l^Vest End. Tangible expres- 
sicir.s ^(K’teeim in ithe form of liandsome 
wedd®g gifts were received by the bride.

coin’s prevent was a pretty emerald 
■ng and 'to the bridfsmaid 'he gave a gold 
brooch with opal setting.
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'will furnish Æc bottles <

Dr. Shooras ReŒoratJpe 
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cost if it farifls. Ifjpw my, “It 

vtigpB concerned. 
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to stay sick -when a chance Hike ’this is open. If wefll, you should 
tell at hems who «me rick, of my offer. Don’t let a dick friend 
stay slick, because he knows mot of my offer. Tell ihàan. Get my 
book for him. Do your duty. You may be sick yorosito seme- 
time. Stick peopile need help. They appreciate, synipaitihy and and. 
Tell me of some sick friend. Let me cure him. Then he will 

how to both of us his gratitude- Your reward will be hie gra.ti

lsits. -. The
vlhiere.

By offer and only one fin eadh forty 
^Killed!- JuSt tihdnk of it. 30 oute of 
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ny remedy 
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Moncton, Noxr. 10—Oliv-rles McGinn, for
merly of Fredericton1, was today married 
tio M.irs Alice Goodwin, formerly of Sher
brooke (Que.) The ceremony took place 
at Mtmramcook, Rev. Father Cormier, of 
St Joi-ieph’s College, offioiatiing.

The 'bride is well and favorably known 
in Westmorland county, and as tihe nurse 
of Father Cormier during his illness of 
some time ago, made many friends here.

On the eve of hiis marriage, Mr. McGinn 
was presented at Moncton witih a hand
some cab,net of silver and a very appre-

th»
>le* pay. That fis a record I am proud otf. It is wrong

Is King.K
keeps it so do all 

Wholes*!» Drmgi»ts !■ St-

Jobs e»d
rciative oddreys. tiuide. Send for tihe book now. 

Do not delay.
memt of Sit. John, K. T., on. Wednes< 
eveniinig, J. . El lie i n the chair, an noun 
menti was made of the death since 
last aia?embly of two members—Jaa 
Byers and W. A. Lockhart. On mot 
of T. A. Gorisoe, seconded by E. J. Ev 
ett, Ithe properties of the Encampm 
are ‘to be placed in mbuming for si 
days out of reBjieot to the memory 
these deceased members.

Cook (Just leaving)—“I Should like to ask 
you for a written character.” “Why, what 
am I to write, you Idle, good-for-nothing 
creature? You surely don’t expect me to 
say you gave satisfaction. Just say that I 
stayed with you three months ; that will be 
the best character you could give me.”

Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Simply state which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart 

want, and Dr. Shoop. Book No. S Kid^r*.
Box 11, Racine, Wifl. Book No. 5 for Men (sealed.)

w Book No. 6 on Rbeumat^m.

THE BAIKD COMPANY. Umted. 
Woodstock, N. B,

Mild oanea, riot chronic, are often cured with one br two bot- 
itiieb. At druggist. _ _ _ -,

•ÎTrue wisdom is to know what is beet worth 
knowing, and to do what is best worth do- Iing.
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WORD FROM HON, MB, RUHR
What the I. C. R. Will Do at St. 

John-7Hon. Mr. Fielding Hopes 
for Trade Development Through 
Maritime Province Ports.

H. E. Wardroper, the common clerk, 
Thursday received the following letter and 
enclosure from Hon. A. G. Blair:—

Ottawa, Nov. 9.
Dear Mr. Wardroper,—I enclose you a 

communication 1 have rccedved from the act
ing minister, Mr. Fielding, in reply to a 
former letter from me following up a previous 
conversation in whiqh I beggea that foe might 
give me as assuring a statement as possible 
no remove any apprehensions which, exist in 
St. John respecting the diversion otf traffic 
which would, in natural course, go to St. 
John to the Allan steamers ait Halifax.

1 have the honor to remain 
Yours very truly,

ANDREW G. BLAIR.
Herbert E. Wardroper, Esq.,

Common Clerk, SL John (N. B.)

November 2, 1903.
My Dear Blair,—(Referring to your recent 

letter, I can assure you that it will give me 
much pleasure to co-operate in any effort 
that may be made ito use our terminal facili
ties at Sit. John for tihe Shipment at that 
place otf goods carried over the Intercolonial.

The Allan steamship people communicated 
with the various railway lines asking their 
co-operation in carrying an increased amount 
of freight for shipment at Halifax. As the 
freight desired did not originate on our line, 
we were not in a position to control it- All 
that we could do was to give ithe parties con
cerned an assurance that tihe Intercolonial 
would co-operate in the effort that was being 
made, and tihis we are doing.

If tihe Allans or any other steamship line, 
or any other parties connected with the 
trade, will take similar steps with a view 
to increased shipments at fit. John by the 
Intercolonial, you and your fit. John friends 

rest assured that we will meet them in 
the same spirit and give the movement our 
cordial assistance.

There is, I am glad to know, a growing 
feeding throughout the country that the ports 
otf the maritime province should be more 
largely utilized for the winter shipments of 
the products otf tihe west. I feel that the 
Intercolonial should be ready to do its part 
amd make all reasonable efforts to encourage 
this tirade.

Yours faithfully,
W. S. FIELDING.

Hon. A. G. Blair, Ottawa.

HiS 451 PASSENGERS,
First of the C. P. R. Steamers for 

St. John Now on the Way Here.
The Oanad'iau Pacific steamer Lake 

Champlain, tihe first of the winter service 
to Sit. John, sailed from Liverpool at 3 p. 
m. yeu tier day, with eleven first cabin, fifty 
second and 390 third class passengers.

Thiie steamer should arrive in St. John 
early Saturday, -the 21st, and on her re
turn trip will sail from St. John ate noon 
on Saturday, Nov. 28. Her passenger list 
is a large one for west-bound sailing at 
tihis Season.

Civil Service Examinations.
The cavil service exaflaimatione began be

fore Br. W. P. Dole yesterday. Those 
who 'took 'the preliipmiaafies are: F. J, 
Ùai-iey, John H. Doyle, St. John; Daniel 
F. Dwyer/St. Stephen; J- J. Dwyer, Wm.
E. Egan; John S, Gallagher,, John A. 
Kane, Robert McCarthy, St. John; Geo. 
H. McKee, A C. McKee, Fredericton; H.
K. O’Leary, Herbert. J. Monahan, Thomas 
J. Morrifcfley, Arthur p. Murphy, Unarles
L. Nelson; John Stanton*, James R. Sug- 
rue, L- E. Tapley, Wan. W. Wallace, Ber
tha Helen Bell; George F. ijieveriey, St. 
John.

To take • tilie qualifying today are: 
Francis C> ■ Abbott, St. John; Frank H. 
Blake, James W/ .Blake, Surrey; Donald
F. Cameron, Fredericton; Joseph R. Ooin- 
eau, Saulndfcteville; iQynac J. Dionne, Edr 
imuindston; Daniel T. tDwyer, St. Stephen; 
John J. Dwyer, St. Jtohn ; R. S. Eliliie, Big- 
by; Mary I. Fowler, St- John; John A. 
Kane, St. John, W. J. AlaoLean, Oxford 
(N. S.); Geo. H. McKee, A. C. McKee, 
St. John; 'Michael Morrissey, St. John

Charles G. Murray, Belleisle Creek; 
Charles L. Nelson, St. John; Howard W. 
Snider, Hatfield’s Point; Jas. R- Sugrue, 
St. Jiohn; A. R. Thibodeau, Richibucto; 
Lewis E. Tapley, Geo. W. Dill, St. John.

The Police Court.
The preliimrinary examination of Joseph 

Scribn'er, charged with (throwing a box of 
dynamite into an exoa/vaition where men 
were . working, was .continued Tue^lda^. 
John Watson gave evidence of having 
picked up the dynamite sticks after Scrih- 

had thrown tihe box. Under cross- 
examination, tihe witencSs sand tihe dyna
mite could note be exploded in its present 
state. 1

Officer Oorbett testified «that he' had 
tried tie get 'the box of dynamite from 
Scribner for Joseph Quinn, blit he refused 
to give fit up, alleging that Quinn owed 
him $3.

Joseph Quinta said Scribner had left his 
employ with the dynamite still in his pos- 
«-etii-iiom, and refused to give ita up when 
asked.

The case was adjourned for a week, 
The prisoner (meanwhile is out on bail, 
going security if or 'himself for $400, and 
John B. Eagle and J. P. Clayton, $200 
Such.
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Notice of Seed Control Act-
> A copy of bulletin No. 15, entitled “Bill No.
> 200, Reprinted as Amended: An Act Respect- 
, ing the Inspection and fiale otf Seeds with

Explanations and Comments,” has been re- 
* ceived- This pamphlet is Issued for gen- 
3 eral distribution for the purpose of serving 
r as a notice to the interested public, and also 
. tio provide means for closer study of the Bill 
1 in its relations to the operations otf seed 
: producers, seed merchants and seed con- 
3 sum ers. The bill as amended by the com

mittee of the whole during the recent ses- 
1 sion otf parliament, provides that seeds of 
1 cereals, grasses, clover or forage plants 
! which contain the seeds of certain noxious 

weeds named in tihe bill, will be prohibited 
1 from sale. It further provides for uniform
1 methods of grading, according to fixed 
3 standards of purity and vitality, the timothy,

alsike and red clover seeds offered for sale
> in Canada.

A copy otf the pamphlet may be had free
2 on application to the Seed Division, Branch
3 of the Commissioner of Agriculture and 

Dairying, Ottawa. Letters addressed as
3 above do not require postage.

r Statues of Public Men.
^ The Herald truste tfhiait tiae example set 
’ by tihie Scotdhimein of Fredericton will be 

'followed by otiliier public bodies. It is h 
’ âhiame tihialt the mjemory Of some of the 

great statesmen Who Ihiave rendered tihis 
•province diatfinauriidhed servfioe bias not 
been perrpeftiuaitied as St. Andrew’s Socove^y 
proposes honoring Bairns. Statues of Wil- 
mot and FMier, rwfho eemred responsible 

e governmlemit, of Tilley Who championed 
confederation, amd King wfho lim'tiroudoed 

n the free sdluool ibifll, dliouâd grace Parilia- 
- imJeaut Squane, tio tieaeh tine present amd 
ti oomimg generations ithe great boons tihe 
y ■ country reot'drvledj tihrougih tihe efforts of 
,f tihiore dititonguielhed men.—Fredericton 

Herald.
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11»!81 MUTILATION. A Big Movement Expected Next 
Year.

SvÆlt Established iC'jg^T

Whoopiei| Cow0, Croup, 
Breach i|Fs,^ughs, Grip, 

iphtheria.

Mail Us Hour Watch On *

Russian Recruits Victims of Bar
barous Surgery.

ndac fill«lock of Wetehee u< Qeck, kmWe cany the 1er! 
orders promptly by mJ 
ing you the best .lilies’

4311 Ladies’ Solid Sil% Case 
4349 Lad$es’*Gold FiMWatj

teed*to wear for myia
4312 Gents’ 14 k. Gold !%d

Sons Jewelled Moved™ 
4380 Ladies' 14 k. Gold Cas 

Jewelled Mosemeat, - 
SEND FOR OUR NEW IULUR"

Immigration Agent Parker Says That March,

April and May Will Witneis an Enormous 

Influx-Something About Last Year’s Im

migration.

Montreal, Nov. 9-—Mi\ J. H. M. Parker, 
a Canadian immigration agent at Duluth, 

that the number of settlers who will 
__ . nnrM tlTU t MTC I cross from the United States into Canada
ST, JOHN APPOINT MtNIO» next March, April and May will equal

I the total number for the whole of this
—1------ I year. Mr. Parker Vas in Montreal on

_ I Saturday, and in theccourse of an inter-
Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. Seymour i v;ew sp0ke as follows: “i have person-

. , I ally sent this year about three thousand
Have Responsible Posts Liquor, I irom the states in winch i work—Minn

‘-f-trrru » dooihobor m-Kiaik, tire toanidr eif toe , Condemned by tbfl Ladies In* I Jer from the south to settle in Canada I ninfiO 11111110 fill
vidh. the right-hand Bflsislanit; and I during the months of March, April and I U Uj|\ I iylML 11%
MeOnitchjajnsiki, who played tiie part of ebriatO Home Wanted. I May of next year will equal the whole I UIIIUH LIII11U Ull
pempotetlic agemt, were all sentenced to I number for last year.” „„ I nâl,I nfiTlTOTO
lifelong loss of al rigfhtte, both state and ----------------- I “But how can you tell that already? I UIUU ü S jjLV
pemomtil. Ottawa Nov. 1»—(Special)—The W. C. I “These people have already filed appli-1 II nil I U I 0 1 ULVI

tl n ■ e ..l i ... ci.. I Further, Kink was Ordered two and a T L, conTemtion has adjourned, after get-1 cations for their lands. They are too 
The Bessie Smith Lost nudder and I yeBra> penal servitude in a military t- trough a formidable programme of I well fixed to be obliged to hurry up here

Foresail in Friday’s Gale-SalVO'S prison, and Davidovitch and Metoitdum- bufiinece. At one Vine this afternoon it in the late seasons and break into the Wmmpeg „n their way
Board V«,el „d Bring Her bk^SS-àgj*Jw SS'

Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 11—(Special)— I labor. Three soddiers ware also awarded came the order paper was cleared. get to their new homes a., y adver-1 sat on the floor in their cells and with
On Monday night about six miles north I toime of impeliaommemt. Tonight there was am entertainment, at I spring as possible. Already j . sharpened bv a fast of thirty
of Seal Island the fishing schooner Loring ^ eentenxxs have given intense eat wlhicb the ladies enjoyed a relaxation from t,sing excursions from all parts ot t^ apatites sna p y t ^
B. Haskell, Ansell Snow, of Digby, mas- triol -having aroused the | tb«r arduous duties of the part few days. States, that Wll‘ leave every Tuesda), hours, devoured ,
ter, was on her way to Yarmouth with a I greatest interest among medical, military Mm- A. Gordon, on behalf of tb I begmnmg from the first leadership of Ivan Briscoff, one of the
full fare when she sighted a vessel appar- ^th* professional men in Smith Bu» Ottawa W. C. T. U, this afternoon pre- March right up tp the hist Tuesday m “f fanatic3, burned some

ently in distress. She went to her as-1 ^ The gaDg bald been a well organized I sefflbcd tile president w.th a hanoeo I Jane fixed in I binders, used by their more enlightened
sistance and. found her to be a schooner aOTtfed€aacy> xrihidh had been at work for I gavel, for wthiich toe latter expressed h I Ho e 8 co-religionists for the purpose of harvest-
named Bessie Smith, loaded with spiling South Bmatiau, and had! waxed I grateful thanks. Mrs. Gordon moved th firimee ^ American settler is the ing their crops. The miscreants were
and cordwood, from Flympton for Bos- ^ ^ sums of money obtained the dominion muon ** *" bJ fix^ „f all the settlera that come yven a quick trial and sentenced to two
ton. She left Flympton on Friday last ^ ^ reermte whom eminent in favor of the erection of homes best hxed of all the settlers tnai » 1 their offence, but up to the
and ran into the gale during the night, ftW rartira . the for inebriates, but the motion was™*- mto Canada. Every one, you might say, Y^10rlQ f’U t0 realize that
lost rudder and foresail and she became o^L» drawn in an expfeteon of opm.cn toat it is independent He knows hoiv to work to govern thcir actions

zrc-«rsr Bsrbirouts„,g.r,. thelocal~the

b^itary-Mra. Brennan, ten
toe Bessie Smith to leave her, which he I ou» organs of toe body and inoculating I id (PEI) I from $5 to $10 an acre is Selling now i mgg E whltc_ Qf No. 68 Garaen
and the five men did. They were brought the system withe* manner of virulent Spairfor mee(tingB_Mrs. J. F. McLaren, from $25 to $90 an acre. All the Amen- ,g engage(l in writing a history of
into Yarmouth on Monday night aU well, I and incurable toseasas. Argyle (Nv fi.) can free-grant land is toke” UP" j.the William White (Loyalist) family,
about 11 o'clock. The Freddie V., of I By inlhohng toe fanieS of a _ powerful Sim<ll^^hools-Mis. Bullock, St. John movement has been from Iowa to North ^ ef)ts aU persons in the family 
Yarmouth, went in search for her and chloride bronehitis was induced to oertara B / Dakota and from these and adjacent connection tQ send to him as soon as pro
found her. She was then in charge of E. I diemts. By oomsttiantHy dloemg others with I |SajJo fyherraen and bands of mercy—I States to the faither northeast, -* I sible information as to what relation they
Jeffrey and his brother Delbert, of the stnomgiest daithlantiee emesmtt was ^ Q c Whibmam; Canso. find themselves in Canada. „„ to William White and Deborah Til-
Harrys Island, who claims salvage. She I brcxugiiit on, in, many cases to eudh a de-1 j5obee stations, prisons and jails—Mis. I ' Have you any colo y I ton, his wife, the origin of their family,
was brought into Yarinouth about 7 gree that the subject's oanBtituttiou was j SeyTOOuri st. John (N.-B.) mU come ‘° Lfonv to eome parents’ names, date of birth, marriage
o’clock this evening. | pemmnnjemt% mimed. Orotxm oSl was ad-I (Syeteauaiic giving—Mrs. 8. H. Black, 1 T îere is a - un brine rand to whom, also deaths; also their own

Clustered to others to bring about ca- ^V.outh (N. S.) t JP e(arly,-ln the vlcmitv of name in full, date of birth, marriage, etc.;
St Martini Lumbering News. I mm-h of to» Stomaiah. I R,solutions on. the following subjects I 600 families along from t y I a]gQ tb e information of their fam-

«t TVteN B Nov 11-Fownto & The buratong of toe dram of the ear wre adopted:- ?,ay^n’, -PJn,w and Alerta I Mr. White says he is not seeking
White are repairing’ their portable mill I was performed toy pieramg wito matou-1 (i). Upm toe suggestion of Lady Henry t e ^ families yp ^th me today the White fortune but the information

toot was burned a couple of months ago. meats or introducing foto toe ear a com- S-meraet, requesting Gnat Britain totake amb g g -5If 1 Atoerta country.” I will be a help to those who are.
They are located on the property of the pound donteimmg a strong solution of ttoe necessary- steps to restrain Turkey | who will
late Samuel Patterson now owned by the I carbottie acid. Leprosy was also artifically I from oppressing its subjects, and A P»=
O’Neill Lumber Oampamy, where they ex- I produced. I «bte to prevent tt recurrence of the atr -
pect to begin sawing in a short time- Mr. I jn toe oounje df toe evidence tendered I cities. , ■
Fowmes has a large crew of men and a I y™ arrested soldiers it transpired that I (2). To discourage the giving P - 
number of toorees yarding the lumber to I Kink and Ooonpainy toad- received from one I ,in progressive games as a form of gambii. g. 1 r
the mill. The sawn lumber will be ship- j -them and his relatives toe sum of 350 I (3). To prevent1 indulgence lu I
ped at Vaughan’s Greek, St. Martins. I reublds. or 30 guineas, for making him | bacoo habit to -tbti debmwnt of ottiere 1

- I amaiemic. Far having toe dram of his street care, trams .and stramboate. I
~ ~ : ' ~ ' ~~ I nigjht ear priroed, an operation, which to- carp.™g out e I NewcaBtk; B > Nov. 11.—On Tues-

. damaged toalt organ for life, another paid I J*etL e-et^c-imrette bill into toe day, the 10th, Newcastle held two ses-
300 roubles, or guineas. I ntroduaiingth ^ gu I giong o£ a g^day school institute which

In some oases where toie ‘‘honorarium, hoime ^oon^oi» allowing pros- form part of a ten days’ series which the
as it was called, was too small to war I to- , iBuSdL. gambling syndi-1 field secretary is to attend m taw North-
rant toe despatch, of a medicoeurrgicai I Lt winniio^TTriteme 8 I umberland county. The programme was
operator from Odessa., MMmitchaaski him- j CondemninJtoe habit of using pat-1 well arranged and consisted of devotional
self pel-formed toe operation to a H e^^cines in which there is a large per- Uenings andl ^.gely ol

i.^r ^ *. 1/,-lp I AroôttLn,nd™lol,-'II,Di with Hev. J. M.
fluence for the suppression of houses of ill of uhatham> were prominent
f7sl!tS of leaders of subjects, the field secretary aid-

total abstinence f°rtoe union, and prohibi- mg as ^ bg
t»on for the state, I &al theme and thoughts of high quality-

expressed by several. The address 
by Rev. Mr. MacLean, who is also presi
dent of the provincial convention, was an 
inspiration to all. Sis theme was What 
Sliotild the Church do to Further the 
Spiritual Life of the Sunday School 

colleges. . . ,1 Teacher’ He said when this question
Woodstock, N. B„ Nov. 10-The Carle-1 :M™mE wase eent by this committee it was new.

County Agricultural Society held it« ^1? In farer of S^tific -teaching as As I thought of it I saw that with fifty 
annual election of officers this afternoon, effect-, from toe use of alcohol and P« cent Lïp as"te
and Lihe fo-Ilowuog ofeeere were elected for I . , ^ placed on the tianmc- footing I given the teacners the same help as tothe ensuing year: Pramlent, Judo» rtïS^fatl^pîfclic «hoob. any ^‘'“'^riance'of the'rotove

Briggs; ^ce-president, Rankm Brown; I ____________, ,u>- --------- I mg the importance or tneir worK \ve
second vice-president, K E. Hilyard; sec- I , Tlllllll. I ought to do more. Then I asked whit
ratary, C. F. Rogera; treasurer, C. L- I A Claimant for French Throne I call £ do? I leading my session and
Smith.’ All members and the town ooun- I pal1B| Xov. 10—An organization sty-ling 1 church can encourage this association 
oillora constitute the board of directors. I itself “The National Oommittee of the I which comes to help onr churches m m- 
The board as elected is composed of the I ]wal Party cf France,” has iesued a man;-1 ci-eased attention to the Bible, in better 
leading farmers end butoness men in toe I fogto behalf of the claim of Prince I training of our teachere. It aims to give
county and iwv®. I Framooie De Botrrbom, eouedn of Kin^ À1-1 an uplift to spintua.1 life. Some of us on

The annual dinner of toe society was I fomso, to -the throne of France I North Shore have missed a blessing by-
held in toe evening alt the Carlisle Hotel, I________________________________________________ I not receiving what thw association held
and wus largely attended. Many forceful 
and witty speeches were made; the din
ner Was prepared by C. J. Tabor in life 

Girl-, would ton like to hare the I usual excellent manner. W. 6. Saunders 
promet Poll ic the world for jour I waa toastmaster and President Judsom 
;”d?ro”oL“ r;.rlari°oLda™eewiil Bnggs occupied the chair. The dinner 
goti” was, as well, to do honor to four of their
named -Tho An^ei'a ja hisper/' •• The I oldest membem, Hugh Hay, Hamilton 
TheseyPictures are ull handsomeiy I Emery, J. A. Shea and John Leighto<n. 
f:™fhtdinBa“ “ore fô’rdlo£aalthaTete Diirvng toe evening the handsome cup won 
You sell them for only 25o. each, and I at the laet exlia'brtion by J. J- Hale, W0B 
,Kùroh£é”rero™St„<th°moi2î-',=„d;vo presented by Mayor Belyea.

taHe^iBiyuh»vd eVvi The toast liist was as follows: The 
been. Dolly is I King, musical -honors; The President of

.. 2* , Q,i I tihe United States, Consul Denison; Car-
?stbl1oa.i^jÎKd<n ycuny hair,® pearly 1 leton Oounity Agricultural S(ociety, J. 
iA^tidVr^’a'IT.^o Briggs, c. F. Rogers; The Guests, H. 
that put her iu any position j;u I Emerv, Hugh Hays; Sister Societies,
gi!iuj^^ûckednwhuIeey.ke onmmvt.'.i I Messis. Scott and Ronald ; Legislature of 
w^rwi,!dh8blSf!fib^tw0sn”<:fa^.iin N. B., W. P. Jones, H H. McOd-n; Tbavn 
^■bon edged with laco and very full I and Oountv Councils iMesere. Belyea, Dib- 
Kond'ihe rÆ"O blee, Burtt. Bull, H. Smith. A. Brown;

Agricultural Interests W. W. Hubbard; 
white imitation Ostrich ft-uMr com- I manufacturing and Mercantile Interests,
Rt* ** A- H?ndereoh, N. Dow-: Board of Trade,
elc-trant la.e, atooHnea aMFtuto.liitio I ]j Paxton Baird, J. J. Hay; Press, N. F. 
bùoifô?. urht)apîcturas|Cre hor.l il»n I Thorne, John P. Maloney ; The Ladies,
L\“roSti,eT,"a,i^illrÜu'":1r:i:ïï,.aî D. W. N. Hand; Host and Hosteæ, C. J. 
thrsn her picton^Eecaase we Ci-nnot I Tabor.
i-how the lovtil^^HoiH of her diees nor I . __ . I Ihâ
her heautifa^*^ end hair In a photc - I IWadding at Moncton. Sh. writ J K»t«v«

seen. nnn, Hamilton, Ont., I MooTuton, N. B., Nov. 10—(Special)—An I I wu badly" iwo in hewn and be-
SrtieSÉFîire to*ackiioneig. mykautinii I irotorofring wedding event took place ini cun very i, I was ijroubled with 

“l^„li«Til'-Vo.,,n'aU,1‘,“ell«ri':™ st. Paris R. -E. Church at 8 o’clock this flutter!., of tlTheart yf .hortneee of 
lam. aii my tie friend; ihiak siio I evcmiing, when Miss Marguerite W illiams, I breath. When lying dqjni at night I was 

P83M&. i daughter of Thomas XVdliiams. treasurer I almost afraid to goÿ» sleep for fear I
of the I. C. R„ was married to Herbert would oevor wakaj^ Wh«j I aroea la 

y.'U tn-ated h» r. i cim ii idly get her v i -y I Desdliaimine accountamt .in the I morning 1 would teal a little Doner,
WruTiteuS, fhi.’Srh.'bMihe Bank of Montreal, and eon of Chérira F. I bat “ J* 1 «arted to work my heart 
SSf^î&iüî îÿ’^ÎSS?. Burn»., graving auditor of the I. C. R.
Th pre la nothing chrap a bont it frem I The b’ dc wan abtdined oji blue taiiilor made I ®oœe ai**y# mint weak epeli!i would come

traxtolwg M.:t. The cemramy was ’I v“îJL îw»?^
Sâ«»T#ÏSÏS ib'ime-l liy Rev. J. E. Brown in the pres- ioT. £"ôi

Could anvtlnng bi ;-;;.siur î Sj.iy Bruci-, 1 eiîCv Ol « large 31Ulllbcr of fnCndri. 1 lie 1 . J, y 2 ^ |5n_ U7L__bride and groom are very popular yo-ng ^ half /oneTLuU teeMha.

s8:iÿfreV,tk’-fcMii^ v.ml the but «wrdheK of a W of g had done „e * à and by the time it
Coopt-r, OiK River, Ont., writer : ‘Ivali.-d frcuidti MloW them t-O thcttrllQime üll MlJlr I fin$ehed ï wa.in ...allant health andatffi^e!a^“aïft!&ÏÏÏÏ tell. Mr. and Mis. Bum-rs took M,e I Vuffnr.ra fro- b«rt «4

Ï.LÎ^lî^hîteSm^'iSÆj Maritime expiera for Montreal. serve trouble, to try them."
^S^Td6. î'wti.'ÿ'o-ïftiiSSSS ------------------ --- -------------------------- I Price î° ct»- Avr box. or J for fli.es, afi
them away.’" Write us» Post € aril 
îo-day,and this beautiful Dolly will ho 
your very own in ft few days. We don’t 
want one cent of your money and we 
allow you to keep out money tojiay your

VvleaklArttio*D<nit. *7o3 ïvroawk

-just sa well ss 
i this continent. &see e hrw> ; Meeting Passed Many Reso

lutions of Great 
Interest,

ith$5 00 

- 13 00

American
ÆTAsthmatics.
d standard remedy for the diseases 

a^Fendcrcd strongly antiseptic is carried 
■Ibncbial tubes with every breath, giving 
nt# Those of a consumptive tendency, or 

itis, find immediate relief from coughs or in- 
roat. Descriptive booklet free.

Cresol
Criboluhe is a long i 

indicated. It cures beca^ih 
over the diseased surfaces of th 
prolonged and constanlf tre 
sufferera from chroniA'b 
flamed conditions of \

Cresolenb
safe for coughs and irritation of the throat.

1EEMIS6. SHIES A CO., 1651 Notre Dame St.. Montreal, Canadian Agcni,

Inoculated With Dlieaie--Gang Who Mad* 
Money Performing Operations Sentenced 

to Various Penalties.

blishch, A. Bent flb 

Efavd. Ml
the- 15-00

-35 00
saysrXLOOOC AND NMCE UST

Warsaw. Nov. 9—Sentence has juat been 
ipassed on four membans of a gang who 
have been standing their tried before a 
aperinil doaiint martial on Odessa on revoit* 
ing dhargiit- of iufinietinig permanent physi
cal injury cm young Rjuesilan soldiers with 
the view to enahOiing them, to evade toe

£>jjbr MT&SOHSi—15
Antiseptic Tablets dissolved in the mouthy are

f802
'FACTVMD JEWELERS.
TORONTO.Yon ce

OSE OF FOEiiEiiiCiOl'S 
BEST-KNOWN MEN DFAB.SCHOONER DISABLED AND 

ABANDONED IS THE OIL
SCHOONER ASHORE 

II SI MARY'S BAY. Prcderiictoin, N. B., Nov. 11.— (Special) 
—.Tine dleaüh occnumed tlhi-i murnâinig at Sh.'.H 
,home on Gdoirge street, of M-obgs @<liaw 

o£ J’Vwlcfri'oton s most widely
I *

Thé Cupola Draeged Her Anchors in 
Storm, and is Now in a Danger
ous Position.___

Digby, N. S, Nov. ll-(Special)—An 
alarm of fire was rung in this afternoon 
for a blaze in Councillor Syda’a 
It started in a room in the uj) 
and burned a hole through the roof. The 
promptness of the Digby fire department 
soon put it out. _ ,

The schooner Cepola, owned end com
manded by Capt. D. N. Messenger, of 
Barton, is ashore on the southeast side 
of St. Mary’s Bay near the St. Croix 
Catholic church, and is in a dangerous 
position tonight. She dragged her anchors 
while off Gilbert’s Cove and the strong 
northwester which prevailed made it im
possible . to save the vessel from going 
ashore. She is loaded with wood and 
bound to Boston. The Cejpola was built 
at Port Lébert (N. S.) in 1875 and is 
ninety-four tons register. She wag pur
chased several years, ago by Capt. Mes
senger, who runs her between St. Mary s 
Bay and United States ports. Capt. An- 
dereon arrived here today from Halifax 
and proceeded to the scene of the dis
aster in the interests of the insurance 
companies.

10—(Special)—Five HaM, one 
known omki este ml citizens- 

In meWigiotn the wad a Bajptdefc, and took 
laotivie intcawt in nil that pertained 

to tihe welfare of the denomination.
He was a im^imlber of tihe Masonic order 

and he was a warm advocate of temper- 
fliniœ amd ibeCongsd to the Sons of Tem- 

and eavenail kindred organiza-

Nov.

a □

Residence. poiuauce 
•tiions.

He its isuirvived <by a widow, fornitriy a 
jVLj,-u AmldeirBon, of South Carolltina, but 
itheJir four oliildren died in diiklihood. The 
la.tie T- H. HaM, wTrio carried on a eta- 
■ttaairy -bveimcsH dn Sh. John for many 

fcîie onTuy broiiher of the dc-

wlio underper story

years, was 
ceased and C. -W. Hall, of this city, De a 
nepibew. W. E. Smith, secretary of the 
N. B. "Meiphoiue Company, is a cousin.

TWSLVE-YEAR-îiLD 
COlOBtO MURDERER,

Writing toe > tide Family History

Baltimore, Nov. 10—Charles Jones, a 
12-year-old colored boy, who confessed 
to the murder of Miss Caroline Link on 
August 10 last, at her home in Baltimore, 

sentenced today to 15 years in the 
Maryland penitentiary. The boy killed 
his victim with a club, his motive being 
the robbing of a confectionery store in 
which she was employed.

Hampton and St. Martins Road
The Hampton 4 St. Martins Railway is 

open to toe ptiUie aind toe trains com- 
menoed ranmng oo edhiedule time Tuee- .Before admiring a girl’s hnnd.Jlp 

they are waft and white, rek to eee lier 
mother's.

dayAn eocamioidatiioiD train leaves St. Mar
tins eaoh morning at 9 o'clock, and, re
turning, leaves Hampton about 1 o clock 
in the afternoon, or immediately after the 
arrival of the Atlantic express from St. 
John. .The rood bed ia in excetimt 
dition pud toe aecomodaitiicm tor toe trav- 
dting putihe is good.

Hie—“Wontli half a million, isn’t he?”
Tue’e worthless.”SEN MSI IE SUNDAY 

SCHOOL IISTIIUIE
She— ‘Yci.* ; bait i .thcrw ee

A man may become weary of daily toil, 
but it does not produce as much depression 
as does dally idleness.At Ea&try, near Dover, England, a second 

crop of ripe strawberries has been fathered.con-

F £
88 m man warns

ica i ssja

Ladies i 
You Can

9 r«r
r à

FUR SOAR| CARLHON COUNTY 
i , AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

h'
FurThis beautiful fine quality rich blacl 

Scarf is _________
In a Yen»1

any address, and We wilt mail 
_e ■autlfuliy-colored Plcj

ches,^mied “ The Angel's Whispe^ 
cord J^nd “ Simply to Thy Crj  ̂I 

each. We also give jftoc. 
^purchaser. These pic 
Pin 12 colors, and co 
'for less than 50c., 
o will buy one or 

ney, and we will sa

SET OVER 44 INCHES 1H LENlTH::: a cen-
;b16x2 
e Family smcoi 

■nng," to sell m 2 
JEertihcate free 1 
^handsomely fin 

bought in any 
. one y 1? offer tl 

sold send us th«

I
______  1 (9). In favk>r of a comtimiauce of efforts

, I for tihle better enforcement of the military

Officers Elected for the Ensuing I regulation*, tin regard to toe sale of m-
tioxicating tiquore at canteens, in military 

of dir.iatruction, and better observ- 
of the temperance pledge dn military

FttesW-cfy1llW^a^t|ln&

Ü?yP'onI te s»

cents a package. Marvel M asrnng Blue sells 
aulekiy as It is the best b!m% made and 
every family needs it. Each cflstomer buy
ing Is entitled "to receive a ban

were

\

Whm Year - Annual Dinner Very Suc
cessful.

i1 m caimpe
ancei /I•ME FUR/5CAEF

Over 40 inches long. 5 inches widJfmade from selected 
full-furred skins with six fine J® black tails, thy very 
Rtest style. We know you wWbe more than pleased 

th it. Miss T. Boekers^Rossenberg, Can., said: 
write to thank you for tie handsome fur scarf. It 

i^^t beautiful. 1 could»ot buy one like it in our 
/ st^tfor $3.00.” The r^nlar price in all fur stores is 
t $3.dft|nd they fully eJbal in appearance any $10.00 
r FurS^rf. We couidSot think of giving them for so 

littleTwere it not tMt we had a great number made 
specially for us duterg the summer when the furriers 
Were not busy, ^^.adies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance andpvrite for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to ifftat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out mo/y to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will not foxtyon one cent. Address THE 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep. QQ] T

me silver
ware present from us. Just, s enE y u>1 r ua.me

s^assait

'
tiorà:.. f/mm

mGet a Big Lovely Dressed Doll moronto.

a
out to US.

mnnw irh llfr TA A. 1 Again, what an educational board has I
ALlllUM ArKAlD 1U llU | done lor day schools this association has 1_A1V _ _ | done for Sunday schooLs. If not for some |

Tfl ST FFP FOR FFÂR I one school, it is because they have not 1
1U vLLU 1 UR 1 LM I put lulth lhe hand to take it. •

cnc WflTTÏ iX NAT I Before the pro, inciai convention I saw
wllL TTUUJul# llU 1 I a letter which Mr Lucas had written to

m 1 trr tip another man asking united prayer of Sun-
™ AkE U1 » day schools. I saw the spiritual aim and

it suggested a prayer season for our 
school work.

Again, I went down to my furnace and 
found a few embers widely separated and 
dying. I raked them together and there 

lire and warmth. This convention 
is a sample of many others. Each of us 
had Sunday school love but not enough. 
We have come together, we are wanned 
in zeal for our Sunday schools, and the 
spiritual life of our schools will be en
hanced by this convention.

Mr. Lucas was asked to speak after 
[riiLean. He thanked God and Mr. 
iàn for that address. He wished 

Se sentiments couid flow as a stream 
M- living water to every pastor on the 
North Shore and some on the south. 
They would have lightened the burden! 
of last year's work and doubled its use
fulness, and wrould have changed his de
cision. The principles just enunciated by 
Mr. MacLean are always the same steady 
lights which the association never lets 

dim. Its ministry of uplift never

BEAUTIFULLY DRESSED DULL FREE. iè.
g a Lovely 

Doll, a
GermanGirls! & K,

beautifully dressed imported 
beauty, nearly

4.
mm v *r ?'W

mm: A-S5 YARD TSLL
v-V This lovely imported Doll is neatly and 

handsomely dressed in the very 
latest French doll fashion. Dolly is a 
jeauty, prettier than any baby 
gver saw; she has Bisque head, rosy 
rnecks, sleeping eyes, lovely long
fcurly hair (dark or bljltie), pearly teeth 
fancy lace trimmed jjfess, fancy dress 
underwear, with hft, shoes, stockings,
etc., complete anpBtylislily dressed 
from bead to AKes, an elegant and 
lovely doll, jiFet and pretty as a 
rose In Jjpe, she shuts her eyes and 
goes to sÿpas natural as baby herself.
Aj-ldf l now is your opportunity 
IS I US 1 to obtain one of our lovely 
doUSTefore any other girl gets ahead
ojJbu, drop everything else and 
^pite to ns, we are giving away 
hundreds of lowly dressed, join ted and 
sleeping dolls for selling only 15 pack
ages of our Famous Marvel Wash
ing Blue, the best bluing made, at 
10 cents a package. Don't send 
any money. Order to-day, 
send Bluing by mail postpaid, you sell 
it at to cents a package, and with each 
package a certificate is given entitling 
customer to a valuable ail

*1

i! Î
FLUTTERING OF THE HEART* ^ 

SHORTNESS OF BRIaTH.
ü

BsSevtiZi

I'feJlCowas

Pi iIZZY SI i?
m[v,

j Si id Tnceie, P.: hi a Very Tr-- j

it t« pa%W - *; -3

IBSN’S Mr.
Ma.VE m

we willm L
; t ■{red ta perfect feanth. verware 

present ftom ns. Marvel Washing 
Blue, the great wash day help, sells in 
almost ever)- house, you can sell the 
IS packages in a few hours: when sold 
return us the money, $1.50, and we 
will carefully pack and promptly for- 
----  ward to your address one of our

handsome dolls. Note—We 
arrange to prepay all 
charges on your doll right to
your address, so that you receive 
your lovely doll without cost, and 
besides the lovely large doll we 
also send you a beautiful little 
Bisque Baby Doll « ith lovely 
long hair and jointed body, you 
can put the baby doll to sleep with 
the large Mother Doll and have 
lots Of fun, remembe 
the two dolls for selling only the 

also send another lovely extra 
juick in replying.

m ago
1V - a

! -1 1
grow 
ceases.

The attendance was thoroughly repre
sentative and both sessions very helpful.

V :V. mmM
^ ‘ x *

ÏTemp^rarce Lodge Reorganized
Benton, Carleton, Co., Nov. 10.—A large 

and enthusiastic public temperance meet
ing was held at Benton, Carleton county 
(N. B.) on the evening of Monday last.
It was presided over by Rev. Mr. Flem- 
mington and an address was delivered by 
Col. A. J. Armstrong, past grand scribe 
of the Sons of Temperance.

At the cldoe of the public meeting Gari
baldi Division, No. 151', S. of T., was re
organized with a membership of thirty 
seven. Col. Armstrong was assisted in j ,
the reorganization by a corps of the j 
members of Debec Division. 1 mmmmmm

f
i > X II

,5r xx r we send

«5 packages, and we 
present if you are qu

We want every honest girl to write at occe, we will 
treftt you fair and right, and expect the same from you. 

Please understand, this is no catch-word 
scheme to deceive our little friends, but an honest 
proposition made in good faith, by a well-knnwn 
reliable business firm to advertise our business. Don’t 

th. Marvel Washinfr Blue at once and be the first in your locality to receive these lovely 
der the Marv 1[^^RyEL BLUING CO.. Uorl-Jto^ S09 Torortto- 0t,*‘

IFt - DOLLY WIDE
AWAKE LOOK
ING FOR ITS 

MAMMA.

&
k

■1 «
Typhoid and scarlet and rheumatic fevers, | dealers, or 

measles and diphtheria are diseases of the 
autumn. Whooping cough., influenza, and 
company, usually wait until the weather
grows etlll colder.

THB T. lruORR CO., Limited,
X tOtOETO, SIT. Aduhbss:
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A Thanksgiving Mistake,fN B)’ Alexa, Sherbrooke (N S); Clore Leaf, I 
Hillsboro (N B) (Samuel Hart, Clark’s I si- I , 
and; Grace Darts, Somes Sound; Thomas & | 
Lawrence, Sullivan (Me.)

— .. ... D . | PORT OF ST. JOHN. I Norfolk, Va Nor n-Ard scbrs George W
Six New Holiday Books xrrtred ^n, ^ now
in PREPARATION and *,mbina.| Tueaday Novio. k^T.
:^CeXr.n«egaU choice, I Msr^a.vin Austin, Pike. Boston and Lm^cc, from Boston Paul Palmer,

•i to all clas.es, and range m price M&he 5tnnle c 98> Morrill, Boston via Sea sid-Stmrs Winrfredian, /or ^verpool.

» - Vsf » Wi air* «ar.su - a^-SriF ~
, A. H Morrow, rub- J River; schrs Trilby, 31, McDormand, Jacksonville via Nashu.t, St. JohnJT. B. Nellie D, Devenu, Salmon Sld-^mr MeJesUc Jor Mre^ool; «for
________ JW--------- - I Riv«J Lloyd 30, Clayton, Walton. I Bessie Brown, for Virginia, cran» u cnam

vÆrT HOME I Wednesday, Nov. 11. I bers, do; MarthaS Bonnet, for Fernandlna.
J “j «T’ I Sohr Whiter Miller, 117, Munroe, New I New London, Conn, Nov UpArd «ihr Rita,lüÊltaâffi ^V^UoTÆ (Am). 99, Pedemenn, W

date. Endorsed | BarHa^. - ™ ~ Yark, N C ~

S<^a^St^cbr Hustler, 44, Thompson, ^rburypwd, Masa Nov U-Ard sohr Klon-
fltihtoe; viola Pearl, 23. Wadlin, Beaver Har- ddke, from St G^eJ^A?d) Horatin
bor; Lome and Edna, JtO, Stuart, do^stmr | ^and. tteNov H Jtrd ^^Horatm

Now York.
Old—Schr Alma E A Holmes, coal port.
Sid—Scbrs R W Hopkins and Edna, to 

New York; the wind bound fleet.
Pernambuco, Oct 22—Ard barque Lavlnla,

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
By Hattie Whitney.S5SS2

\

pfubbe to carry Ihr basket, Delphine had » 
long confereroe with herself, cuddled down 
by the smouldering fire in the kitchen fire

The family sitting-room of the big. dingy- 
brown Cherrybloom farmhouse looked cheer
ful and bright, in spite of the eomber sad- 

of the November morning, with its soft, 
warm-hued carpet, brilliant, home-made rugs 
and abundance of rotundly cushioned rock
ers, lounges and ottomans.

A great fire rioted in the high-arched 
8ro place, beside which set G randma Cher- 
ryb'oom herself, rnddy and hearty like 

thrifty winter plant. Opposite sat 
I yellow Tabby dozing and nodding in the 
I mellow gl iw of the fire, but occasionally 
I opening her green eyes and peering sharply 
I in the direction of the kitchen, as though 
I scenting savory odors from afar—as well 
I she might, considering the occupation of 
I Mies Enlalie and her handmaid Tilly 
I gtubbs—an occupation intimately connect 

»d, as Tabby knew, with a certain plethoric 
I turkey, fat Cochin fowls and a juicy roast 
I of venison, not taken into consideration such 
I superfluities as New England plum-puddlng.
I Yankee pumpkin pies and a general reok- 
■ less prodigality of lemon tarts, wild*grape 
I puffs, etc.

But little Delphine Cherrybloom, stand
ing beside the window, gazing out at the 

I sullen, vapor-hung atmosphere, and solid,
I muddy sky, threatening the earth with the 
I first snowstorm of the season, was hardly 

prepared to share Tabby’s simple, light 
hearted interest in the Thanksgiving prep- 

I arations.
I Perhaps Tabby’s spirits would not have 
I been so elastic either, if she had had a 
I grievous quarrel with her lover and not 
I seen him for two whole weeks; if she had 
I told him never to come near her again, and 
I he bad declared he would not until she 

asked him to, and if now, the day before 
I Thanksgiving, she was tortured between a 
I desire to send for him and be forgiven, arc 

a miserable little streak of unworthy pride 
. I that said “don’t ”

1A
here.
ho actnow , . vo_ wi8h i coastwise—ocmr ventre vine, v™™, ““
lavs end nam^the territory yon wisn | Cove Md cld. Westport^ 48, Lewis, Ap
ia. Address 

den st

place.
“Of course my 

said this for'om maiden, with a melancholy 
little tear in each eye, "since Harry is fal"« 

I knew he wonld be. But I migl t

ness heart is all broke up,’

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or 

- and has been made under his per- 
y/^3- - y/VZ-a—^- sonal supervision since its infaov.ti
*to8(v^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good»» are but 
Experiments that trifle wit*andendangcrthe health or 
Infanta and Children—Exp*riend^%gainst Experiment.

3J
to me, as
live for others, as the minister said we 

I think it wonld be one good

HtN lV.E(
n from eti 
per iuodV Oui 
miplete^td UÉ

oughtrto.
work’to reunite Mr. Hardy and Aunt Enls- 
lip. They must have loved each other el* 
the time, if they did onoe, and, of cours», 
they were beth too proud to make the first 
advance, so they have drifted farther apart 
„V the tim’. If they could once be brought 

together, face to face, and kind o

semeills. Situations se- 
f<3^cstalogue. Telegraph 

cejmtitute. Hoi 680, Toronto, 
r 10-16 d-w -rt556£$^E

Brunswick, 72, Tupper, 12.
Rohr Earl of Aberdeen, *16, Roberts, trom 

Hillsboro for New York, tor harbor.
Coastwise—Sohrs G H -Perry ,77,

lWuvhyerfr^^’MGarS^Y^oùto'Pac; 1 John’e (Nfld)
w ™ RhiS^fram Yarmouth; Two Stotars, Philadelphia, Nov D—Art eebre Evadne, 

B.ÙS Wave. 37 Inigram D«*s (N S) ; 'Mount Hope, from
---------- — — 0rert,le: A11C6' M' ^ 1 P°„“nov 10—Ard etmr Black H^th.fmm

Mobile via Sydney (CB.)___
Scilly Nov 11—-Passed etmr Momtevideaii, 

from Montreal for London.
Salem, Maas, Nov D^Ard sChra^B Li^Baton 

from 
from
Boston for Bangor; . _ .
Emma W Chase, from__ Boeton for Portland ; 
Oliver Amee, from Philadelphia for do.wSêyMdHaven, Maes, Nov 11-Ard and 
sailed schrs Ann Louisa Lockwood, 
Frankfort for New York; Lygomia, from 
Bowdoimham for do.

Sid—Schrs 
for New

SMAN WANTED-To handle our 
ice specialties during fall and winter, 
or oart time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
reê. Cavers Bros , Nurserymen, 

1 l-3-3mo e.o.a&W
ASWhat i right

suddenly, no doubt it would be all right. 
They wnn'd try to be stiff, and then, all at 

they melt, and rush into each other’»
wl, Pare- 
Jlsant. It 
# Narcoti# 
oys Wo*W 
and jymd 

Satlon 
;cs the 
, sleep.

IF Castoi 
It is J 

nor obi

Castoria is a harmless^ substitute 
goric, Drops and Soot 
contains neither Opiur 
substance. Its age is itl guarantee. It d 
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrl 
Colic. It relieves Teethifcg Troubles, cure? Cons 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regijjj 
Stomach and Bowels, git%ig healthy and nayi 
The Children’s Panacea—ïiie Mother’s Friejp.

at
g Syrup 
Morphin

86 Klmnle, from Harvey; mue wuvu, 
Downey, from Port Grevme; A^ice 64 Le- 
gere, from Parrsboro; Lone Smr, 29, Rich 
urdsan, from Grand Harbor; barge No 2, 4®, 
Salter, from Parrafooro; acAr Lena, 30, Scott, 
fi*om Noel.

TED—A capable woman to do house- 
k; emaU family; good wages; ref en
quired. Apply to Mre. F. M. Hum- 
riampton. ____________________ w

onoe 
arms ”

Ddphiue wept quite piteously over her 
oonjnr-d up roheme.

“The tving is to get them together. I’ll 
jurt «end him » note; that’ll be the most 
strata h’ forward way. I’ll ask him to come 
to onr Thanksgiving dinner, and then he’ll 
thirk of her. and maybe be all ready to 
make np; and Annt Enlalie ’ll be surprised 
at. fi-et. and then they’ll make it all np.^and 
I’ll bake Aunt Eulalia’s wedding cake 'and 

• be an old maid; and Harry will marry Cher-

'AY LABORERS WANTED—Ü6 men 
ed at once for ballasting and grad- 

■ges $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
aa. Barnes Construction Co., Chtp- 
eena Co.. N. B. 6-1-3-mo-w.

York tor Lubec; Henry Weller, 
New York for Gardiner; Omaha, from 

Mildred May, do for do;
Cleared.

Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
Boston, A Cushing &Schr Lyra, Evane,

G,  ̂HS^r;h^yE
port- Silver Cloud, Poet, Dlglby; Aiurelia,
Watt, North Head; stmr Westport.^ Apple — —. „ T

. . . _ , » RjV«r- schrs Essie C, Tufts, St Martins, I 91 d—Schrs Annie A Booth, from St JohnElectors of the Parish of SprlngflelA I ^,aiie, Tiverton; Sea Flower, I for ^w York; Adelene from do for do;
s County, New Brunswick. I Musquash. I Ruth ROMnson, from Hillsboiro for do; Geo

C.MEN : Thompson, siusquoan Nov 11 R ^nMh frcxm Bangor for do; (Donna T
ns our term m m«nbers of tne I Stubbs, Colwell, New York, I Bri™ from Stonlngton, for do; McClure,
tilty of Kings has about expired we bon. ADoie v = i™^New«iflUe (N B) for do; Ronald, froms rwrly opportunity of notifying you I Ja” prlecllla Granville, New Haven I Walton ™ S) for New Haven; Bessie A,

will again seek your eu ft rages as Schr PMomueu frotaparroboro (N 8) for Fall River; Lizzie
irowntaUvee at the Gounty Coundi I C^' t4if£^hr8 Georgle, Liawood, McGra- wm Bangor, for New Bedford;
her term. We desire- to thank you I ™ MargretvIUe; Mirtnda B, Tufts,Alma; I Rmben Bastman, from do for Greemport; 
artlly for the confidence you have nahou. Mar gromue ay “from St John tor New Haven;

n us lu the past and trust you may Hustler. Thompson, Nov. 12. Lnta Mce from DOroheeter, for
• us worthy of a further renewal of Austin. Pike, for Boston via ’opor*. If elected we shall endeavor I ,®Î^T œ w G I L^a36i_schre Mary Weaver, from Bangor I
e past to give our earnest attention I Ma ’D^,gn<m Turner, tor PhUadel- I york; Margaret, do tor do; Mill- I

Judgment to all matters pertain- I SOhr J L^n  ̂ tor ^ Qeneral Scot*, from Calais for
hethlC^It^at iL^Agmn^Sk- Sdiir Strallo^TBranaeombe, tor Boston. lelaIld. Mdnquas. from Portland for

we remain. __ I Dï5Lt^se^-6chra Fin Back, Ingersoll, tor I “^Sm^Nov 12-tArd, sttnra Bretrla, frœn I
Your obodlent eiuwanto No^aTHead; Alph B Parker, Outhouse, tor Manila” Georgian, from Liverpool; Prince

MD lfS Tiverton; lioyd" Clayton, tor Anuap^ls; “Sur,' from Yarmouth (N 8); atihr Wester-
FRED E. SHAT . I Sb6Unr0ck, Morris, for Port Maitland, Lena, I loo from Sullivan (Me).

Scott for Noei; Oronbyattekaih, Phdnuey, ror i sM—tStinre Columbus, tfor Liverpool ; Heim, I 
Campoibelto;Mildred K, Tbompeon, Cor West- I for p^tou (N S); bqes Shetland, for Bruns- I 
port. I wtlck (Go); Aide, for Rosario; schrs Eliza- I

beth Palmer, Aaunde F Conlin, Alice M Coo- I i 
lin, Three Sisters and Nathaniel T Palmer, I 
tor cool ports. . I

Sid from Nantasket Roads—Bqe Low Wood, I 
for Rosario; echr Wm L Douglas (new). I 

Bootihlbay Harbor, Nov 12—Ard, sdhr St I 
Leon, from Millbridge. * I

^ Sid—Schrs Ira B Mlems, for ’New York; I
Hillsboro, Nov 7-Old, schr C C Lane, I q e1o4b, for New York; Wandrian, for I 

Kelly, Newark . _ . I New York; Nile, for (Boston; Leona, for Bos- I The crowd in the Plaza indulged in many
Chatham, Nov 10—Ard, Stmr Richards,from I ton. o^eater R Lawrence, for Boston ; Laura I f[ireatg.

Port Hood. _ _ . I T Chester, for Boston; Atibie Ingalls, for
Halifax, Nov 10-Ard, schrs Coro, Grand 1 Thistle, for St John. u I II. S Consul Stoned

Banks, (Nfld) for Boeton and cleared; John 1 l3taIndi Nov 12-tBoujid south, schrs I Ul
H Plummer, fishing grounds and cleared | oa>ialt,nia] from Hillsboro (N B) ; Vere B I United b ta tes V îce-Lonsul Lovell was
to return. j Roberts, from Hamtaport (N 6) via Hartford I ’sitting on a balcony of his house at Bar-

CampbelMon, Nov 9—Ard stmr Holmlea, I Nervis, from Tenney Cape (N S); I nll:iia tonight when several stones
Rowe, Liverpool.   I Winnegance, from Augusta; T A Stuart, from I 1 , „ retired indoors

Halifax, N S, Nov 11—Ard stmrs Mlnia I 3^^. vla ,New Haven; Bailie B, from Ban- I were thrown at him. He retu-eü ‘na0°™
(Rr. cable). Boston and cleared for sea; I gm. j M Harlow, from Bangor via Stain- I an(J was not further molested by the
Halifax, from Charlottetown and Hawkes- I r<lrd (Conn); Wm Booth, from Hurricane la- I (j0l0mbians.
bury; Rosalind, from St Johns (Nfld) and I ltmd (Me); aharles H KUncto, from Long I r„, j 0f Barranquilla seem to have
sailed for New York; schrs S F Makerd, I Cove (Me); Mary B Wellington, from Sulll- lbe f“p“ , ■ halance bv the sud- 
flshing grounds; Arcadia, do; Natalie J Nel- I van ,Me). 0^» T Briggs, from Stonlngton; I been swept off their balance oy tne suu 

do; Victor ,do; Corsair, do; Priscilla I Ada Xmes> from Rockland; Calvin S Ed- I denness and seriousness of the news. Ke-
G ray ling, do (and all sailed to | wards from wicktord. I volutionary talk began immediately and

Bound east Bqe Altoona, for Hamtsport I threata were made against the congress-
Dtiaiware Breakwater, Nov 12—Ard, sch.s I men responsible for the non-ratification

Samuel 8 Thorpe, from Philadelphia for 1 0f the Hay-Herran canal treaty. 
Newburyport; Calvin P Harris, from Phlla- I jrear6 are entertained for the safety of
delphia for Marblehead. I Amorinans in Colombia and of the pos-

, Sld-Sdhrs AJlela B Crotfcy, from Phlladel- I A™.e"ca , " nf tha, nmmlaCe being
I phia for Portland; Emma C Middleton, from sibility of the anger of t»W populace being

Philadelphia tor Claremont; James Boyce, I vented against foreigners 'generally, tne 
Liverpool. Nov 9—Ard, stmr Hungarian, I trom New Bedford for Newport News. authorities at Sa vanilla have mounted

Montreal; loth. Lake -Michigan, Monereal, I Dutch [stall Hrtot R f 1 two obsolete guns covering the wharf.
Glasaow Nov 9—Ard, atmr Siberian, Phil- I scbrs General Scott, trom Calais for Block I two uusuicv kadeiphia via st John’s (Nfld). 1 Blla F °olwel1’trom Moyd 8 Neck t0T I Csitro M»v Get Revenge,
isiziaird Nov 10—Patioed, stmr 'Loyahat, Hal- I Boeton. I ’ ® . .ltex f0r’ London. I Gloucester, Mass, Nov QB—Ard. echre I There is no confirmation of the rumors
Belfast, Nov 9—Ard. etmr Helen Hoorn. I Charles H WaJstooi, from I which have reached Colon that President

Chaitham I York Win torn H Archer, from Bangor for I "U12” , xrOTlti„liaiH nrnfi timr bv theBristol Nov 10—Ard, echr Evelyn St I Boston; Nighftingal-e, from Burin (Nfld) for I Castro, ot ^ ei e » ^ f wm
John’s (Nfld.) I orders; Prince^/from Port Gilbert (N S). plight of the Bogota government, will

Liverpool Nov 10—Ard, brig Orient, Dal- I New London, Conn, Nov 12—Ard, schr I ta^e action against Colombia m revenge
hous&e. I Liuta Price, from Dordheeber (N B). f tke aid the Colombian government^ymouth.Novi^Ard.baxkSIgfrid.Shar-l Sld-^ram^^New Ybrk to ave ^ (;enera, Matos and the Vene-

Londoo Nov —, Spoken, bark Ruby, Dal- I Rocklandfor New York; Hannah F Oarleton, I ZUelan revolutionists,
housie for Plymouth, Nov 2. lat 50; long 14. I from Rockland for Bangor; Wesley Abbott, I About fifty officers and civilian em-

Holyhead, Nov lO-^Ard, berk (Proven, Dal-1 Jordan, from New York for Ellsworth. I , . tue former government of thehousie for Aberdovey. I ^vV J2-Ard’ stmr ** Touraine, I Ç t t o{ Panama, apprehended at
Klnaale, Nov 10—Passed, etmr Ulunda, I from New York. I üepartment oi ra.uo. , vr

t va vf ut JOHN I Halifax and St John's (Nfld) for Liverpool. I New York, -Nov 12—Ard, schrs Sedgwick, I Panama since Nov. d, tne aate oiTRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. I Nov 10-Ard, bark Ruby, Dal- I from Bangor; Rebecca -W Huddell, from proclamation 0f independence and who
. Ml-ed fOT Moncton.......................... 6.30 I housie. I South Amboy for Bar Harbor; Fred B Bal- I *; , , to take the 0ath of allegiance to
y^Kxmees forHalifax, the Sydneys I Liverpool. Nov 10-Sld, stmr Lake Cham- I amo, from Port Reading for Portland- I 'T ®, r„nnhiir, arrived here today over

. .. .. ...............7.00 | plain, Halifax and St John; -Saxonia, Bos- I Sld-Stmra LaGascogne, for Hhvtre; Deut- the new republic, arrival nere « y
vÎ HmIxS for Point du Chene............ 13.15 I ton via Queenstown. I schland, tor Hamburg; Mongolian, for Glas- I the Panama railway under u heavy a
ÎT tZ^EiOTese for Point din Chene, I London, Nov 11-Ard stmrs Aboukir, Mon- I gow. I escort. The train backed to the dock,
Nw«i^t anTpictou .............................12-16 I treal for Rotterdam; Loyalist, from Halifax. I Newport News, Nov 12—Ard, schrs Martha I , Drjsoners alighted and boarded

Halifax am Plctou.^ .. ..  17.10 I Liverpool, Nov 11-Ard stmr Ulunda, from P Small, from Boston; Chas L Davenport, where the prisoners g lines of
no OT^Qttobec and Mont- 1 Halifax md sttled tor St John’s (Nfld.) I from 'Boston. the steamer Leon XU1 Between i
No. 134—Express Q .............ig.oo I Queenstown, Nov 11—Sid stmrs Carpathta, I SOd—Schr Ellen M Colder, for Portland. I Panamanian soldiers. The dock is n
x.-» lii^-FTnrMw''for 'Halifax and Syd- I trom Liverpool for New York; Saxonia,from I New Haven, Conn, Nov 12—Ard, sch-re Ro- I d l to prevent their escape. ine Lv .. -.23.26 Liverpool tor Boston. I nald, from Walton (N S); Jennie A Situ-bbs, '•„ a tomorrow. Thirteen

......................................... I Glasgow, Nov 10-Ard stmr Hungarian, I from Sullivan (Me). . I Bteamer . , ,, . {or similar rea-
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. I from Montreal for Liverpool. I Philadelphia, Nov 12—Ard, atmr Unique, I other prisoners held he -

I Isle of Wight, Nov il—Paeeed stmr Nord- I from Sydney (C B) ; schrs Bern j F (Poole, from I gong were also escorted aboard tue Le 
v0 9—Express from Halifax and Syd- I pol, Wotoana for Rotterdam. I Portland; Sarah C Ropes, from Portland. I vitt ond will be landed at bavamlia.

6.20 I prawle Point, Nov 11—Passed stmr Vlr- I Old-Prig Alice, for Pont Medway (N S);
• 9.00 I gtota, (Momtreel for London and Antwerp. I achrs Marie C Palmer, for Boston; Childe I ine

I iveitoh, Nov 10—Ard etmra Jacona, from I Harold, for Boston; John B Manning, for | passage
.13.50 I \fontrekl ; Nordhavel, from Montreal via I Portland.
.15.20 I Sydney (C B.) I Portilaind, Me, Nov 12—Ard, stmrs Calvin

Liverpool, Nov 11—Ard etmr Caledonian, | Austin, from St John and Ba&tiport for Bos- 
Boston for Manchester. * "

from
MUNICIPAL CARD. GENUINE CASAORI

A Bears the

ALWAYS
of■nati

ry Towera ”
Delphine’» bero’mn was not eqnal to this 

last picture, and again she ended with a 
•bower rf tears, after which she resolutely 
r repft’,ed ker little missive. “Mr. Harry, 
it raid. "Grandma and Aunt Enlalie and I 
rouH hi glad to have you come to onr 
Thanksgiving dinner to morrow. Respect- 
fnllv. Delpl'ine Cherrybloom ”

• There, that’s abort, simple, and to the 
point,” said Delphine complacently, »s she 
tied on her cloak and hood, and set foith in 
the gray chill of the November afternoon to 
the post office, not fsr distant.

So full were Delphine'»' thought» of her 
missionary effort, that she could not help 
again bringing up to Mise Eulalia the sub- 
j etof her old-tinv» lover. “What if you 
should meet him again, auntie!” ahe eug. 
jested artfully.

“ 'Twouldn’t matter to me,” «aid Mis» 
Eulalle indifferently. “I’d as soon meet 
old Grandaddy Piper.”
’ V'Why. I thought you loved him,” said 
Delphine disappointedly.”

“Maybe I did once,” returned her sort, 
‘but that ain’t now 

had rhanee enough to make up, only by 
that time we didnit care for one another. 
Romance is tort of like calico, when folk» 
i i right young, it’» nice and pretty for a 
while, then it kinder fades out. I’m thank
ful to Providence now for not letti.g m e 
,narre him; folks can tell a heap better 
what they want when they get elder. Par- 

Walker is a deal better man than Hardy 
and a l eap more to my taste.

a

4%> &

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

MOHWaV «TWCCT. WCW VOWK CITY.THE CKNTAUW COMWHV, TT

Choice Teas The trouble had b-gun about a fluting 
black-eyed girl over at Butternut Branch, 
in whom Harry had been interested, and

Sailed. Shipping Notes.
The steamer Westport, CapL Lewis, ar

rived in port Tuesday from Apiple River,
end reports having hold of the derelict echr. I ^ yet. as Delphine had heard, worried

sH,o"audterThe9 —“Jt" Steê herself into believing, and flung np to Ha ry 
again about seven miles from Apple River I he _rew angrv and answered very
lishit on the Nova Scotia, coast. The West- I . , , ° vV, . , . t
port proceeded on Friday to haul her off, I agely indeed; »o whht might have been set- 
but tt was too stormy. Capt Lewis made t]ed peaceaMy ended in a general flarsup. 
anothier attempt on Friday night, hut again I * . , . .l- rr: i.
he had to give it np and run for shelter at I To add a ratping edge to the thing. 11 ij 
Point Wolfe. It was Saturday night before «. .. h - b at perry’fl Landing, when
he could get a hold of the schooner. The I , » iv
schooner was hauled off and towed to Sands I Harry lived, a few days after the falnnp
Beach and ran ashore. The Hamburg is 1 «nnrtpd that Harrv was on thtbaldly damaged. Her deckload has been dis- I out, and reported tnau narry w»*
charged. It is likely -the owners of the West- I D»j„t 0f leaving for Butternut Branch to at
port will claim salvage. I tflnd , saIe; ud Delphine was sceptical ‘

In Bulk and Packages. COLOMBIA MAYThursday, Nov. 112. 
Bqeto Enterprise, (or Bear River. t

CANADIAN PORTS.

FIGHT UNCLE SAM.
-Ihh Breakfast Tea, in 10 and 

bf.xes. Very fine for family (Continued from page 1.); aav-

JAMES COLLINS,
08 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B

Why, Delphine, weTHIS SCHOOL HAS 
EEN THE MAKING OF ME,” 11—The big four-maeted I about that Bale.Dlgby, Nov. ^ .

dav^morning from°New'york, and wtil tow I “Any excuse to go and fee Ch-rry Tow. 
Ayr«nXppedt0by“1JrB f̂OTTheBrT e-e after falling out with me ” ’aid .he, giv- 
Logan is 772 tons, was built in Parrsboro In I (ng her eyes a furtive rub with a corner ot 
1902, and is owned t>7 Oaipt. D. S- Ifoward ^ cretonne curtain, “not that he
of that port. She ds the first four-masted I me vr*y
aohooner that has passed In by Point Prim | needs any exoueo a» I »ee. It a all one to 
for several years and Is only the second j , u »
one to visit this port. I me where no go

Tug Marina, Oapt. C. F. Lewis, left here I “MpMne, run out here, honey, and Ifo p
^ZaybJq0uTlld%rnJ”îonA Zd^ u,,” cried Aunt FulaUe’e v foe, from wha 
with lumber for South Aknerlca, shipped by I mjgbt have been the "pic? Islands, juo. ng 
GVhe earner Lamsdowne, C.-pt. hy the odor that accompanied it as the dor,
Blssott, passed by Westport at 9.30 this mom- | open. So Delphine dropped her
ing bound south.

Schooner Canning Packet arrived here yes
terday and Is loading lumber at H. T.
Warke's wharf for Lynn., shipped by H. T.
Warke.

son,
Smith, do;
r€HUl^boro, Nov 10—Cld, schr Elwood Bur-
t°HBlSlx,8iNov>ri2^dr etmr HallBax, Ellis, 

for Boston.
Cld—Bqe Ragna, tor Troon.

Is what a young man who has just 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
Mid good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
city. It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W. J. oSBHhNE,
Freâericton, N. B.

- BRITISH PORTS. eon
ever was,
I’m serine to marry Mm. Delphine; he waa 
*t Granny Crew’s to dav. and he walked 
home with me and a.ked me on the way, 
and he’s coming to dinner to-morrow. So, 
now, don’t you never peeter me about tother

reflections and turned to the ki’ch n half 
reluctantly, for ehe knew Mies Evafina 
Spark» was in there, having run over to 

A large quantity of haddook ts being re- I vorrow a reoipe of Miss Enlalie; and Del
^rt,o°areaiputtlng1 Jp^flnnan baddies. I phine wa» hardly in the hnmor to listen to

Tug Marina arrived- here early this morn- I the . ron 0f g0„ip with which Mis. 
ing from Tiverton. Sparks usually entertained her friends.

“It’s just what Ï knnwed’d hoppen.” riv 
was saving to M sa Eulolie as Delphine en-

inv more.”
Poor little Delphine! Here wa» herbe- 

benevolent echeme faUen flat.
“For now he’ll come, and the minister 11 

come too ” the reflected diemally, “»nd 
maybe he will want to make up in spite of 
what Aunt E iDlie say»; and then he and 
Mr Walker will be rude to each other, and 
it will all be my fault.”

And Delphine had a plan fer preventing 
my further trouble from her ill-advised 
proceeding of yeeterdiy.

The Rev. Mr Walker arrived end wa* 
comfortably established in the parler die- 
ousting church mat’ ere with Grandma Cher- 
ry bloom, while Miss Eulalie and Tilly pre- 
aided over thei^myatic rites in the kitchen.

her scarlet hood, wonnd a

r
«

On and after SUNDAY, Dot. 11, 1903, trains 
daily (Sunday excepted), as fol- Schooner Wamdrian', Captain Patterson, put 

into Bootihbay Harbor on Tuesday, to land 
Richard Larrabee and F. W. Johnson, of 
Portland (Me.), picked up adrift dm the sloop I t ^ t]„ fotch-n, “when I heard Tilly «ay
miles toutheast ti'M'onbegan! They’left Bath I h« wa« ’q.-in to the Branch; but ef I was 

|Uc2M r,o0panvta5dsm^0"-Saey wS «clpl in, I wouldn’t keer-loolt out 
raipidly drifting to sea when rescued. | phine, you re about to set on that oian oi

. . airs; better not let Harry Hardy’s doin’ 
Barque Rescue, Captain Williams, bound I >T»i„t worth sni infrom Kingston (Ja.), for Halifax, reached upset yon that, a-way. lamt wortn spr in

Brunswick (Ga.) on Tuesday, out of stores Th-nksgivin’ ftr ef he doe» cut «bines ” 
and with her foreriggtng and backstays > 
ibroken.

wHl run 
lows:—

“What shines has he been cutting?” a*ked 
Delphine, sturdily, buttoning on a brown

Battle line steamer Montinea, Captain Pye, I _ >n(j tucking up her sleeves, 
left Manchester at 3 p. m. Wednieaday with I “ M! *‘T nnivi
general cargo for St. John. After disoharg- I uWel],J returned Mies Sparks. Louiz\ 
fog here ehe goes to West Bay ito 'take in I j eg used to be a schoo mate of sis
deals for the Urntted Kingdom. tflr .,f has jaet m0ved to the Branch,

sons were
XIII and will be ,

Panama government is paying the 
of the prisoners, to each of whom 

offered a month's salary, which offer 
accepted by the majority.

A-uaui-u, iivrn Off. JUI1H1 aaiu 'DUBupuit aat» I _ ,, n.
_____ ______  ï ton (and sid); Korea, Licata, from sdciiy; 1 Colombian ’ raitors newaroea.

Ardroesan, Nov 10—Ard etmr Liv, from I sohrs Adelaide, from St John for New York; I 
WObana. I Menowa, from Bangor for New York; L D I

Iele of Wight, Nov 11-“Passed stmr Devona I RemJck, from Bangor for ’Boston Agnes | ^partnrLeoit
from Montreal for London. I . . _

Liverpool, Nov 11—Sid etrors Sagamore, for I from St John for New York; Portland Pac- 
Boeton- Teutonic, for New York via Queens- I ket, from Bangor for Boston. 
town ' I Old—Schr Irma, for Westport (N 6).

Swansea, Nov 11-Ard, stmr Neva, from I ,
Tilt Cove (Nfld). ^ , I w_ _ ,

London, Nov 12—Ard, stmre Devomian, from I Frostburg, from Baltimore for Lynn, 
urknitPPfli- PMladelnlhian. from Boston. I barges.

Delphine tied on 
thick ncerf about her throat end atolo oat 

It waa time for Mr.
uey

No. 7—Express from Sussex................ ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que- to the front gate.

Hardy to arrive, and her plan 
him at the gate, and deprive Mm of all hope 
of a reconciliation with Mies Enlalie, and so

The Hants Journal says: The eohoomer I right next door to the Towere's, an’ sheSSS3SSSÛSUTJTSi S \ ^ "1CS

t-p many. Maybe 'taint so, but Jinny says 
Louizy won’t He, and she said she knowt-d

was
was was to meetNo. 5—Mixed from Moncton

No. 3—Mixed from Point <lu Chene...........16.50
No. 26—(Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbelilton...........................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax...................... 18.40
No. 8b—Express from Moncon (Sunday

only).................................................................. ..
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o'clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1053.

General ObaMia, foœmer governor of the
_______ ______™e„ _______ L___ , ____ ________ of Pamwa., who s generally
May, from at John for _New York; Gazelle, j hawing .been fully cognmauit

"* „£ the eeoeækm movemeult.and who. owing
to Ms aympaithy wiirtlh tte movement, dad 
mot, wihiile igovennoo- of Panama, mform the 

two I Oahmfhkin govermmen't oi; the true etatt 
Montreal* Philadelphian, trom Boston. I barges. I of affairs on flhie isthmiis. is uo.v a i 7

Barry island, Nov 12—Passed, bqe St Mo- I Salem, Mass, Nov IB—Ard, schr Maud Se- I paTiamla, df nlhidh city 'he is a nemve.
Able, from 7Æ

Sherbrooke (N S). I May, lor Bangor; Henry (Weller, for Gard I- I ts tooted upon els ,aW,,n« “T ’
Cardiff Nov 11—Ard, bqe Petropolle, from | ner; Oliver Amee, for Portland; Emma I a ifapaej everjlhody toniowung Ihie serrtimtn. s

chase, for Portland. I j, ,nh«it he would never return to Bogota.Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 12--Sld, *hra J dlnd! flhalt we: worn. ^ ^ Leon
Elm City, from Philadelphia for Caipe Por- I The prisoners sent on 
poise; City of Augusta, from Philadelphia for I XIII include Generails Lavar aria -Am ya,
Boeton ; Sainte Marie, from Rariten River I r_—.««feot of Colon Ouadiros, ami thetor P-ctou’   I fonner utelde of Od’on, Ètendr Guerrero.

/General Huertas, comnuaude.r of the bat- 
wlhidli deserted the Uol-

avert trouble.
And «nre enough, »e .he stood gazing 

down the wintry road along which the 
had el rank in narrow white lines, ehe saw 
a horseman approaching at a headlong pace.

until, witb »

a month ago-

The Allan line steamer Parisian, Ca.pt. A.
G. Braes, with thirty first, 160 second and 
270 steerage passengers, from Liverpool, sail- I they was engaged.
noon°for^Qudhec°and "eat” p2E “Shoo,” remarked Mise Eulalie “folk, b

•ia,n is the last vessel of the Allan line sail- | always a tollin’ an’ a telling yarns, hvaliny. 
tng from Liverpool for Montreal this year, 
and closes the St. Lawrence season of 1903.

Sid—Schr Mlles M Merry, tor coal port. 
Sparrows Point, Nov 12—Passed down, etmr

Nearer and nearer ho ovne,
of surprise. D lphine recognized her

GEO. OARV1LL, C. T. A.
gasp“Yes; an’ you waa keen to l leeve ’em 

yourself onoe, Eulalie,” returned Miss Eva- 
line, with a malicious little gigg’- ; “ef ' on 
hadn’t sheen I e’poee you’d ahret- married to 
Harry’s uncle ages ago, wouldn’t y ou?’

“S’pose I would,” said Mi«a Eulalie 
coolly.

«•Been lots better for you than bein’ a 
The barquemttne Enterprise, from Preston I ione]y ole maid, wouldn’t it?” asked Mies 

'ZnT, Z7o ?”bS Spark, (who we, a year younger
Rixer yesterday afternoon. | Eulalie), with rasping sympathy.

“I reckon what the Lord «ends us is the 
best thing for us,” replied Mias Eulalie 
calmly, setting a tin pan full of brown crul
lers on the dresser to cool.

The War office has decided to exercise a I This light skirmish between tha two 
more jealous care regarding the sale of Vic- I apjnBtel3 diverted Delphine’s mind eonv - 
the"cïo^^'loSs'ïrmd^ïnôt^ive °a what from brooding over her own troubled
SSSfS S’SSSS o? toe'an^ity^hl* romance, by setting her to pondering
is not less than £10—which aerompamles It. I 0Ter that peat one of her annt a.
The intrinsic value of the cross is about I «Auntie,” said ahe, sf’er Miaa Sparks' de 
l«d., while, as "Sale Prlcee" points out, the I “u“v ’ „ , ,
market value Is anything between 40 and I parture, “were you really once i ngagtd u. 
100 guineas. j H arry’a uncle?”

----------- - ! “Yea,” said Miaa Eulalie, “andwequir-
jfI reled just like you and Harry air alway, 

'■t/A/MSAA/ I adoin8> mo8t,y abont nothing, till we broke 
Njfoetv' off for good; that’s the end of it.”

j “And he’s an old bachelor,” «aid Delph-
, , , I ine; “why, auotie, neither one of you ev-i

We have secured the right for exclusive I . , ...Use of and are adding to our equipment the | married, did you?
best and only up-to-date course of j ,‘No,” replied Miss Bulalie, » little shor -

AnUpre£Tre.“the rtSdent* for everything that ly, “don’t peeter me now, child, you’ll 
may ever be re<imf^^ of ,him 111 11,116 m<>st I make me spile the ioiug ” 
m?fecovers Ufl«ilinKs not only with honks, I That afternoon when tne cooking was »i!

cl— h^^v’e,: done, the house set in the neatest of order, 
ing soltsmen, etc. I »11 ready for to-morrow, and Mia* ftujane

Plft,‘ aDd r°U" 'ike a good epiniste, angel, gone on a nd,.
s. kerr & son. | aioa #£ Thankegiving charity with Tilly

lover. Harry Hardy.
«•You darling girl.” cried he. eliding dex- 

teroue’y to the ground, flinging the line»
, fence picket and bugging Delphine 

the gate, "yon don’t know how glad I

MARRIAGES.
The four-masited schooner H. J. Logan 

arrived wt Diglby on Tuesday morning and 
towed to Annapolis to load lumber for 

Buetnoe Ayres.

BELL-MAIN—At Rextoo, Kent county (N. 
B ) Nov. 11, by Rev. Douald Fraser, Robert 
Bell, of Galloway, to Janet Main, daughter 
of the late David Main.

CAVANAUGH-NEWPORT—Jn this cd-ty, on 
Nov. 11, by the Rev. Father J. J. Walsh, 
James Cavanaugh to Grilla Newport, both of 
this city. ____________

Dalhousie. . * ,, ,
Dover, Nov 32-^Paesed, s*mr Herald, from 

Baltimore via Sydney (C B) for London.
Liverpool, Nov 12—Ard, etmr Cedric, from 

New York.
Sid—'Stmr Pretomian, for Halifax.
Gibraltar, Nov 11-Ard, echr Royal Lister,
__ St John’s (Nfld).
Queenstown, Nov 12—Sid, stair Teutonic, 

from Liverpool for New York.
Glasgow, Nov 11—Sid, stmr Sied lia, for St 

John’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia.

»vpr a 
ever
was to get your note,” ^

“I’m dreadfully glad to see you Harry,” 
said Delphine, enrpriaed into forgetting 
Cherry Towers for » moment, “only I Hid 
not send it to you, Harry; I eent it to your

The schooner Wand a arrived at Dalhousie 
Wednesday night, from Halifax.

from LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. talion alt Panama
__ amlbiain goreraiment amd jouned the lalia.- 

Bangor, 2202, Newport News via’ Hamburg, | reixxtoticmdBts Nov. 3, taae l>e«n
made oommaader in dliief of ti.e forera of 
flhe now republic. Genaral Hue-itar was 
onitrtainid at a banquet liene today by 
Portiro Mekmdez, civiil and. military gov- 

of Coton, and other government

than MissSteamers.-IN MiSMUKlAAl.
Sept 30.

Concordia, from Glasgow, passed Inistrahull, 
Nov 9.

Nantucket Lightship, Nov KMStmr Ocean- I F]orenoe> London’ via Halifax, Oct 28.
to, from Liverpool and Queenstown for New 1 Q.uij> 0f Ancud, 1700, at London, Oct 19.
YOeM nTv >r Columbian,
I»ndon; Boston, Yarmouth; M^tic, Louis I La^ Champlain, from Liverpool, Nov 10. 

sohrs Howard A Holder, St John I ’ .
London City, for Rotterdam; | Ships.

Lan ri ng, 2606, Ardroeean, Oct 9.
Bar au es.

Italia ,635, Marsala via Costlemare, Oct 6.
Barquontlines

Ethel Clark, 387, at Cienfuai 
cola, Oct 7. M

uncle *’
««My uncle!” said Harry blankly, "he’s 

off at Butternut Branch— »nd the best joke 
of the season, Delphine, he’s fallen in love 
with Cherry Towers, and they’re engaged. 
But what did you write to him for?

“Oh, Harry,” cried Delphine joyfully, I 
bought it waa you that had gone to. the 

Branch and was going to marry Cherry
“Not a bit,” .aid Harry, "I was going on 

Voisiner», bat at the la-t minute charged my 
mind and got Uncle Harry to go instead. 
And so yon didn’t write to me?

“Ko,” said Delphine, * and I don t e«e 
how you'eame to get it. I wrote. ‘H Har- 
iv, Rr..’ just aa people alway do to him.

“Oh,” said Harry, “I was looking eo 
anxiouely for some word from you; no when 
I got the mail and saw a letter m your 
headwritinc, I tore it oven without a .erend 
glance,>t.the envelope, bel g sure it
" So Delphine told B«rry the whol 
story, and they botli laugh, d unti 
Mr. Walker looked cut tf thjjp 
surprise.
iÇAnd 'the Thanks iving 
b,oom farm-house w». » cj

McLEOD—In loving remembrance of a be
loved father, Alexander McLeod, of Garaon- 
ville Kings county (N. B.), entered Into reel 
Nov’ 13, 1900. "He sSveth His b*>ved

The steamer Westport III, Captain Powell, 
arrived in port yesterday from St. Mary s 
Bay ports, wlfih a good cargo. She will sail 
today on her return trip.

FOREIGN PORTS

ennor
officials. ... ’■ ,

A U. S. naval odllier am red here today
with a fill Cargo.

BRATxitt
burg;

Sid—Stmrs ,, ,,,
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; Mlnia, Halifax 

Dutch Ielamd Harbor, Nov 10—Ard, schr 
Nevis. Maitlaud.

Calais Me, Nov 10—Ard. schrs Seth M 
Todd, and Maud Mullooh, New York.

_scbrs G M Porter, West Haven, ; T W
Allen, Vineyard Haven; Samuel Oastner, 
New York.

New

LPortland, Nov 10—Ard, stms St Croix, from 
and Eastport and eld; «dur Sarah

LOCKHART—On Monday, Nov. 9, at his 
residence, 133 Princess street, W. Albert 
Lockhart, Collector of Customs, St. John, 
v- b., aged sixty-eight.

;FTIENSON—In this city, on the tenth 
nher, instant, Marshall Stephenson, 
40 years.
I1AUGHNESSY—In tills city, at her

widen ce, 1560 Waterloo street, Nov. 12, Henri,.
La, relict of Edward O’Shaughnessy, legw- 

lue <wo sons.
EVANS—At Black River, St. John 

on Nov. 10th, William Evans, aged £ 
leaving four sons and three dav 
mourn.

HALL—At Fredericton, on No^
Shaw Hall. In the 69th year old

Boris Saraffot Lives Again.
Wednesday, Nhv. U-,During flght- 

■the village of Tlrnova, in the Kaza
Salonlca

™fg Nevrokop, Nov. 7, twenty-two persons 
were killed. ^ . „ _ . - _

It is reported that Boms Samfoff, leader 
oif the Macedonian revolutionists, arrived here 

, weeks to even I todav for the purpose of planning fresh out- 
tezone cuire a, I rages. The police ere searching for torn.

for Apalachi-

York, Nov 10-Sld, stmr Cevic, Ldv- THEY TA 
Ordinary reined* 

relieve csi^ee tihaT 
once. Ë

INHALE OaIa-1

York, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Armenian

THE VERY 
LAI EST.

ity,
flew in French Chamber Leidsto Ch»ll«nge•years, 

i-rs to JNH five mi, 
rAd itères a oolj
tlKOZCWE fivv

[ayl-d itZureis ajA

St John----  - . -, , .A Reed (Perth Amboy if or Calais. . ^ .
Vineyard Haven. Nov 10—Ard, schrs Sainte I utesAow and ag;

K"ir.Sr»i r"’
McClure, Newcastle for do; Ronald, Wal- --|| 
ton for New Haven ; Beesie A. Parrsboro for 
Fall River; Ida May, St John for New „
Haven : Ivuta Price. Dorchester for orders. I 

Passed—Schr Romeo, St John for Nor- I L

t Children. I McClure, Newcastle, iN B, for New I It is very ;
fllu.Mi.tfk Dtfkiitfvhl I York, at this ,port, reports Oof. 69, in North I qujck to r| AIW3ÏS Dullgui I Bay, N B. encountered heavy northwest f( . J

1 — I gale and lost mizzen Kmmast. i *. no. ___
I Antwerp, Nov 10—Ard etmr Oxonian,from | Tl.UO, am
I city Island, Nov 11—Bound south etmr 
| Nort star, Portland (Me); so.hs Robert Ftw- 

lng Miramichla (N B); Evolution, Newcastle

Paris Nov. 12—During the debate in the 
lin I olmmter of deputies today on the war bud- 
on I get there was a violent altercation between 

Henry Maurice Berteaux. Radical Socialist,
__ ____ ___ and George Berthoulet, Independent RJepubli-

HALll CÆ’ARR'flyKOXBPve mm- I carli which compelled the president of the 
tee it will I chamber to emiend the sitting for a few 

A duel has been arranged between
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itsFor" Editor—“I am sorry to hear, Parson, that 
you are displeased with the church annouiice- 

aÎ7^ complete, price I ment in our last issue.” Parson—"Displeas
ed! Read this, sir. ‘Next (Sunday evening 
the Rev. Mr. Parsons will speak upon the 
devil. The address should be well worth 
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OPENED WEDNESDAY,
Lotnd Nesuvee, Lord MThaverty, Captain 
Carnegie, Rev. Dr. Robert Lee, Adam 
Black, M. P-i Sdr WiMiaon Gibson Craig, 
Prof. Blackie, D. O. Hill, secretary R. S. 
A., James BaUantync and Prof. Campbell 
S win boa. Sheriff Gordon and Robert 
Chambers acted as croupiers.
Canada's Celebrations.

In Canada tihürty-six oeLebratioms were 
held ou!t otf a total otf forty-eight in all the 
British ooûonies. Those in New Bruns
wick were at Bathiuist, Newcaritte, Chat
ham, Fredericton and St. John- ,

In Fredericton on that date sixty gen
tlemen sat down to a banquet held in 
honor otf Robert Burns ait Mr. Whelpley'e 
hotel, whole in St. John, ait the dinner 
given tin Ritchiels HalL more than 200 
plates were laid and fully that number 
eat down.
St. John Githerlng-

On that occasion Hon. John Robertson, 
M- E. C., presided and he was assisted by 
Horn. James Brown, who was orator of the 
oeflehnaltian, haying on the afternoon of 
that day delivered in the Mechanics’ In
stitute a magnificent oration on the life, 
character and writings of Scotland’s peer
less poet. He was also assisted by the 
laite Hon. John Boyd, subsequently gover
nor of this province and a prominent mem
ber of St. David’s church. There sat at 
the iig$ht of the chairman. Alexander Pe
trie, James M’Ama Walker and James Mc- 
Fariane, whale at his left wiere his worship 
ifhip mayor, and the dhaiplain of St- An
drew's Society, Rev. WhUiam Donald, M. 
A., then minister otf St. Andrew’s church.

Am original poem prepared for this oc
casion watt read by the author, William 
Murdoch. The festivities on this occasion 
were kept up tffll early mourning.

In reply to a question whether he did 
not think it would be more proper to 
honor the men whb made this province by 
erecting Statues to them, the doctor said 
that if he was not mistaken not a few 
of those very men whose very names are 
monumental for their services to church 
and state were themselves most enthusias
tic tin promoting the celebrations in honor 
of tiherir national bard, in fact they did 
everything in this honor except build a 
monument, and it seemed to him that it 
was our duity in order bo realize the pro
phecy of thelir speeches to lose no time in 
supplying that element that is lacking to 
do honor to the ploughman poet, and 
moreover he could not believe that these 
gentlemen would feel ait all alighted by 
this testimony of respect for Scotland’s 
choicest spirit.

The doctor said further that he could 
see no treason why Srt. John should not 
have a Burns monument as well as <FnedL 
erictom, aOtiyxi^h in discussing their rela
tive claims to it, one should take a broad 
view of the matter, as Fredericton cer
tainly had a unique claim.

-6?-i- Join the Militia -i ?
■ Ii John O'Neill, Irishtowr.

Moncton, Nov. 10—Johm O’Neill, one of 
Iritihitown'e oldest eefttkro, pass'd away 
last night, aged seventy-two years, lie 
'leaves four eons amd two daughtena. Ihc 
daughters are Mrs. Ba 1 pii Hennessey, Mis. 
McIntyre; the sous, William, a well- 
lrjiKxwn lumberman; Jolhm amd James, in 
Boston.; and George at home.

10 ROBERT BURNS, (Special by Megaphone from City Hall, 
Nov. 10.)

The dinner they gave at the Club 
Has raised a gigantic hub-bub.

Right to honor the Pallas,
Hut—this without malice 

—No need to give Johnnie the rub.

Reflations between City Hall and the 
(looal 1Yr.tr Office are severely strained. 
The QoClomels have put tfheiir foot in it. 
Deputy Miayotr MoGoMnidk was entirely 
ignored in connection with the dinner to 
the officers of H. M. S. Pallas, at the 
Union Club. Of course it Was a military 
dinner, and the deputy mayor does not 
wear qpurta, and mishit not be able to 
shout “ "Tion!” with that degree of un- 
dntelliglibleiMas whiioh marks the true sol
dier. But he is aotilng mayor of the city, 
and is fulSUilng his duties with a cmibch- 
entious desire ho nphlofld the credit of the 
dirty. The plea that he is a dmJàan. faite, 
moreover, when it is known that oiviliane 
wetie preaemlt at the dimmer. The affront 
was not of course to citizen John Mic- 
GoMrick, 'hut to the acting mayor, and 
official representative of the city. It is 
rumpled that Ool. Tucker, M. P., is feel
ing rather sore over the matter, and 
that another Colonel, with political as- 
pdrartiom4 is rarther sorry that public at- 
itemtion hlas been called to the amisaiom. 
The city farthers are mot saying much, bat 
rthjey are thinking Some thoughts. There 
is no intention of throwing dynamite into 
the War Office, .but the usefulness of 
that department Ins [been somewhat im
paired. Its powder has been dampened.

The new ferry steamer was under dis
cussion at City Hall tcdlay. Hie naval 
architect was here with plans and epeci 
fieartiooQB. Alderman Robinson tried to 
remember what he had learned from 
Undid. Alderman Lewis g|at out his 
glasses and borrowed a foot rule. Aider- 
man f h,.,, m eat and studied the weather. 
One alderman lit a cigarette- Alderman. 
MSMidge found a copy of the Bible, and 
turning to Genesis carefully read over the 
speeifioatiloins of Noah’s Ark. And the 
natval architect rattled on abont oom- 
pound engines, eyMnders, high amd low 
pressure, oolliisioa bulkheads, trusses, 
steam Steering gear, propellent, ' patterns, 
seif-trimming bunkers, guards, and other 
items in the specifioaition». When he talk
ed about piano glass for the doors, ma- 
hiogamy strips for the seats, and other up- 
to-date equipment, Alderman Hamm be
gan to think that .they were up against a 
second Solomon’s Temple, and put in a 
plea for economy amd. 'the use of Oamadnan 
woods. 'Alderman Mtilddge turned to Gen
esis for a ray of light and murmured to 
the common clerk something about pitch 
and gopher wood. Aldermen Baxter, Bui 
lode and McMuflkdn. the ferry Superin
tendent and others plied Mr. MacLean 
wirth questions, and it did not take long 
to make the fact dear that, as Alderman 
Christie said many Weeks ago, the board 
must largely depend upon the judgment 
of the architect. He. aft all events, appears 
to be sure of his ground. He says the 
,boat earn he buSt in four months after 
the centrant is awarded, if it goes to any 
reputable old country firm.

As was predicted in this column, the 
repaire to the Western Extension were 
brought up again today. The famous east- 
ire has not yet been made, amd it was 
started that another flour weeks at toast 
would be required at the present rate_of 
progress. Nearly three months ago the re
paire were ordtered, to be dome as quickly 

poeatie. The director gave (the order 
tor the easting tour weeks ago, and it 
was to haye been made by this time. 
There was some hot talk, amd the direc
tor was ordered to get the work dome at 
oncie, at whatever cost.

How would you like to. be am alder
man? Here’s the new ferry steamer, the 
olid ferry steamer, the McLeod wharf,the 
D. A. R. drop, the inednerartor, thie Sand 
Itoimt warehouses amd winter port busi
ness, the whartf extension plans amd con
ference With thle G P. R.—end numerous 
other important matters. Mayor White, 
Aldermen Christie and Tufts are ill. The 
others have to divide themselves up into 
(QOmmittees to deal with all these matters, 
report to boards and to the conimti], and 
keep things moving. In addition they 
heme their Own private affaire to look af
ter. There are fata otf jobs wirth less work 
and more pay.

In view of the rupture with thle War 
Office the Oity Hail letter writer will not 
be called a dtenogriaphar-aft-arms.

WORDS IN SEASON.

Make thlCe am auk of gopher Wood; 
rooms dhalt thou make in the ark, and 
(halt pitch it within and without with 
piftdh. Amd this tis the fashion, which thou 
dhalt make dit of: The length of the ark 
dhall be 300 cubits, the breath of it 50 
aubits, amd the length of it 30 cubits. A 
window shalt thou make to the ark, and 
in a oubdit dhalt thou finidh it above, and 
rthle «floor of rtfhle ark dhalt thlou set in the 
side (thereof; with lower, second and 
third Stories dhalt tholu make it.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Let’s a® join (the militia amd maybe if 
we are good we may be promoted to the 
War Office.

o
ll O,Many Prominent Men Attend the 

Ceremony.

The Building I* Up to Date In Every Par- 
tlcular—It Coat $20,000, and ia About 
Paid For-A St. John Man the Architect,

Scotchmen in St. John Express 
Opinion of Frederic

ton Plan.

Government Experts to Plant 
and Direct Care of 

. Orchards, i
Min Alberta Bunker.

The death occurred at Ruedagomish, oin 
Saturday might, of Alberta Bunker, d&ugh 
tar of Mr. amd Mrs. Jbihn Bunker, aged 
,thirty-six. She was a sufferer from con
sumption, and had been failing for some 
months. Besides her parents she leaves 
two sisters talnd one brother.

Moncton, N- B., Nov. 11-(Special )— 
Moncton’s new hospital building was for
mally opened, this afternoon by Premier 
Twieedie in the presence of a flange 
bdr of cditizcme. _

Among ithe visitons presenft, besides the 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie. were Senartor Wood, 
Hon. H. R. EmmerSon, C. M. Ingère, M. 
P. P.; A. B. Oopp, M. P- ?■; Sheriff Mc
Queen, Warden Trueman.

G. B. Willett president of the hospital 
board, presided and speakers of the af
ternoon were Premier Tweedae. Senartor 
Wood. Rlev. J. E. Brown, Hon. Mr. Em- 
mereom, Eather Meahan, Dr. J- D. Rosa, 
C. M. Legere, Sheriff McQueen, Warden 
Trueman.

In the evening the ladies - held a redep- 
tiotn and rthle bulldiimg was thronged with 

until ten

. v

SEVERAL SITES CHOSEN.X mum-
THEY LIKE IT WELL.

Intended Ultimately to Have One in 

Each County, But Start Will Be 

Made With Four—The Plan of 

Operations.

Mrs. John W. Hinchey.
The death occurred at Bloomfield, York 

county, of Mbs. John W. Hinchey, aged 
twenty-three yearns, at the residence o£ her 
father-in-law, Councillor John Hinchey. 
Deceased was the widow of Councillor 
Hinchey’s eldest eon, who died April 19, 
1903, and leaves two children, a boy of 
four and a half years old, and a girl aged 
lone and a half yeans- Khri died of con- 
sumption.

Some Would Go Even Further — 

Opinions of St. Andrew's Society 

Officials — Rev. Dr. Morison Tells 

of World-wide Burns Celebrations 

and Part St. John Took in Them.
The New Brunswick department of ag

riculture tie preparing to operate a mum-
her of orchards or direct the operaltora, be- fm[a evening
gunning next spring with the object of O»e!occk. Am ordhestma, furnished music 
encouraging and bettering the fruit indue- meme speech malkling was indulged in,

s -» 2T2 refiSa w
bm md. “ "J“ M.,„ e™. tM Bad-1 Willett. H»
fanms and the -idea ie ultimately to nave £ea|Ixjflamje Staying .was greatly admired, 
one in every county. For the first year, It cogt $20,000 and there is stiH owing 
however, but four or five will be conduct- about $2,400.
ed, One will be the orchard of James The hospital is on» of ithe fine* institu

er t, -n * 1, TCemt titoms of its kind in ’the lower provinces.Banuce, M. P P., at Buctouche, Kent f(xr ^ 8totie ^ brick
county; another Mr. McKean s, son oi to T- B. and M. E.
Henry McKtian, -Florenceville, Oarieton D0ygamCi of toe railway town. Mr. N.
courtty; another B. V. Millidge’e, St. John; x^Blano had itlhle contract for the fitoehing 
and probably a fourth wall,be H. N- Ar- ^ ^ by c

moids, near bueaex. • • ^ P Harria. lead no tx> dhe unam entranoe,T. W. 1-etem, deputy ^mm^oner rf spacious hail. On the
agriculture came to tlie ^y y^rterday nri the lad4œ. «cep-
ttr^U li^gLmre whol- 'tionnxan, andfc^eto^ee- ^

is*** “■ “”u (S.rssu
The plan is that the government fur- . The public wand is vary torge. w^ fit- 

mdshies the trees and sends a man to di- ted np room, capable of holding twenty
rect the proper planting and laying out beds. __ .
of the orchard. Chiefly winter varieties The operating room os situated in the 
of trees will be put in the ground as there northeast corner. It is flighted with large
os more soft fruit grown now than there .windows, as weE as electric fights, and
is a market for. Apples will chiefly be fitted up wUth all rthle latest appliances, 
grown, but some plums will also be out The diet room is in thie northeast side 
on. The trees bring properly set out, the aT1jd contains a dwmb waiter and other 
owner of the land must sign an agree- modern appSianoea. The food will be sent 
ment for ten yeaite that he will attend ^ toe Hltdhiee and prepared ready 
Itq ithe orehard occordii^ to directions gowe in this room. The diinnug room 
and 'instructions of the department of ug- nurses is lin 'the northwest ooinncr. 
niculture which will be kept up to the ^ widle stairway leads to the second 
latest methods of horticulture. The fiooa._ Qq toils flat there are six private 
owner of the orchard will have the pro- ^fofoh are very large, wall heated
dgot. The depertmentt hopes Hat much ^ j^tihs, linen closet amid ward-
good to fruit growing in New Brunswick One of these rooms will be
will remit. dhoeten tor Lady Smith, wbio will have theThe orchards -wtU vary from one to two Z

™ e=ton‘t and fifty to 100 trees wall muræg- moape are situated on the
.third floor. There ere six semi-wards, in 
which several patients can he accommo
dated. Seveptieen patienta cam be accom
modated on .this floor. This flat is heat
ed with the latent upto-daite apparat!» 
and fitted up wâtth baths, closets and 
other BppHiienloeB. .

The flaiundiny is tinted up in the latest 
mainmer and has .nil thie modern eppli- 
Brtoes. It contains tubs and a heater. A 
dryer will also be put in, in the near 
future.

The building will be lighted throughout 
with efleetricàty in .the most approved and 
up-todalte sty ley. t lit the windows are 
furnished with plate glare. The heating 
appaira'tus is a very fine one. Spacious 
grounds surround the building and these 
will toe transformed into a lawn. F. Neil 
Brodie, of SL John pa the architect.

The movement recently started by the 
Bt. Andrew's Society in Fredericton to 
erect a monument to Robert Burns in the 
Parliament square in thaji city at an esti
mated cost of $5,000 has many warm 
friends and supporters here, if one may 
judge by the expressed opinions of the 
officials of St. Andrew's Society. The 
Fredericton society has pledged itself to 
raise one-half of the estimated cost and 
there should be no trouble to raise the 
rest among the various Scottish organize- 

. tions of New Brunswick.
James F. Robertson, first vice-president 

of Sit. Andrew’s Society, when seen Wed
nesday, said that he hadn't given much 
thought to the scheme, but if instead of 
a monument Scotchmen would build n 
memorial hall in which they might hold 
their gatherings and which would serve 
as a home for their societies it would be 
much better.

B. R. Macaulay expressed himself with 
unqualified approval of the scheme. He 
thought that there should be a monument 
for Bums not only in Fredericton but in 
St.. John as well. The movement was one 
which would commend itself not only to 
Scotchmen but to men of all nationalities 
who love liberty. There was scarcely a 
gathering of people for social purposes, 
no matter whether they were Scotch, Eng
lish or Irish, but was closed by singing 
Auld Lang Syne, which showed that he 

1 was not a poet of any particular race, 
but one whose sentiments and songs had 
a world-wide application.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, chaplain of the 
society, said he thought the scheme to 
erect a monument to perpetuate the 
memory of Bums was a very wise and 
laudable thing for the sons of Scotland to 
accomplish. Not only would it serve to 
strengthen national and race ties but it 
would serve to keep the dead bard and 
bis poetry prominently before them.

John Wtite, treasurer of the society, 
likewise thought the scheme a good one, 
and one that was bound to be successful, 
through the patriotic feeling of Scotch- 

all over New Brunswick.

Mrs. Christian Foster,
The death of one of the oldest residents 

of Dartmouth (N. S.), Mm. Christian Fos
ter, widow of Rufus Foster, occurred at 
,the residence of her son-in-law, C. M. 
Cutler, at 12 o’clock Sunday night. Mrs. 
Foster was in her ninety-third year, and 
her death was due to old agie. She leaves 
five children, four sons and one daughter. 
They are James G. Foster, of New York, 
judge of probate; Wm. R. Foster, barris
ter; Henry Foster, Edward C. B. Foster, 
merchant, of St. John (N* B.), and Mrs, 
O. M. Cuitler, of Dartmouth.

*

I

tier- if;I

; deep sorrow. Mrs. O’Shaugjhnessy 
taflented musician. Of kindly, pi 
disposition and ways, and she had 
warnm friends.

William Evans,
"WifflKam Evans, an aged! lasidemit of 

Black RAter, died Tuesday evening. He 
niniety-rttwo yeans of age, and leaves 

flour sons, ThJomae, messenger of the Bank 
of New Brunswick; Richard, of St, Art- 
draws street; William and Walter, also 
throe daughters—Mrs. John Wallace, of 
Chicago; Mrs. Geo. Baxter, of this city, 
and Mis. James Sproule.

was

M. McFadden.
M. McFadden, employed in Jam, 

Ready’s aerated waiter factory, Feel etree 
died Thursday mortemg in his hone t 
Fairville from pneumonia, leaving v ' 
and several children-. Deceased, wl. 
a native of Bucrtouche, was much rv

K ■

\ Robert Prince-
At Naniwngew&iik TuesdayJloibt. Prince, 

section man on itihe I. O R. amd station 
agent at Jubilee, was working on the 
itnadk in. fnomt of B. W. Hill’s place, when 
he fieflil forward amid suddenly expired. 
He was a son of the late Jolhm Prince, and 
was about thirty-five yea-ra of age amd 
üeaivtia a wife, formerly Mias Snodgrass, 
and a small fanntity.

ed.

SPORTING EYKNTS Of k
1

TURF.
: PR0PLRTÏ PURCHASE, Barnângs of Creeceus.

The earnings otf Oresceus (4.68%), 
atiud and on the turf during ithe sea at. <g- 
gregate close to $30,000.
4n the stud, and his ten exhlbdtdoos m the 
west, including his marvellous mile in 1.59% 
at Wichita (Kane.), aggregate a trifle more 
than $10,000. When Mr. Ketch urn was, ffer- 
ed $100,000 tor Creeceus last winter 
Canadian gentleman, some otf his friends ad
vised him to sell, but his earning capacity 
this season indicates that Mr. Ketdham’a 
price, $0125,000, was very reasonable.

■\e

He earned < ,500Warr-in Snow, Smith's Cove, N. S, *Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Com
pany Buys Imperial Oil Site Near 
One Mile House.

E
Digby, Nov. 11.—Warren Snow died at 

his home iij. Smith’s Cove yesterday morn
ing, aged sixty-five years, after having 
suffered some time from cancer. He was 

of the late William and Rachael

twren | „ g 
be planted. They will be set in rows 
each tme tlhnrty fecit from ilte next neigh
bor dm lime. On each aide of the row will 
be au space ayvèn. amd a half feet in width 
amd itlhila will be kept absolutely free from 
growtii. This seal wiill be cultivated fro-m 
•tipie tio time amd will help the growth, of 
ithe itrce. Befcxre' winter a cover growth 
of clover or some such grass will be plant
ed on -thie strip. This orchard work has 
been successfully introduced in Nova 
Sootiia and will be begun here next spring 
on ithe locations named.

When in Fredericton Monday, W. A. 
MacKimnom, chief of the fruit division, 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, had a 
conference with Deputy Oonumdssioner 
Petertt. Plane for next year’s orchard 
meetings dn New Brunswick and for ad
dresses te (the Farmers & Dairy men’s As
sociation this winter were discussed.

y a
V.

The annuail meeting of the Provincial 
Chemical Fertilizer Company was held 
yesterday morning dm this city, amd the 
following were elected directors: 
Cirriitte, J. Primrose Carriitte, Stanley G. 
Olive, Tliomae Bullock and R. W. Patter
son.

a son
(Winchester) Snow, of this village, and 
is survived by two sisters, Miss Hannah 
O. and Mrs. Rachael Spurr, both residing 
in the United States; also two brothers, 
Jabez and Lafayette, of Smith’s Cove. 
The deceased was twice married, leaving 
four sons and one daughter. He was for 
many years a member of the Smith’s Cove 
Baptist church.

deB. “My husband has a great advantage 
over most men.” “Indeed?” “Y t. He 
walks in his sleep.” “I don’t st what 
advantage that can be to a person.” 
“Why, he can carry the baby all night 
long and still get his natural rest.”

A yeiar of euooaas was reported. Manu
facturing plaint amd accoc.-modations have 
been increased. The company 'has pur
chased from the Imperial Oil Company 
the) daltter’s property out the I. C. R. near 
the One-Mile Hoi we, including land and 
buildings. This will give storage room 
for 300 to 400 tonte of product amd wifi 
facilitate the export business, being very 
close to the I. C. R. amd connected with 
it by a siding.

Last year more than. $4,700,000 was spent 
for Young Men's Christdam Association build
ings throughout North America, $nm at the 
present 'time there are more than fifty large 
buildings in course of erection, to cost near
ly as much more. The associations now own 
470 buildings, worth $29,000,000, amid an en-

afl
Mri Edward O’Shtughnessy.

Mrs. Henrietta (ySliaiuglmesey passed 
away alt 11.20 o’clock Thursday night alt her 
residenioe, 260 Waterloo street. She was 
tihe widow of Edward O’Shaugfimessy and 
is (survived toy two sons, Robert amd Ed
ward. To many otf tine cdtfzeme the news 
otf her dearth •wSM1 toe read with feelings of

men

Rev. Dr. Morison-
In am interview' Wednesday Rev- J. A. 

Mou’isom Paid hie was mo* surpirised at the 
action taken toy the St Andrew’s Society 
of'-Fredericton, especiaffly when the fact is 
(taken teto aooqunt thait Buirna belongs not 
to Ayirtflnre alloue, nor to Scotland atone, 
but to humanity at large. He is pre-emm- 
eirtly tiie poeit otf tlhe people bv reason of 
ithe fact that men find in him, as in no 
one e>3, the expreefiom otf divine truth. 
He is also the friend of man, the charm 
of his poetry indeed is chiefly hie broad 
symparthetdic maniiness oomibined with Ibis 
perfect simplicity and sensibiity.

in hie dlay hyproarisy abounded in high 
places in Scotland and he used both his 
keen satire and his ready humor with good 
effect upon ithe cant otf his tomes. He was 
aTto a thorough peutiriot amid aüfl. that was 
Scottish was bonified by his genius. In 
the li^ht of the ages, one might venture 
to say that he was truly a citizen otf the 
world for his heart beat with quick sym- 
pai'Jhy not only for the cause of liberty in 
Scotland, but in France and America as 
well. He had the daring to propose the 
hearth otf George Washington at a large 
gathering of representative Scotchmen 
when Washington’s name was covered with 
the severest censure. The world today 
admires hie deep SMUoerity and broad huan- 
ànatariamïrtni as set out in those (Lines.

“When man to mam the world o’er
Shaffl brîthers be for a* that.”
Bu<t 'he was empltialticaJly also the poet of 

the cojrtmoci people; he tanglit the work
ing classes to respect themselves in am 
age when a® mechanical labor was looked 
down on as mean and servile, end he also 
taught the fashionable world not only to 
look with more toleration on the toilers, 
but even to reqpect them. Then a^ain, 
the doctor Isaid, that hie waa not aware 
that there existed in any part of New 
Brunswick a momimiemt to the memory of 
the -ploughman poet and the citizenship of 
tiic province for more than 100 years has 
been chiefly drawn from the land of the 
heather.

■ :

I The longer a wioman has been married 
the lees hairpins she uses dm doing up her 
hair. ;| Dr. Shoop’s SEIZURE REVOKED. Personal Intelligence

John Vance, of Eureka (Cal.), with his 
wife and three daughters, left for the 
west Wednesday afternoon. They have 
been in the city about a week. Mr. Vance 
is one of California’s weathy men.

Frank C. Williams, of the United States 
transport service between. San Francisco 
and Manila, ia home on a visit to his par
ents who reside in Orange street. He is 
chief engineer of the transport Kilpatrick, 
He will leave Saturday to rejoin his ship 
at New York.

Thomas McFadden, School (teacher at 
Milford, is quite ill lalt (his home.

Witbam E. Hopper, of Leinster street, 
is visiting in Leamdmister (Mass.), at the 
home of hie sister, Mrs. Baker.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William Stym- 
eat, Manawagomiidh Road, gave them a 
surprise party Wednesday might, the 24th 
anmiversary of 'their wedding. On behalf 
otf the company Rev. W. J. Kirby pre
sented a number of gifts.

Mrs. Alex. C. Jardine, who has been 
visiting in this city for several months, 
left Thursday to join her husband at 
Gleisihen, near Oalgaxy (N.W.T.).

Mire. Edmund Breeee, who was Gene
vieve Landry, of St. John, took the part 
of jtfiairie in The Adventures of Girard 
Preebrey, played Monday in Bridgeport 
(Conn-), by James O’Neill’s Company, of 
which Mr. Breeee is a member. Mrs. 
Breeee does not intend to remain perman
ently on the stage though her work is well 
spoken of.

Mrs. John Campbell, of St. John, is 
spending a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Clark, at Wood Point.

Mrs. T. H. Belyea, of St. John, is in 
Sackville, the guèst of her brother, C. 
W. Cahill.

!

Rheumatic Cure I)A Masonic Story and Statement 

by Acting Collector of Customs.

The Fredericton Herald of Wednesday 
published the following despatch :

“St. John, N. B., Nov. 11—There is a 
great sensation here in Masonic and cus
toms circles over 'the seizure of the whole 
outfit of 
Lodge of

During a discussion at the lodge meet
ing it came out that the regalia had been 
imported (from the United States surrep
titiously.

“Custom Officer Dearoete, who was a 
visiting Mascn, present ait the meeting, 
seized the regalia, despite fraternal ties.”

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew, acting oolleotor 
o( customs, was seen Wednesday rela
tive to this matter and said thait the 
seizure -had been revoked and should never 
have Ixen made. Further than this 'he 
i^ould not speak.

A tumid red years ago the United States 
paid $16,000,000 for the vast province otf the 
Louisiana purchase, a bargain which Is to be 
fittingly celebrated by the world’s fair at 
St Louie next year.

Costs Nothing If It Falls.

Any honest ipenson who suffers from 
Rfheramittem as iweflclomie to this offer. For 

I Baarohed everywhere to fin'd ayeana
spec.: lie for Rheumatism. For nearly 20 
years I ,worked to (this end- Ait last, in 
Germany, • my search was. rewarded. I 
round a oostily dhiemioal titit did not dis- 
appoônit me as other Rheumatic preearliip- 
itionis 'had disappoaried phyécriane every
where.

I do molt mean 
miotic Quire can .t« 
again. Thait is J 
drive from 'tiher

ia ait a meeting of Hibernia 
e Masons Tuesday evening.

kt Dr. Shoop’s Rheu- 
bony joints into flelsh 
orasilble. But it will 
adi the poison that 
Atog, and then that 
baitism. 1 know tins 
kiiclh for a full month 
■pn trial. I cannot 
K month. It would 
^kpeot that. But 
PKn 30 days. Thiis 

■dfevinoe you that 
WL Ikre is a power

Ask for

e Hoop Ware
Made by THE E.1T EDDY CO., and sold by all Croce

Steeloaueee [paim asm 
cte rtlbe end of mi 
ao weQl i triait I Ml 
my Rltoumaltiiie i 
cure BilPhaties ■ri

j
be
meet (OasesVil 
trial treafcdfcfl 
Dr. Shoop’s 1 

kgainst RfliJ FIVE DOLLARS
/ia table. 13.85 ÏÏ'MÏS 110.08ofoffetr da 

iLtihr My miftih is but 
actual 1 

do. And

it» sent now 
will secure

utoame 
dge. I 
>w this 

Bay remedy 
a postal for 
wtM then ar- 
ir viednity ao 

■ bottles of Dr. 
Tyo make the teat. 
1 month on trial, 
to you da $5.50 .If 

dit flails the Dotas is^me and mine alone. 
It will be ledit , 
thait exactly. If 
aatisfaiotlory I m

my
of . JustSend no money 

mail to as your name 
and address, also the 
name of your nearest 
Express Office aud 
me will send you this 
nèw 1904 style fur 
scarf by express.
Yon can examinait, 
try it on, and if yog 
don’t consider Ujfl 
most wonderfol^BH 
for the monMfl^h a
would cost fi^C 
$10.00 to$15.e 
at any excll J 
sire furrie* Æ
all you hare
dois to rffugewJBK Ê 
itanitheageut 
mill return it

An Ethical Distinction.
Representative Robinson1, of Indiana, 

was declaiming on ithe1 beauties of nature.
“I love to see the early morning sun

shine kiss the dome of the oapitol, paint 
it golden and make it look glad.”

“I’ll bet you ten dollars you never saw 
it,” said Representative Ruppert, of New 
York.

“My son,” replied Robinson, “this is a 
poetical, not a bookmaking, proposition.”

ft it
ittuait I rcW fir 

Sitmjply Mote
so
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larange we 
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untilWorld-wide Recognition.

It would ibe am affectation to eay that 
ithe memory of Bunns had been honored 
throughout tine world. History tells us 
that on January 25th, 1858, the oemtenaiy 
otf Bums was observed throughout the 
civitoed would with most élaborafe oere- 
moamaTs. On that day Scotland alone re
ported 676 separate gatherings, England, 
seventy-ax. Irelaind, ten, and in .the Briit- 
Sdh donranioma ibej-omd the seas there were 
forty-edghit. In tlhe Ural bed States there 
were sixty-one while in 'the kingdom otf 
Denmark there was a splendid banquet in 
Ithe capital city, Copenhagen, a grand total 
ail over the world of 872 gatherings to 
honor the memory of Burns.

The enthusiasm of Scotland was well 
typified by what took place in Edinburgh, 
wHionc there .were three large (banquets and 
maipj’ stnalUcr gatlicaunge. At the banqiiet 
hcBd’in the maie htiU Lord Ardnu-Llaii'^hiof 
of the court of session, Aymhre, presided 
in the umavoidaible absence of Lord Broug
ham, who seat am appreciation of Burns,
Which was printed, and a dopy supplied to 
every Gnest. Ttabks were prepared on this 
oocadion for 700 guests and fully that 
lur sail down. Cm tiie jilatform, besides 
Jjnoid ;Ai-J.m.:Sar, tiiere were the lord pero-
pnnt Uifi Jstil ptoajto'k, JUmti Issrjf.’ todi/ deed*.

ilampton and Central Norton Agriculture 
Society.ee at a

ithe
Hampton, N. B., Nov. 10.—Yesterday 

afternoon the Hampton & Central Nor
ton Agricultural Society held its annual 
meeting, E. R. Demill in the chair. Sec
retary-Treasurer James E. Hoyt detailed 
what had been done during the year) 
which included the purchase and distri
bution among the members of more than 
$300 worth of seeds, besides 170 bushels 
of seed oats, six and a haf tons of fer
tilizer and a carload of plaster. The ex
hibition and fair was successful, and $170 
was paid in prizes.

The financial statement for the year 
would show receipts of more than $750, 
and expenditures about $680. 
lowing directors were elected: Central 
Norton, Charles E. Dixon, president : 
Boyd Wetmore, vice-president; James E. 
Hoyt, secretary-treasurer ; John Raymond, 
S. L. T. Wiggins, James E. Fail-weather. 
James Gilchrist. John F. Frost. For 
Hampton, J. Wesley Fowler, vice-presi
dent; B. W. Hill, Noah M. Barnes. E. R. 
Demill, E. A. Schofield, W. D. S. Fowler, 
John March, John R. Crawford. Auditor 
of society's accounts, Joseph Henry Dick
son; auditors of government accounts,

JANUARY 1ST., 1905.
■nelly to you. I mean 
(bu say tihe triad ie not 
,’.t expert a peony from Gunner—“I saw a cane that could be 

converted into a chair.” Guyer—“That’s 
nothing. I say a table that could be 
carried in the pocket.” Gunner—“You 
must be joking, hat kind of a table waa 
it?” Guyer—“A time-table.”

will
MoM our expense.
This stylishyou.

Eumjpleg. Any mere sample 
t chirotnic Rbeuanattrism must 
tiie verge of danger- I use 

mo fldidli dsrug@ for dit dte dangerous to take 
thiem. You aiwust get the dHseose out of 
the Wood. My remedy docte that even 
on the motifc diiiffiorit, obstinate oases. It 
bias oumedl 'the oldest cases that I ever met 
and lin aM k>f my experience, in aU of my 
2,000 teste, I never found another remedy 
tiialt would onire one dhlcmic ease in ten.

Write me and I will send you tlhe book. 
Try my remedy for a month, for it can’t 
heunn >xxu ainywty. If it fails tlhe Ikxate is

I (have no
Id ewllTC be I
An by stylish 4^

SYche
61 Abes 
mi de b

that can a 
be drugged We return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.
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mine, a str 
leg contrait 
the black tnY.
It is lined 
throughout . 
with line qual- / 
ity purple satin 4P 
aud finished ■??¥*&. 
with a long ' 
black silk cord, 
ornamented
with bulls of black aud white far. The long fronts hang verr 
graceful I v and each terrain lies in a cluster of three long full 
fhrred tails, asshoxva in the illustration. This handsome fur 
combines all the warmth of the storm collar with the style of 
the boa, as it cun be either turned up to protect the ears or worn 
flat on the shon ders. You could not buy this fursc.trf wholesale 
for as little as we ask, and your dealer would think he was selling 

He wilt) Jooka for gratitude m reiturn for It cheap at double our prloe. This Is a rare chance for any lady 
,. « /» • f j * who desires a warm, stylish fur for the winter, or for auy gentle-

eveiy aitvor wpoiw the nn'e Tmvoriog W Ain 1 »sn who Wishes to give a lady a useful and very acceptable
^ I ftwnl._AUn« ; J vluulvu A.i'V,, tiett. XJÿ} leroale

? 1The fol-

3
b

mime.
Add l'es», Dr. Shloop, Box 11, Racdme, 

W*3.
"MiiLd cases, mot dliranfflc aire often cured 

(by one or two batùleB. At all druggists.

The Telegraph Pub. Co,battle inMore than Waif 
cleaning greasy drfies is in the 
soap you use. itin’s Sunlight Soap

St. John, N..B. shum-

1it’s the best* QB
AUaa fflj Hicks and J. M, Uk)mu* ^
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